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BREEDERS' -DIRECTORY.
CATTLE. CATTLE AND SWINE. SWINE.

J ANDERSON. DOTer. Shawnee Co .• Kas., breeder B 8. FILLMORE. Lawrence. Ka... protrletor of ROBERT COOK. lola, Kaa •• tlllrtr rean ..breeder 0

Qlr.... qf four llnu or leB.. tDlU be IfI8erled In 11Id"
o of HoL81·lnN·FnlR.uN Cattle. Thoroughbred o Green Lawn Fruit and Stock Place. reeder of PolandoChln .. 8wlne of the very belt "'I,d mOl.

bull. and belfers, also grade heifers. for sale Ilt low Jersey Cattle anll Poland·Chlna 8wlne. Stock f."lI&le. profitable Itralns. Breeden reglltered In O. ..1;:. R.
Dr_B' Dlr�lorv for '15.00pu llear. or $8.00 for stz prices.
rroonu.... eacll additional IIne.n.5O I>#r lIur. AcOJ1ll J L. TAYL0R " SON-Englewood Stock Farm. STEWART" COOK. Wichita. Kao., breeden

of IlIe paper tDlll be Benl to tlle ad�8"IIBU during tlle SPRING GLEN HERD OF SHORT-HORN CAT- o Lawrence.Ka•.,breedenofHol.teln·Frle.lanCat· Poland·Chlna Swine. Stock of all agOB for sale

conllnuanee Of tlle card. tie, Bulr Cochln Poultry and cbolce Peafowls. tIe andPoland·ChlnaHOgB. Stock for Bale. Terms ealY. bottom prices.
Young Btock and bird. for sale. Eggs In Beason. Ad·

J J. MAILS, Manhattan. K8I .• breeder of SHORT-dress L. A. Knapp. Dover. Kas. J S. HAWES. Colony. Kas.. breeder of Polan

HORSES.
o HORN CATTLE AND BERlLSHIRE SWINE. o China Swine. Lord Corwin 4th. Iweepstak

F MaHARDY. breeder and Importer at GALLOWAY Some fine young b.lIs and choice pip tor sale now.
I>oar at Chicago and St. Loulll; and Moorish King, hea

o Cattle, Emporia, K.... Young stock tor sale at tbe herd.

pROSPECT FARM.-H. W. McAtee. Topeka. K..... reasonable prices. Liberal credit given If desired.

OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A fnll and co
breeder of Thoroughbred CLYDR8DALB HORSBS. Mention KANSAS FAB:IfXB.

Hones 10r lale now. Write or call.
SWINE. plete Illstory of the Poland·Chlna Hog. lent fra

JER8EY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jersey Cattle. of noted �:le�Ptfd'::���·J.�OOC'�s���\;l�'k:v�:�ng�t'g� fo

TWO IMPOBTED CLYDESDALE STALLION8 butter famllles. Family cows and young stock of
POLAND-CHINA SWINE- Frora No.1 breeding

will make the present season at my livery stable. eltheraexforlale. 8endforcatalegue. C.W. Talmadge. arock. All stock recorded 01' eligible to record.
No. 916 Kansas avenue. North Topeka. T.rms. t12 to Council Grove. Kas. Personal Inspection solicited. Oorrespondence prompt- SHEEP.

�r:':'�rl!�S�l���e.���::.re{\rt\r���I���Ck eggs for T M. MARCY" SON. Wakarusa, Kas., have for s.le
Iy answered. Satisfaction guaranteed. Henry H.

o lteglstered yearling snort-hornBull. andHeifers.
Miller. :Sossvllle. Kas.

SHROP8HIRE-DOW,N8.-Ed. JoneB!Wakefield. C1

M D. COVELL. WelJlngtoll. Kas .• breeder 'If Regis· Hreedlng her;! of 100 head. Carload IQt. Ilspeclalty. F M. LAIL. MABSllALL. Mo.. breeder of the lInest Co.. Kas., breeder and Importer of Bbropshlr
o tered Percherons. Acclimated animala, all age. Come and sae.

Dawns. A number of rams and ewes for sale. at 10

and sexes, At head of stud, Theophlle 2795 (3746).
o swalnB of est prices acconllng to qnallty.

black. Imported by M. W. D ..nham, and sired by hi.
B H. DAVID80N. Wellington. Kaa., breeder of POLAND-CHINA HOG8 AND PLYMOUTH ROCK

celebrated Brilliant 1271 (755). o Polled Angus and Galloway Cattle. The largest CHICKENS.

herd In the Btate. Ohelce stock for lale at all times. Eggs In le...on. tl for 18. Catalogue tree. - , POULTRY.

R I. BLACKLEDGE. Salina. Kas .• breeder of Thor· Correspondence and orders solicited..
o oughbred and Hlgh·grade Clydesdale and French F W. ARNOLD" CO •• Osborne. Ku .• breeders of

M F. TAT�IAN. Rossville, Kos .• breeds Polon
Draft Horses. Horses for sale. Correspondence ao- M S. BAllCOCK. Nortonville. Kas .• breeder of Hoi· o pure-bred Poland·Chlna 8wlne. Breeders all reo

lIclfed. o etetn-Frtestan Cattle. Inspection aad corres- corded In Ohio Rerprd. Young stock tor sale, AI.o o Cblnn Swine. fancy Poultry. and best strains

pondence Invited. Langsban Fowls and Pekla Ducks. Eggs In season. Bees. We Invite compertsou and Inspectlen wb

ABOOK OF 500 PAOES-Ou tr;,atment and care of
eonvenlent ; otherwise, correspondence prompt

Write for prices.
•

domestic animals, horsea, cattle, sheep, dogs, J S. HAWEB. Colony. Kaa., ImE"rter and breeder 'If
answered.

hogs and poultry. sent free. Humphrey's Hemeo· o lIareford Cattle. Lord W tton, Grove 8d and H C. STOLL. BRATBIO•• NBB., breeder and stitp- PURE-BRED PLYMOUTH ROClLS-Of the fine

pathlcVeterlnary Specifics. 109 Fulton St .• New York. Fortune families. One of the largest and elelest herds 0 per of the most fanc� strains of Poland·Chlna. Ohio str.lns. at hard·tlme prices. Fine you

In tbe country. Send for cat..legue, Cbester White. Small Yor sblres and Duroc-Jereey cockerels. e2 eacb; one cockerel and two nena, t4.

CATTLE.

.

I Hogs. 8peclal rates by express companies. 8atls· Rggs. per 13. tl.50. Your order will lie filled promptl

DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF. Ple8lant Hili. Mo .. pro- faction guaranteed In ..ll cases. Address Mrs. M. E. Fitzgerald. Atlanta. Cowley C

prletor of Kaa,

F R. F08'l'ER & 80� Topeka. Kas .• breeders of
ALTAlI..&M HE.BD W W.WALTMIRE, Oarbondale. Ku .• breeder for

D O. BAOON. Fort 8cott. Kas .• breeder and sh

o HE FORD8. and breeder of f...hlooable Short·horns. 8tralght Rose
0 eight years of Tboroughbred ClmlTllBWDITlI

o perof standal'1l. thoroughbred Poultry-Plymou

.....Bulls for lale. of 8haron bull at head of herd. FIne Ihow bulls and lIags and SHOBT'HOBN Cattle. Stock for 8ale •

Rocks. Langshans, B. C. Brown Leghorns and Oha

othOl' ltock for sale. Z D. I!IMITH. Greenleaf. Kws .• breeder and shlp�er pion strain of Pekin Ducks. Eggs and birds In ,I

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-1l0RN CATTLE- • of fine Poland·Chlna Swine. Also Jayhaw er 80n. CorreBpondence SOlicited .

All recorded. Cholce·bred anlmalB for s8le. Prices W E. GOULD. MARSHALL. Mo .• breeder of Ther· •traln of Plymouth Rock Fowls. Write forprice••
low. Terms eaBY. Imported Ellrl of Glo.ter 74522 o ougbbred and Grad. Holstein'Friesian Cattle. N R.� Leavenworth, Kaa.W'reeder of the Ie
headl herd. C. 8. Elchhultz & Son, Wlcblta, K.... Calumet 8582 H. H. B .• heads herd-a choIce butter·

REGI8TERED POLAND-CIIlNA 8WINE-Of the o Ing Vll etles of Land and ater Fowle. D

bred Netherl..nd bull. Have now In my herd 1m· most fashionable families. at low rates. Pigs BBA1Il(AS a specIalty. Bend for Clrcnlar.

ZINN & LACKEY. Importers and breeders of r;:rted cows and strains from Aag�e. Texalar. As· ;��Jfu�:::e�a6s;g:-6��y��:s�lght Brahma Fowls.HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE. eas. Ducbesl of York. eoronet nnd arent. Choice MRS. A. B. DILLE. EDQBRTON. Ku. breeder

Box 22. Topeka. Kas. StQck of all kinds for sale. r08ng stock ot both sexes for sale. shipper of the IInest strains of M. B. T"rke
Write for wants. pEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS-At prices that P. Bock and Wyandotte 01l1ckt1l6. My prices on e

H�!;�:��: I Bnlls $60 to $100
J 8. GOODRICH. Goodrich. Kas.. breeder of Thor- ,.111 sell them. Well loaded with Corwin blood are as follOW.: M.B.Turkey eggs. e2.00,er 11: P. Ro

o oughbred� Grade Galloway Cattle. Tborongh· and otherJlopular strains. MarlonBrown. Nortonv1l1e. andWyandutte egtlll. tl.25 per 15.� two or more I

bred and halt· lood BuU. for salo. Sixty Hlgh·grade Kas. tIngs. tl.OO each. SatisfactIon gIven or money

00'11'.with calt. Oorrespondence Invited.

pGLAND-CHINA SWINE.-It you want the be.t
funded.

pLYMOUTH ROOK8. WHITE F. ROCKS. R08that money and experience can bUr.' send to me.

GEO. M. KELLAM & 80N. Richland, Shawnee Co .• CATTLE AND SWINE. The best herd I. Kansu. Satlsfact on guaranteed. comb Brown andWhite Leghorns and Black Jav

Kas., breeders of G..lloway Cattle and Hamble· SpecIal rateB by expres•• G.W. Sloa.n. Scottsville. Ka•• Fowls ...d eggs for 88le. Large 1llustrated catal

tonl811 and Morgan Horses.
and price list free. wm send a beautiful little chro

11 11. ALBERTY. Oherokee. Kal.-Reglstered Hoi I V B. HOWEY. Topeka. Ka•.• (Box 108). breeder aDd of a paIr of P. Rocks for 4 cents In stamps. Addr

A B. SPENCER. Rockport. Ohio, breeder of Ar,r- o steln·Frleslan Cattle-.lngly or In car lot•• reo 0 .hlpper of themost fancy strain. ot Thorough· Geo. T. Pitkin. 61 Washlngton'street, ChIcago. m.

o shire Cattle. Regl.tered stock of deep milk ng corded Poland·Chlna Bwlne. PekinDucks.Wyandotte. bred Poland·Chlna SwIne. Light Br..hma and White
(Cbnlfnmd Oftpage 20.)

-

Itralnl. Prices to suit the times. Brown Leghorn. PIYtp0uth Rock fowls. Egp for sale. Legborn egg•• tl.25 per 13.

"
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MANUFACTURED BY THE MINNESOTA THRESHER MANUFACTURING CO•• STILLWATER, MINN. [SEE DESCRIPTIVE ARTICLE ELSEWHERE.]
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2 KANSAS FARMER. JUNE 28

mm · BUmm : IIDBX WONDERFUL RUSH! Fu.r�it,l';�DIHouse

H K. TEFFT, 1II. D ..

• PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
OlHce - 212 West Eighth street, Topeka, Kas.

H C. ROOT. Attorney at Law. Practices lu the Golden Belt of Kansas
• Supreme Court and U. S. Ccurts. Collection. a

SPECIALTYpeclalty. 110 Sixth street West, Topek .. , Kas. A.

Of the RepTlllentaf.f.ve and Best Business
1i'IiMnB of the Cap'itat Oity of Kansas.

e

The KANS.�S FARMER endorses the following
business firms as worthy of the patronage of
parties visiting the olt" or wishing to tra.nsaot
buameas by mall:

HENRY W, ROBY, M, D"
SURGEON.

General Manager Kansas Surgloal Hos
pital Assoelatlon.

OFFlCE:-1l8 Sixth Avenue W., TOPEKA, KAS.

JOB PRINTING
FOR FARMERS! - � FOR STOCKMEN!

FOR NURSERYMEN I
nr Every description of Job Printing U08t1y and

promptly executed. Our faclllties are the best and
workmansblp of the blghest gratle. Full line of cuts'
of all kind. of stock. Wrlt,e for ••tlmates on what you -

want. DARLING lIT, DOUGLASS,

IJob Printers, TOl.eka, Kas.

For reliable Information lu regard to Real Estate In
Topeka and Kansas, write to or cen on

- STII�ILBI,
-

DAIIBt� .� P�OID�,
515 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KAS.

Tbey are exclusive agents for many of the best ad
dltlons tli) tbe city of Topeka, and have a larg e list of
destrabte Fal'1lls, Ranches and Tracts of Land all over
the State, and Inside Clt,y Property.

)1. S. ALLDAFFER. W. H. ALLDAFFER.

ALLDAFFER & CO.,

Roal Hstato' and Loan Brokors
Choice bargains In City, Farm, Suburban

and Country Property.
118 West Sixth St., Topeka, Kas,

GEO. W. WATSON,
<Successor toWahon & Thr..pp),

Real.. Estat�):l ,Agent,
Southwest corner SIxth and Kansas Avenue.,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Improved Farms, CIty Property, Improved Bnd Un·
Impro\'ed Lands In all parts of the State, on Long
Time and Easy Payments.

TOPEKA

Invostmont& Loan Co.

Property In every sectton of the State for
sale 01' cxchange. Low pr-ices, moderate In-

B NAGterest and longtime If desired. Ourpropert� LAKE'S ALMA
_

Is better and safer for Investment tban 00\-
ERNMENT BONDS.

g::w- Write for lists 01' call at the
__ OF---

ROCK ISLAND LAND OFFICE, Weather Predictions,

1.'0 THE

SUNFLOWER STATE
The ROCK ISLAND LAND OFFICE is mak

-Ing its customers happy every day by locating
them on valuable farms or elegant city prop
erty.

LANDS IN THE FAMOUS

-WILLIAM ALLOWAY & CO.,
323 KansRs Av.... TOPEKA.

We are Headqnarters ror aU kinds of

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
TItR)18 OABH, OR EASY PAYlIKNT8.

E,M.MILLER & CO., TOPEKA, KAS,
821 Kansas A,'enue,

----_._----- -----------

DRS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,
OF THE

TOPEKA

MI�i�&l -= �ur£ic&l
INSTITUTE

Malte a specialty of all Chronic and SU"ginal
Diseases. We Iiave- practiced medtotne' and
surgery here for . fifteen years, and during
that time have treated sucoessfully hundreds
of caronto cases which had restated the skill
of local physicians.
WE CURE ALL FOR!\IS OF CHRONIC

DISEASES,
Remove tumors, cure cancers without the knife, cure
piles wttnout kulfe or ligature. ALL DISEASES
peculiar to women speedily and successfully treated.
We removo tape worm entIre In from two to foul'
hours. If you have any chronic or private dIsease.
you will lind It to your Interest to wrtte us. Con,,
spondence free and confidential.
Rofer by pennl.slon to Bank of T.peka: John D.

Knox & Co., Dankers, Topeka: Citizen's Bank, North
Topeka: American Bank, North Topeka.
Send for prInted list of questions.

DaS. :MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE.
110 W. 6th St .. Topeka. )("0.

Farm Loans a Specialty! O. N. McCLINTOCK & CO.,

It Is the offiolal organ of the State Superin
tendent, containing the monthly decisions of
that Office of the Attorney General, and the
Supr"me Court on all matters relatfng to
sohools. .

It prints and answers the Quarterly Exam.
Inatlon Questions of the State Board of EduCorrespondence solicIted. Circulars on application. cation.
ItsOffiCial, editorial, contrlbu tedand soleoted

matter make It Indispensable to school officers�[anufacturers' and General Purckaslng Agents, and tellohers. Persons expeotlng to teachNo, 417 Kansas Ave" TOPEKA, KAS, should subscribe.
(Kear Uoom Second Floor.)

I
I2F" School officers are authorized to sub-

sorlbe for their districts.
Ad,-ertlsers will please note that our sub- 81.21> per year. Clubs or five or more, ••.

I each.scription price Is only $1 a year, and that no �Agent� wanted In every oounty, Write
paper ilol the West has as wide a circulation. lor Sam1)1J: CIl]}Y.

Low rates of Interest. MORey paid when
papers are accepted.

RED STAR

Roal Estato and Loan
AGENCY.

621 Kansas Ave" Topeka, Kansas.
Choloe Bargalns In City, Farm, Suburban

alld Country Prol.erty,
If you wish to sell or buy real estate of anykind In any part of the county, this agencywill be pleased to correspond with you.

W. F, FILE, Manager.

FARM, AGRICULTURAL
AND PASTURE

LANDS
For sale in dltrerent portions of Kansas.

Aise property In Topeka, and lots in KROX'S
First, Second and Tnlrd Additions

to Topeka, on easy terms.

INVESTMENTS MADE FOR PARTIES,
Interest nald on Time Cert1j!caiu 01 DeposU.
Call on 0-1' write te

.

JOHN D. KNOX & CO.,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

620 Kansas Avenue 'J.lepeka, Kansas.

MANUFACTUtlERS' AND

Gonoral Pnrchasin� A�onts
TOPEXA, KANSAS,

We are State Agents for and ke.p stock and ean fill
large or small orders on ohort notIce, of
WHEELDON'a ADJUSTABLE SHADE FIXTURE,
INDESTRUCTIBLE FUEL CARTRIDGE, AND

P-(\TENT SELF-LOCKING MAIL BOXES.

ECONOMY WALL DESK.-Everybody who has a
home should have B Wall Desk. Cbeap, handsome,
co,��e:�niRA" HYDRAULIC CLOTHES WASDEU
-On whlcll the manufactur Jrs olTer 11,000 to any per.
son who will produce Its equal. nrAgents wanted.

O. N. McCLINTOCK & CO.,

OF KANSAS.
It Is to youI' Interest to get our prices before you buy. ;r- Bpecral inducements otrered

to out-of-town purchasers. REED & SON, 510 Kansas Ave., Topeka.

WEED-CUTTERS---ATTACH TO
CULTIVATORS. Foreleanlng and weeding Corn,

•

Potatoes, -Cabbage,' eto. Sp(}
cialll/ odaptea If'" c-u!tt-vatlny Listed Com. Will pay for Itself mani
fold tu a sln_g_!!lseason. Per set of four - two right and two lert
-$1).00, ar Write forDescriptive Circular. •
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Agricultural Beeks,

TOPEKA, - - KANSAS.

The following valuable books will bc 8UI1-
plied to any of our readers bv the pu bllshors
of the KANSAS FARMER. Anyone or more of
these standard books will be sent pl)8tcrue paid
on receipt of the publisher's prIce, whloh 18
named against each hook. Tbe books are

bound In handsome cloth, excepting those in
dlcated tbua=tpaper):

FARM AND GAltDEN.
Allen'. New Alllerlcan Farm Book 12.50
Barry's Fruit Gardea 2.UO
Broomcorn and Brooms.... .50
Flax Culture (paper)...... .. .31)
Fltz's Sweet Potato Culture _. .60
Henderson'a Gardentng for Profit _ 2_00
Hop Culture (paper).... .aD
Oatons: How to Raise Tbem Profitably (paper). .20
Silos and Ensilage.... ........ ...... ....... ........ .50
Stewart's IrrIgation for the Farm, Garden and
Orchard 1.50

Tobacco Culture: Full Practical Detans. .. .2;;

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.
Elliott's Hand-Book for Frnlt-Grower•..... , . . . .. 1.00
Every Woman Her Own Flower Gardener 1.00
Fuller's Small FruIt Culturlst.... . .. 1.50
FUller's Grape Culturlst 1.50
Henderson's Practical FlorIculture 1.50
Parsons on the Rose.. I.ro

HOUSES.
Dadd's Modern Horse Doctor 1.50
Jennings' Horse TraInIng Made Eas)' 1.00
Horse-BreedIng (Sanders) 2.00
Law's Veterinary Advl.er .. ; 3.00
Miles on the Horaa's Foot...... .. .. .7�
WoodruIT'8 Trotting Horse of Amerlca 2.50
Youatt & Spooner on the Horse.... 1.50

CATTLE, EJ.lEEP AND SWINE.

Alleu's AmerIcan Cattle _ 2.00
Coburn's Swine Husbandry _ 1.75
Dadd's AmerIcan Cattle Doctor .' 1.50
Harris on the PIg 1,00
JennIngs' Cattle and TheIr Dtseaaea _ 1.21,
Jennln!:s' Sheep, SwIne and Poultry 1.25
Uanda11's Skeel' Hllsbandry............. .. l.bO
Stewart'. Shephel'd's Manual 1.00

i�:df�:cg�I���v('s�:���t\��.����·.·.·.·.::: : .:':; t::
MISCELLANEOUS.

AmerIcan Standllrd of Excellence In Poultry 1.00
WrIght's Practical Poultry-Keeper........ .. 2.00
AmerIcan BIrd Fancier _..... .50

QUlnb!t'S N'ew Bee-I!:eeplng ; 1.30

�����rs�\:'�:[�1l'�U8·e.: .:': ::::. : :::::::: ::: I:�
Barns, Plan. aud Out-bunutnga., .. 1.50
Arnold's AmerIcan 1>alrylng 1.30
Fisher's Grain Tables (boards).... .40
Fuller's Forest Tree Culturlst I.IM)
Willard's Praetlcal Buttor Book 1.00Willard's Practical Dalr), Husbandry 3.00
Practical Forestry.... . .. 1.50
HouseholdConvenIences.... .. .. l.�O
Dodd's American Reform Horse Book 2.5(1
JennIngs OR the Horse and HIs Dlse 1.25
Profits In Poultry...... l.iII)
Frank Forreste,"s Manl1al for Young Sportsmen. 2.00
Hammond's D�g TraInIng 1.00
Farm Appliances 1.110
Farm COD\'enlences 1.:;()
Household ConvenIences l.'ril
Hussman's Grape-GrowIng 1.;;0
Quinn's Jl(oney In the Garden.... I.otl
Reed'. Cottage Homes 1.2;;
Dogs of Great BritaIn and AmerIca 2.UO
Alien's Dome.tlc Anlmllls 1.t!t1
Wal'lngtoll's Cbemlstry of the Farm _ 1.00
William.' Wlndolv Gardenlng 1.;;0
Fal'm Talk (paper)........ .:10
Amorlcan BIrd FancIer (paper).... .50
Wheat Culture (paper).. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .50
Gregory's Onions - What KInd to RaIse (flaper).. _20
Gregory's Cabbages-How to Grow Them (paper) .Jtl

lOur Farm of Four Acres (paper).... .... ........ .:�I
Cooked and Coeklng Foods forAnimals ("aper).. .W
The Future by the Pait, by J. C. H. Swann....... 1.00
Address KANSAS FARMER CO.,

TOPEKA, KANSAS,

t<'rolll June 1, 1888, to June 1,1889,

According to Mathematical Oalcular lone based on
ASl-roJloml<'al Laws, Is now ready for mailing. PrIce
011" Dolilor I,er Copy. Direct to C. C. BLAKJi,

T�il�a,\l�:nac gives the predictions tor each month
separatety, and for June, Jnly, Angust and Beptem
ber the predtettons are made for each Imlf month.
The temperature, r.. lnfall and kind of wcather are
glvcn euch month for all the dltTel'ent secttoue ot the
United States, Iucludtng the Paclllc coast, Canada
and Europe. Separate caleututtoua have heen made,
sl,owlllg what the temperature and prectpltatlon will
he fn each l('cnltty, eacu month, which has required a
\,ast "R'.ollnt of calculatlne. I� gives many .ugies·
ttona as to what crops 10 plant and when. Nearly
every ODe who b08 had our formar Almanacs bus
ordered thts one. They are almost unsntmous In 'ay·
lng our Almanac Is the best·payloK Investment. they
bave uiade. Address C. C. BLAKE,

Topeka, Kansas.

WASHBURN :: COLLEGE

""m nOTH Slll.X1l:S. Collegiate alld Prepara
tory (\ours8s,-Classlcal, Sclentlllc, LIterary: also en
Engll.h COllrSO, Vocal Bnd Instrumental MusIc, Draw·
Ing ond P"lnt.ln!:, Oratory and Elocution. Fourteen
Instructors. FacllItlei excellent. EzpeRses reason
_1010. WiDter term opens JIUluary•.4, 1888.
_\ddre.. PETER 1\[0VICAR, PU8

@5TrziC,(EO
ON (Nf"�.£LY

�(W PR.rNCIPLES,
"

The l'opcka Wind Mill :Manufaoturlng Co.,
U1anufai:turer� of Solid and Seotlonal
WmD MILLS' ALSO POWER MILLS OF

ALI, SIZES, PUM1-S, TANKS, PIPE
AND FITTINGS

Of all desorlptlons. We guarantee satisfaction
and Invite oorrcspondonce. Write for Prloe
Lists, ctc. Reliable Agents Wanted,

TOPEKA WIND MILL MANUFACTURING CO.,
Topeka, Kan8as,

Some Valuable Papers
CLUBBED WITH KANSAS rAIK!lB:

Tho B,·tttkr'. (}(uee�, prIce e8.00-both.•........ e8.OOTke Topeka Weeklll capital, prIce 11.00-both. . 1.50
The Tapeka Weeklll Commonwealth, prIce 11.00
-both J.OO

The Weeklll Kansas 01111 TI,,,,,., price '1.00-both 1.75
8e,'lbner'. Ma,aslne, prIce IS.oo-hoth ...... . .... 8.50

Wostorn School Journal .. Eve l' y Soldler's hORorable dischargeshould be his pension certltloate,"
18 THB )IOTTO OF THB

Weekly Knight & Soldier,
TOPEKA, -:- KANSAS.

The olHclal organ of tbe G. A. R., and It. auxll
lary socIetIes,

Pub1l8hed by M. O. FROST, Topeka, Ka8.
It Is a genuine <tId soldier's paper, and fightsfor theIr right.. Terms, 81 a year, Our readers

are InvIted tosulJscrlbo. TM li,IIUIl.I an,-! Soltll, .. and
tho Kansas Farmer, ODO year, for 8.,75,
Now Is the tIme to commence.



.,.1 ':'.� 'r JI'.L.'.,
"

I )j ilU"_h' 'Ni!'���I.J:iI';h.,te )lJliiiilense 'l..tMcul�ra}.! an� 'lnduStriotlB liabC)1!fUg 'maia:'('J.lh& 'rail..: th�y WOW'! have· be!ia, dQ,wn to fla.50o�l"''''''
.

cn.gmcullueftl, iO'�UBmJ' �have�iopen� uP';' and 8lnce we ,ro�l,andltelempha, ue'.Dot,'ionl)lll1'8at, ,","l00,jIouDWi.;ut.Ule.v_',iJ)'flIJ78jJiljd
,

".' ,.-,. "",.( ''''', I " .. ,' ca�botl8UoC8Bafull)? compete ,with tannen ,clVlIlzer.e..but,tileY,ueijJ;eJIl'.eatlleY.QUel!l;of 'J.k the failure of .eom and,.o�P8;;Ken- _'

'1"; ; ,�,.I!.l!.:.:....�" j \1.: H""" I: ',. ',f " ••0tltJlQ�te�,hePl'8Pl!ere)\p.'I.�e .Ji,I�eDI!)QI' th� �w.'I�",<,,rhe1i Jev� uIM1�t,40Wl\i, th� ,�y, cIiove ,liearly a,ll the lioq: out of
-

�",;A: �:f\�G.I:I.].I;M :QAJ;llS!D.A�J!., i.m,'i��� It "�'!ld, ��rtq_be �1�W.er ,w�< .l!elo;vr.!,!� w:teq., ��, ..pd, th� � thln� ef ,�a oouDu,Hnd b1it'fefvlr8�tlilh_'" '{,

Ei>rr.@R '�NSAB,.1m:AR�J--:-;ln 'the, !w'saV;e o.,!¥ ,o� !"�f�ta agpt �ore�lPl, lIfe•.�h!l�ef,,1�.ll�tu,re or,kn�'Yledge." J}le 'Improv.Inr ,market , u8urea"'UB Jof,tUlla, !.

article which, appearl3d in ·�Pm'.:P.�: .co��tl�!>� 'by, ,���t.e��f. de�.,of I!r�_t�- � ICP����.to�" ,..,TJ;l,� �p�e,Qf �� w�o�e ,fact,',&n$l !n 'lljl�'� ':,Y\l,ar l��ey wmfi�;;

8O�e weeks, agl)' p;v:� �YJ SilP.l&t�,�"tlon may '!l� ,��8&l'J; ��t thl,s-�he prO;-j ;'rqrld,are nelghDOrS'. ,Meil on o,p�l� 81d.es 37.00,per ilOO;pounds -or near th_at., 'llb.elun·�

aimed ,tomate three points,: . (1), 'l1bat �t!on��ICh the f�en �eed-opeu8 ,up ofltb.��h, 12!��Iles a�� talk to�b 'pr8cedented l'1llIh 'of cattle' on' tlie'market'!

agr.Joult11r&J. 'depreSsion, a,cJ;Uauy; p�_ lan:In�8tlligll.eld.of dlllcu88lo�lntowhlch Ot�er almOllt as .fi88Jy um8ll.In Topeka Ia,tyear oc.IOnedilarrely,lio'.w"ollyiJ�'

ailed' h t
.

.:d..... �
> .. w� dare not' eliter' juilt now. 'though It, fiom10ppbalte sldi!8 of the BtteetJ andweall ·the �uth broke· the,market.�ct .!ke�.It.

v "tMop,g, O'IJ:. t!v,eQj'uJIY.!Uz"" natiQIL e\rldentlYfhas'a clfrect bearIDl'on'lthe 'fIuea- .sUidown to the 8&IIle breakfa8t.Of Dew8 each' do� iiurJia'g the Winter, and :fet'we� jOlcl'tflJ.
of the�orld,; .(�) :J;'hat thlst dl3Prestd.on tlon under dl8cU88lqn.;r.Before 101nl/.anT ,momIng.

'

�"'" '
'.

• cattle combInatioUB' have Idone]�<iJcl�Dt.td,1_1, �,

in &Jm.Cl!lltu� :w.as�ioll"d,by a tlQ�. ,fttrtJ!er:wIth tbljJ IU'I11me�t!,I wUI con!llder .Bnt to,return. )[1'.�.Ia-alBo, unfQrtunate; believe a word 'of· It. .The law,ef 81lpPlyi·,t�) "

bination,.of caOl!les".��� ,:of tll�m re.- the crltlcIB� o�, J�lr. Elder fr(l� l!'r�1illn In ,Ills 'Iorio, alltll,�m BOrry to, say. �J 1I�le ud �e��d Is\J!1b!g. it ' ',.1, '1." ''I'l:WWi1 \"

mote, which; CQqsp.lnQg.!toget}Jer,: fA coun�.who�p1,ase�.«;I�c;tuty,.no,49ub� ,"It�tr•. �e�l!l,qu�����: "�. ; T�e Br.�,.:�, �II ��'-,�W�..),)l'
.

;'

botb,-. hemlsphe1'..88•.�BI;I s"rt9ll'ly "p�OI!I:o �IJ� to rI!e,me qul�. "�haklnr uP,.':"q�1 M. �p�uce8.�J;Il tb,e, lI�y Re�,rt of _tb,e ���fjor V�r8 comJD.l_ was ,lnq1ilrl_qc 11.- :t
'

tratiea th,e i f��1 :w,0J'14 bY'. oV:�I'J.>ro- ,f:lvery;polntl,l;D;�de. \ I,wi!! ftr.8� lay do�.l' lCo.Qlm�lonerP� AgricUlture �Ii, �t tJla� to the d�Inp" �f �e _ ca�!!,ttuaf�:'QjII�;r:.. '", :

duction' (8) ,Th.t the only,' ;efficlimt g!i'D�:tal.pi1n.0lpleiW��?h�,���teve t-o be�e: ,tbe :l!'ren,* hl�h �ft OB ImPOrted�ilul· th,y mllh� as w�, "lille!tn�� ab01Jt'lt,:I.i'l """"

remed " for' the r�8tA,mtio
,',

of thiS t�at'when Ii mBP:"has[�el:l: �11Iito�ecn.o tutar proauc� toltbAt reP!1bllC'r8du'cild the! eall'the R1iI�r of the UnIVeme'l?�I_11ht'i�' " ;

distre:8ed 'world, to health a d
- loo� for a llfetl�e on"onI:y one 81de !o� .� l�po�tI�D'of wheat and' Hour 65'p81"cent.' fo� IleBdIn"�lI�zard8'WlJitefl:)efo�ja8tlUdl"';f

'

, '.
n, a question he can never be converted'to a·new In ODe ;vear, 'andno.twlthatandilii that,prlce8 the iftOutlif 'of"lailt Slimmer. I:Yield) tcnfdl(l:r.

viRoroU!lllo� of �IQOd i@ to \>8 tO�Jldm view" even ,thou,;h one,rose from the dead." are as low as before, 'amd the apIcultunl' man'In my. roppoaltlon Ito timaw orrcotnblnaJ"1 l

the)9P�ration.oftb�Jaw,otl�uPPJy;&Jld ,Yntortunately Mr. E., In the manner, he deprea8IOn IB In ,no way ,rellev.ed.· The tloUBof any,kInd that rob the'lpebpleJ . .A1<'>'i:J"" ""

demand. _In �akinl,�h�e points, I treated my paper, has riven the moat uq- cause; �e�, of.. thlB depreaalon.ln France,ljJ: ,truat. tllat"llml� productiGn ,and:lncreaseei£h
'

aimed tQ � fall and Ullthful in, tbe !lou'!lted proof. o( ,the trutllfuln� of �hla uol qverprodu�tlon f'r, t9relgn suppll�", the: C?OBt to !l9�melll lB. !Il O,JI_e '�j'

prese��tion of facts and 10gJ.caJ in propo�ltlon In � case1 In o\'der.� do�Il Now thlB seems to. be fair loglo, "'�t �acts. iUle people !\Ud.8hould be, abollBh� .Ionh'...s.l'j

reasoning from cause to effect. On �he j,ustlcie to him I Quote 'th� ex-w,t' liullr��e' ,ai-� he mlsq�ote� In � lUl(qeaves,9ut'ce�, With.' ��, �.. � pneD_ly, a ,CjOpSp.trafif;."j,' :t,
lastpoiJ).t," t�e rem.edy," llexpected.�, he used. He saY8:, '.'Mr. �. 'expatlate8 tam port�on,aOf, �t.re�rt ,as ,I �v,e I', �as C��e �ho� Cl!ler� 'p�b�l!l.Iy,: ��,

I

be criticised as I was well aware that freely on all the, acci'ublll: olrcum8tances whl!lh'doos not 8ult liIB purpose"and wlilcll, no.unced bi. the RomaJl senate as'an'en�diy·J11f

some peopl�' believ:8d ,'or affected to
81nce the war, quotes'Horace Greeley about If ihe quq�'ltt would 'show 'h18 cionclu81�nl to Rdme. ,

'The Pe,qple by�rea�ii�tlve.'iD OIJ

'" " gOing, West, ..the great area of cultivated �hollj' unwarranted by the premiae&' ; Ttie (Jonll'MBt can drive out of: tbe CbnntiriJiUiy)!!!)'
believe, that mj)Do�ij�, �s�, etp.. land added to the, doma,In of f8llDlng" ,In� pm'of the report'preceding that wlilchMr. ,com'blnatlon, trust. or monopolf,ltliat' Iiiay 'tlf

had practically anmhilated this old· crol888d
c
production" etc., but 8f11118 ,not a E .,itveB; is a8 'folloWB: '�he agItatlonlfor be, IUl enemy to. the hlghest'lnterests. ('j'l!R8JJ �j

,

rellllator of things-the law of lIupply 'Word.about incr.eas8 of p�Zau� 010 un- b!gherdut.ieso,nforel!P.l8ll'l.®ltllfalprOtluctB 10lce'�d be glad." for·thM*ple.rule.,,'Dhe; r

and demand. On· the. s!lOOnd po�� I derco�8ulBptlon." N�w_lnrlr. E. wUl tak� 4� Pthe� 8tre1!gth �f __late In l!raqce." wealthiest .'and moat powemil corpo�tloJl8." a

confess to some surpnse at the cnti- out his "bandanna," wipe hl8 �pectaclea ,B"t,w�y� ,The report gly'es, the r8aJlqnB: l,n the w.orJd-the rallroads-,ackpo�l��·)�i.

cisms�ade since the facts iiven, and real bright, ,and then look 8harp with,both "Both beca'\lBe tJ:le,en��ced duties of l!'8t, �emselves� be��,of, t�e �.I1I����,(t.:.l '

which were not disputed, can not by eyes, he may be able to 8ee that I,8ald- year have In eight montliB (Au�t, 1,\1885, l;Iu�ml� � be rul8!l '!»y q..,m.. TIJ� �ten�� "

any system' of! logic known tomele� '.'A:grl.cultur&I'llroducts In ,the last eight to April 1, l�,)'��Ced 'the �po� of comm'eroe �a��8how8 �t, J,�u(l' 'tJie 'Varfo�l �'�
to any but one conclusion namely- ;vean have Increased 40 per cent., while the wheat and flour Into.Ftance 85 per ceat.. State railroad co�ml88l0nera 8how It. ThiW �!,

, "
.

,
,

"
, , population of our .country has'Increased' and because prlcea'ar.'stm- as'lowu before, 'IB pre-emlnently'jm"omen or 'goOdritO the}d)

overproduc�o� � a�e� result.
'" «;Inly 25 per cent.:" This IB takt'ln, from tbe and the agricultural depreaalon 18 no way Republlo: It demonstrate8' the 'practtoabll' ''.)

I 8Uppose the obj�� of t�ls, dlscu88\on 18 Cpmm188lonet8 Re�rt of ArrIcult�e,.!Uld relieved." 'Fhera ue, then, two reasons Ity; 01 our form of go.vernment, 'udiaalurea 1)1

to get at the U;Uth-wlth ��I l,kqow It,ls. It Is t�e YltI'l pO�� lJ;l,Ute ;WClC?Je�me!lt. rivenwhy, the l\'rench peoplewanted, higher· ,Ita perpetulty. "A (OvemmenlJ9f the rpoo� iui ,

I have no pe� thoory to'bolst:e� uP, a�, not iI� "e hav:e a�.l�creaB? Iq.�arm products duties; ElrJlt, because"th�.,.h!Uljll!d,du�e8 of pIe, ,by the people!'Dd f�r �e,peoplt?ort /.It'JJJI '

prejudiced either for or al1;aln8t any other Qf15pe.r!lent..over,an� a�ve �he �n�r.,ase theyearbefore�Ull,'Weree.trect;uq.Z�r&.,.. ,
.' :¥.:¥OJmE�IJh (

man'8 theory; but u a, farmer, a citizen 01 IB population. .
Thl8 alone, altho.ugh', 'In dRc�g Impqrta. ud aB ppce8 were as,IQW 8S OSbo�, Ku.

.

" :. , ..."
.

KaD8&8 ud ofthls great Republic, I am In- wheat amountlnl' to '70,000 000' 'bu8hels' before thily "till wanted'hlgh�'iluilee,with'
• 'J :, H - r

tere8ted In the a1falrlil of life, and eilpeolally might'not 'have beeil'a ve'iJ' ,s:,rlOu8 iniltti8; the lil�a no doubt of Bhu'Wdg'out ali fo�p A 1000, head of ,hiill"IB deelted bY"everjmlJ

In agricultural aftairB, and when it: learned had 'the forelgn'lmarket remaln'ed'oPeu to 8upplles.· The actlon'of"ti{e 'iF�cli People one. HaW81 VegetdbZe'�uan' .Hair�m';-·}LU

that this agrlcultunl.,dl8treaa from whlcb us at 'payIng prices;, but; In ; ,the eastern :evldently goeS to'8how 'that"ilieylasaUme as newerwill restore the,hall', if thelhali:i cellsli r

we are 8U1ferIng In, :America, 18 genera), heml8phere and ,In 'portlon8 ,of, .South as a' >faCt beyond a doubt: that; overprodl'lO- are no.tcl� up. " , " ...;t !Ii I:

throupout the world,,� ,vondereI,L!wl;lr.,thlB America: the relatlv,e Incr� i�,tbe output tlon depreasea' prlcea, .and they cOnclude to ,; . ,', ,_ ...-:"" , . ,', J;;:; ',I{ un.o.!',

wu �; I InQul�d. J !Jtu���, I reaaqn�d- of ,fann8. above .�e I�� In �pulatlon .,,�p, out foreign ,8UPPlles. FOrthUlllON,' An Eng�h authority .ha,8.. coml,)�tedt�a�!I'"

ever>: e1fect must have a, caus_e,. however during that perlqd pf tlm� WIUI "bout th,e, �e report,8a:J,s: "The committee on custoJ!l81 � ��;l�, \�pr four y� �9re ."SilH

remote or hidden, th.at I knew. The �ftect, 8ame, a�d th� !-,ei!q�t was our linrplus wheat of the Cbamben l,lav.e now reported In faTor
have dilld In tile Unlted States ,froDl;,C�!)le"�! {f

qrlcultural dI8tre88, was, be�ore my eyes; ever' 81nce IBM haa tiefln forced lato a foreign o� additional duties." The f�t
. tha,t the

than h�ve been� In the Brlt1�li"ISles., r;lO:> ,

the caU8e or'caU8e! I Inqulted,after, I found market· below the c08t of production. I French 'POOple expected prlc.ea to Improvlf Where a pasture IB overru Ith· � .

them J)erfectly clear to me In the, extra- bope Mr. E. will keep hi8 8pectacles real In eight month8' time (not one year DRMr.'
B, w ,w 1 r •

ordmary activity In thelfarmlng world 81nce' brllht 80 he can 'see ,thl8 point. Evidently E. has It) ud that fromAugust: 1 toAprlll tthUl'llIn the Blieedep ansdhthey "'tUl lkeeP��0�11
'

h b III In th Id d
'

' e younr we s. eep ea c ose '"" ...e t") .

the war,of t e re eon. ' e rap an he mU8t admit, as shown by the above during which time no crop cOuld be Il'Own, ground aud dUi tl h f .in '�."
unpreCltl,dented eBI8l'11;e�en� of agricultural crltlcl8m, that he could 8ee only one,8lde of only roe8 to show how Impatient for reUef young and tende:e:er�:C ,or:, , , �i"lJ

erea.a,8Imult&neoully· throughout the world, this question, or. whlc� Is stili wone, he they were. Unlesa this vl.w of the French
' • ."

•
,

the mceptlve or ,the ca)1se, belpg the high gave tmtll,a 81"p ,square In the face.
,

case IB oorrect, there IB no llense whatever Fo.r Baie.·
prices Of. f� products whl9h preval�ed But araln, :M;r. Elder u8e8. thlB language: In, the eoune they puraue, but It destroY8 For the b6neflt of the partieS who" c-;L....:·�·(!.

generally for more than a decade slpce that "Mr•.M. saY8 not a word about undercon·, Mr. E.'8 Iogio entirely,. If hlB argument .

U"..
"

war. The remedy by the same sY8tem of sumptlon." 'i'ru'6, 1 !lave not. Certainly were pU8hed to the extreme to Ita logical
late the 8tory that I am out or the Heretotd

.ro

logic was also clear to me. If thisWIde- there lB' much undercon8umptlon In the sequence, we I!hould do. ,way with all pro-
bualn888, I no.w offer' reglatered' bUU8 at $dO''j".q

spread evil was brollght about by the agrl- world, ud there aiways has been. Ever tectlon to American farmen and let them to 8100. E. S. S_HOCKEY, Topeka, Kaa:
l' ".,

cultural world advancllll too rapidly and since Adam committed' the fatal blunder by 'come In cotDpetitloil with' the' rlrhts 'Of
)l • 1 II",!

multiplying food productlil much above the which the tesponslbUlty was thrown upon Indi"a and otber'half clvlllzed people.
There 18 no quicker or handier �way,()fl f,

needs of the world, tbere must necessarily each Individual "to' earn hl8 bread by the .But alain, Mr. E. requests me a8 the
dlBP08lnll; of refuae, BOdB, muck, weeds, ��{h} 'I,)

be a glut In ,the markets and !,Iepr888lon In sweat of hl8 brow," there has been under- '.'head I)f the Agricultural Bureau," to tell
than to rot them down In a com�8t h�.Pr-.. l'!!
Surely 4ead animals are beat diBposed of In: ,

prlce8. (I wa,s not conalderlng this que8tlon consumption. It MemR to. be the normal tbe farmera why bo.gs are not as high now this way. 'fhe most common reimentlJlg....
c

with reference to KansaB alone, as the conditldD of a J)Qrtlon 9f the race. A certaIn &s they were In '81 ud '82, with u In- agent used III the 'compost heap are 8table' '1 .il

Topeka Post soomed, to think.) And cer� One of high authority, sal�: "The poor ye creased con8umption and two mllllonB 8hort- manure and IIlghtBOll.
' ',(I [ f

taInly the'only way to temedy the evil Is to have' alwaY8with you." So. there always age reported In hOl8 for the last two years. 1,,,..1 il('

go slower on certain lines of farming; have boon, are now, a.nd a�wayswill be peo· That 18 very easUy done. But 8UPPOse _I , 0
.

.

.

h t, It d tl' I

reamenea and' Dairies.
' '!. '10

especially on w ea or 8
.

own en re y pie In the 'world who dOll't get as much ask a question: Why did hogs and cattle 10

and walt till the world catches up or at beefsteak, pork or bread as they would like. BO blgh In '81 and '52? If a combination of
D. W. Wlll8On,' Elgin, DI., malteif l'i/�!I' ,

least gets away with a large portion of the nor wear 'as good clothes. But I also 8ay, cattle or hog men In Chicago keep them 8peclalty o.f fUrJll8hInr plan8 ud specUloalo' I '

pile on hand now. without fear of 8uccessful contradlotlon, down now, why not then? If Mr. E. saY8 tlOnB fo.r buildIng and operatIng Or8amei1es;;j1;-

If I had taken a seat .onmy easv chair that there IB I88S underCbnlilumption in the 8uch combinations did not exIBt at that and dairies on the wholemilk or nthered\;j :r

and played euchre with my wife and world now In proportion to population than time, then
. why do they not keep cattle cream. 8YStem& ee.a�ugal se�tol8t� iu

children for the last four, years, aiming to there ever WaS before. I believe thlB, be- down now? Cattle have advanced in price setting cana, ud all machinery and ,.mRle- {:.til>

farm about ten acres In wheat Instead of a cauae I believe with my whole heart that 8L50perl00poupd8In thelastwli8k,�dhOirS mentsturnlsh� C.oqespondenceaJlllw��{> .:

hundred and fifty, and keep five or six cows the world IB growing better" that the higher are goln� up too? "The fact Ia, thOjl8 com- Addreas" D. W.WILLS?N,_EIgln,;IlI., ;'j.lt.{

Instead of seventy· five or ahundred, I would elements of man's nature are 'PeIng educated bInatloJl$, If 8uch exist, have no.thln� to do
Thirty lfiles Diaa

'
'

•

,OJ J'! ��

to-day'be a good many hundred dollars more ud more, and that his nobler 1m· with putting cattle or hO,g8 up O!:, do.wn,nor, ppear, ""\' ,)("",,"1

ahead' and yet, with the exception of last pull!88, his higher hl'stincts are pnerally do they care to. They make jU8t as much Thirty mlle8 of journey IB a big tbIng to. It

year, had good crops, tOo." Now I hold that and deeply aroused' ud he, then..ore, re- money when'cattleorhogs are hlgb as when disappear, but tbls dl�tancie 'liaS, 'ii'eeu�:

there 18n't much payor fun, either, In' that 8pomls to calls of sympathy to aid the poor they are low, as Mr. E. himself has 8ald, dropped Gut between Kan8as City uii,,,,·r

klnei of farming, and the man who JIElralSta and the unfortunate. So these objects of ud I think more,a8 there IB alwaY8 a larger Chicago. !How It happened Iii thU8 fI�1( �l,

In dolnll; It Is a fool. But I have said that sympathy are cared for In o.ur charUable In- margin In :tIudling an article at a high The Chlcaro. Santa Fe & ,California rafl� . �'[

"farmen are not fools," and therefore we stltutlons as they were not at any former price than at a low'prlce. But why were way IB completed between Kan8&8 Clty'and ", ,I

may look for an Impreved market as BOOn period of time. :t3esldes, I believe It to be. hOI(8 high In '81 and '52? Because we had Chicago, and the dIBtance be,ween the two, )' fJ

as tbe agriculture of the world can '!Ie equally tme that the laboring people, the a fallure of com In 1880, and a 8bort crop In cities IB Qnly 458 miles. meB81ll\Jlg from "

readJ,ul!ted In accordance �th its pre8ent wage-eornera of our e.ountry ud of the '81. Hogs were BOld off ud but few raised. Union Depot, KaUB&jI City, to ..DeubQl1I\fi .1,

need8.
. world, live better than they did at any In 1882 ud 1888 they were acarce, and In S�tlon, Chicago. T1ll8 IB exactlj ��ty" ".)'

In this battle of' the farmen for the former :Period. Their wages, when meas- high demand and prices went up to $6.50 mIle8 1888 than by IUIY of �e o,� I�ea, .801'.41 .

marketlil of the world the Amerlcu farmsr ured by the value of a dollar In furnIShing and $'7.00 per 100 poundJ. Then everybody you have to travel thirty mires leaiI. 'your,' ,

IB at a disadvantage both because of the food 8upplles, are better, and the improved went to talslJig bogs, and In '85 and '86. com freight haa to be liauled thlrtY'Jiilles'i�' l ',I

(.

cheaper labor In the eu'tem world and of and cheapened facllltl98 of tranBPortation Crop8 beIng gootI, the country was full of and, practically the Santa Fehas�ade' tbl�
, "

the pOlitical relatllln8 of �nglud �whlch,18 have brought the oholce products of the hogs, and had not "hog cholera" carried oft miles dl..ppear. A' few years at this' rate" .1..

the principal buyer lB Europe) � India and earth within the reach of any BOber,.ho.nest nearly half thehogs durIng those two years,' and Kansaswill,be 'InNew EnglantL :J
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tractions of this organ, undoubtedly
take their departure in an irritation of
the terminul ends of the abdominal
sympathetic system of nerves which
the genitul plexus sends to this organ
and its envelopes, either in the pregnant
or non-pregnant condition. We can

perhaps find in thehydraemic orwatery
condition of the blood of the pregnant
state, which is undoubtedly favored by
the plethoriC condition, a predisposing
factor to parturient apoplexy; but even
when very. intense, it is not in itself
sufficient to provoke the disease. The
theory of the exalted condition of the
nervous system which has the support
of much experimental investigation,
and certainly has something to com

mend it; but like many other theories
it fails to explain the physiological
and patholOgIcal processes which are

involved in the production of the
malady .

From our present knowledge of
morbid states, the study of the fuJ:!.c
tions of the nervous system and their
powers of modifyinl and controllin�
the normal distribution of blood to the
various organs and parts of the animal
organism, must furnish the key-note to
the morbid condition that we recognize
as parturient apoplexy. It devolves
upon the nervous system to regulate
the noriDalsupply of blood to the various When we come to consider the
parts of the organization, to prevent therapeutics of puerperal cerebral
local arterial spaams, and under the va- anmmia we find in this department of
rious conditions of life to maintain the the science is no further advanced than
normai balance of circulation. In the it is regarding its essential nature anti
parturient state It is not so much a pathology. The various contributors
question of quantity in blood as it is a to this department have pointed out
question of innutrition and irritation. numerous remedial agents with which
Linking together the theories of an to combat the. disealle, but unhappily
eJtalted.condition of thenervous system they have failed to give us the indica
and the hydraemic condition of the tions for theiJ: use. The results of the
blood 01 the pregnant state as predis- various systems of medlcations which
posing factors of this disease, and are so.diametrically opposed forces us
refiected peripheral irritation that dis- to the conclusion that we have been
turba the functions of the vasa-motor entirely mistakea relative to the
SIstem of nerves as an exciting cause, therapeutics of the disease as well as to
we may evolve from the whole an its nature and pathololY.. If the study
hypothesis founded in science that is of the functions of the nervous system
competent to explain every phenomena furnishes the solution to the various
of the disorder. Conceding these problems that enter into the production
propositions which are attested by of this malady, clinicalmedicine should
ample clinical experience, the question furnish us the indications for a rational
arises-what is the intimate mechanism system ot medication and in connection
of the disease? Starting with the with clinical therapeutics enable us to
theory of irritation, it will. assist us in reject all useless drugs that have been
our consideration of the morbid condi- brought into notice by the partisans of
tion of the brain and spinal cord 10 the different forms of treatment. .

this affection, by keeping in mind that If it is true that the hydraemic con
the normal distribution of blood as dition of tbe blood enters into the
well as the organs contained in the mechanism of the disease as a predis
abdominal cavity are directly under the posing factor, we cannot place too high
control of the nervous system. We an estimate upon a rational course of
should not in this connection lose sight preventive treatment, by keeping the
of the amount of irritation necessary; animal in as natural and free condition
a moderate degree stimulates the ter- as possible. The diet should be such as
minal ends of the sensory nerves con- to insure the nominal supply of pure
tained in the mucus membranes of the blood and healthy muscle, and notwith
genito-urinary organs, when not too a view of heaping up large quantities
violent and long continued, sttmulatea of fat which adds so much to the ap
the vasao-motor centers in the medulla, pearance of the animal. Strict hygieniC
causmg a general contraction of the attention, particularly during the last
wall of the arteries. When this irrita- few weeks of pregnancy and immedi
tion reaches a sufficient degree of ately after parturition, should not be
intensity, the walls of the hollow organs overlooked. Liberal feeding and large
contained in the abdominal cavity quantities of cold water should be with
enter also into contraction, followed by held, and all other measures calculated
increased blood pressure in the vessels to provoke an abrupt shock to the
least provided with muscular fibers. system before it haa regained its normal
The blood vessels of the brain, rrom functions. It is undoubtedly true that
their anat; )tical peculiarity, are no ex- mauy cases of the disease are brought
ception to tbis law. ·'This wlll explain into being by the overlooking of these
one of the great forms of the malady. attentions.
With the elevation of the temperature The first indication to be fulfilled in
of the head, horns and mouth, the hur- the treatment of the disease is to get
ried respiration, the accelerated pulse, rid of the cause. In most cases this
the unsteady or staggering gait, the will be found to be in active operation
early loss of the powers of vision, and the first few hours, and there is no hope
the spasmodic contraction of the mus- of permanent improvement until this is
cles, delirium and convulsion may also removed. Conceding the propositionbe developed in this form of the malady. that the starting point for this affection
With intense pain this contraction may can be traced to the organs of repro
be but momentary; excessive or per- duction, and that it takes its departure
sistant pain depresses the vassa-motor in an irritation, the importance of local

centers and relaxes the blood vessels.
Then there is stagnation of blood in the
abdominal vepels. When thisparalytic
relaxation passes certain limits they are
capable of holding the whole of the
blood in motion. This will explain the
second form of the disease as well as

the complex symptomatis expressionis
that is observed during the different
phases of its evolution. In this form
the eyes and visible mucus membrane
are pale, the head, horns and extremi
ties are cold, coma and paralysis are

well-marked symptoms, the pnlae is
weak and rapid, evidencing excessive
peritoneal irritation. Perhaps with tae
present state of knowledge it is not easy
to differentiate cerebral anmmia· from
conlestion; but if congestion fails to
explain the pathological conditions we
are forced into conviction and must
admit that where all the evidence of

.

anmmia are present the eonditions
must exist. If the study of the func
tions of the nervous system offers the
only rational and scientific solution to
the various problems which grow out of
these disorders, as laborers in the field
of science we must avail ourselves of
the opportunities oilered us to broaden
our conceptions of a rational system of
therapeutics by enlarging our views
touching the elements of the disease.

!1I't. � 2. CJ the standpoint or their physiological
\B.Ine C)WCfi dJnteeat. functions. Without going far into the

mechanism of the disease it wlll suffice
at this time to refer to the fact thatPUERPERAL OEREBRAL ANlEHIA, it is a serious and acute disturbance

A paper on the essential nature, pathology peculiar to COWS in the parturient state.and therapeutics of puerperal cerebral
auremla, read .before the Kansas State Its invasion is sudden and its course
VeterInary Association, at Topeka, June 16,

rapl·d. It springs into life ready armed1888, byW. D. Epperson, V. S., of Ottawa.
The only apology I canofferforselect- for mischief, often without any pre-

monitory symptoms. It may manifesting at this time a subject, which from
itself during the act of parturition, but

its complex symptoms has already re- it is most frequently developed during
ceived

.

a greater amount of atteation the period ranging from the second to

perhaps than any other malady that is the sixth day, rarely later than the

recopized in veterinary literature, is twelfth. The peculiar characteristic
the oft-repeated inquiry through the of the disease is the early loss of
vari01l8 stock journals by owners of voluntary motion and consciousness
valuable cows, not only for some in- with coma or delirium and convulsions.
telligent information that will avert or When we come to consider the Cause
relieve liability to this dreaded dIsease, and origin of the malady we are helped
but allW a rational system of medica- but little by the opinions of modem
tion. In attempting to contribute some- writers upon this subject. It has been

. thing with a view of disentangling this generally conceded that the predis-
subject from the ·many perplexing posing causes can be ascribed to
elements that have been forced into it, plethora and indigestion, with subse
It seems necessary to make certain quent derangement of the ganglioDls
physiological and pathological deduc- nervous system, and the exciting cause

tions, in order that the disease may may be looked for in the act of
become comprehensive. By the terms parturition itself, and its peculiar
mUk fever, parturient apoplexy, ete., it characteristics are diminishing of the
Is intended to express the conception of lacteal secretions, with paralysis more

a morbid condition of the brain and or less complete, congestion of the
nervous system that follows closely the brain, and apoplexy. The theories of
act of parturition. When we take into plethora and indigestion &8 the primary
consideration the great importance of. causes of congestion and apoplexy
this subject, not only from an economic strikes the unthinking mind with great
standpoint, but also the pathology and favor, but like many other theorles,
therapeutics, we are reminded that the they fail to express the facts as they
science of veterinarymedicine has failed prel!ent themselves for interpretation.
to solve ·ail the problems that enter They fail also to satisfy the minds of
into the production of this malady, the anxious inquirer who has already
although numbers of volumeshave been reaped the bitter fruits of disappoint
written by various contnbutors to vet- ment by accepting as true the theories
erinary pathology. The various names of congesture and the exclusive
that have been applied to it evidences medication formulated upon this
the obscurity and uncertainty that sur- hypothesiS. It is undoubtediy true that
rounds the intricate mechanism of the derangement of the organs of digestion
·disealle. To name a disease should in exercise a marked influence on the

.

some measure set at rest investigation functions of the brain and nervous
and inquiry regarding its assenti," system through the influence of lrrita�
nature. It strikes the thinking ,mind tion, but these disturbances certainly

. with great force to undertake· to cannot be looked upon as causes of
comprehend the terms that have been parturient apoplexy.
applied to the disease when most Recent scientific investigation has
writers upon this subject, as well thrown considerable light upon this

. clinical observation, have demonstrated subject as well as the gangllonis ner

that there is no elevation of tempera- vous system which has cleared away
tore, and in some instances it will be many of the perplexing elements that
found to be below the normal. It is have been considered part of the com

repugnant to reason and to good judg- plex.question of parturient pathology.
ment to suppose that disease can ever It has been shown that the phenomena
become comprehensive by applying of sense aberration and motor dis
terms which express morbid conditions turbanoea arise both from centric and
that do not enter into or become a' part eccentric causes. It has been shown
of the producingmalady. Suchmethods that the symptoms of this. disease are
of classifying and naming diseases are analagous to what is observedwhen the
milleadin� as well as deceptive, and sensory nerves succumb to the obstrue
inevitably defeat the ends of rational tion of blood, or that troubles of sensi
and scientific medication by teaching a bility manifest themselves from 1rrita
wronlt pathology and consequently a tton of the terminal ends of the sensory
mistaken practice. It is a fact that no. nerves contained in the mucus mem
one will attempt to deny, that our branes of the gastro-intestinal and
therapeutiC endeavors should be guided genito - urinary organs. '.rhe great
by more rigorous precision in the future sympathetic system of nerves presides
than they have been in ·the past. The over the functions of innervation of the
fatal termination of a large proportion organs contained in the abdominal
of cases reported evidences the neces- cavity. The disorders which have their
sity of a more successful system of seat in these oreana are manifested by
therapeutics in this disease, and de- painful sensations, by motor troubles,
mands also, a more accurate knowledge by exaggerated or insufficient move
than we now possess regarding its ment of the contractile tissues which
cause and essential nature, as well as enter into the constitution of the
the pathological changes which are abdominal organs, and by disturbed clr
developed during the progress of the culation and secretion. Physiology has
disease. The revelation of post mortem demonstrated that the great sympa
lnvestigation throws perhaps the only thetic system of nerves, together with
direct light upon the pathological con- the cerebro-spinal part of the organiza
ditions of disease, but these changes tion, exercises an immediate influence
can never more than furnish the an- over the circulation, the secretions, and
atomical f�ctors. .Before these patho- the production of heat, and the nutrl
logical ehangea are developed, there has tion of the organs to which it is
been a preceding history of disturbance distributed, and over the elements com
of functions, of organs and parts that prised in these organs. The great
are ellsentially the maladies of the number of the congestive phenomina
living, aDd to be of practical service to which have the uterus as their seat, as
the patient must be looked upon from well as the more or less painful con-
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applications to ·these·organs eannot be gestion from this orglW, �though this
too highly estimated., Belladonna, physiologi9al e�ect is yet in dispute.

largely'diluted with warm waj;er, in- Other valulloble agents should bemen

jected or introduced through the
tioned in this eonneenon, as the spirits
of nitrou8 ether, spirits of mindererns,

catheter, will be found a valuable and the aromatic spirits ammonia, as

remedy. It not only relieves pain by they all favor a determination of blood

controlling spasmodic contraction of to the capillary system of vessels.

the blood vessels, but modifies the con- In the 'treatment -0. this class of

ditions on which it depends, and de- diseases there are other important
termines the circulation to the capillary measures that must not be overlooked.

system of vessels. Opium in some of When the temperature of the body is
its forms, either alone or combinedwith unequally distributed, it should be

belladonna, may in some cases give warmly clothed and warmth applied to

more prompt relief; from its wide the extremities. When the animal is

range of physiological action, no drug down, warm water 10 bottles can be

perhaps occupies so high a place placed around the dependent parts, or
in the treatment, of puerperal cerebral' what is more convenient, is heated

anesmfa, either administered internally grain, as shelled corn or oats placed in

or as a local application, aside from its sacks of suitable,size.
powers of increasing the circulation to Such is the aggregate of therapeutic
the brain and spinal cord, it reduces measures which we ought to employ. in

sensibility of the sensory nerves and parturient apoplexy. In putting them

diminishes abnormal supplies of blood into practice by basing our endeavors

determined to irritated parts. In small on indications and the general state of

doses repeated at intervals, it stimu- the patient. we will succeed in the

lates the vasso-motor centers in the great majority of cases; and without

medulla and relieves paralysiS both of admitting that it is posatble by
the motor and sensory systemof nerves. therapeutic measures to cause the mor-

The second indication to be fulfilled tality of the disease to disappear, it ls
is to increase the supply of arterial undoubtedly true that there is no dis

blood to the brain. Ex:cept opium, per- ease in whlch the success won by
haps, all things considered, no medicine. therapeutics, taking into account the

exercises so powerful influence in in- gravity of the disease, should be more

creasing the circulation to the brain as numerous. It is by following step by
alcohol in some of its forms. By some step the varIous p�ases of its evolution,
writers upon this subject alcoholic by thoughtful care and attention to all

stimulants are said to be non-indicated the indications, although they may
in this. affection, its use rendering comb in the group of little points, and

the patient worse-by aggravating the by energetic measures when required.
symptoms; delirium and convulsionl I shall say little of convalescence ex

having been provoked by its use. In cept to remark that sequels are fre

many cases the use of the remedy, quently observed, badly treated cases

taken in the massive do�es prescribed. terminating inbronchitis or pneumonia,
undoubtedly favors this condition. In as well as paralysis of the hind ex

some instances eight, twelve or sixteen tremities, in some instances that re

ounces is administered in a concentrated main, has in formsr times baffled all

form, provoking the very condition that attempts to overcome, would, if we

it hi intended to relieve. W:hen drug- 'respected the eondttton of our patients,
ging this class of patients we� mu�t re�' undoubtedly beIesa numerous.

member that the brain being for a time ============================

deprived of its normal supply of arterial
blood, it is rendered unable to bear a

rapid increase in nutrient supply. In

large doses it depresses the nerve

centers and reduces arterial pressure;
small doses highly diluted and regu- This Is a Ieadlng subject now among dairy

Iated.aecording to the circumstances of
men, and we all want the most and best Infor-
mation on the subject that we can obtain.

each individual case, exercises amarked Here Ii! the major portion of an address deliv-
ered by J. S. Flint, of Somerset, Mich., before

influence over the heart's action and a farmers' club at Columbia, that State, in

tone of the circulation. Half to one
May. We copy from the Michigan Farmer:

ounce doses, repeated at short inter- My first thought upon the subject was

vals,stimulatesthevasso-motorcenters. "What is Ensilage?" It is green fod

But this is not the only therapeutic der stored in'mass, either in large deep

effect of alcoholic stimulants. Aside trenches, (if these can be depended on

from its stimulating effects on the to keep dry) or within stout walls made

heart's action, it relaxes any spasms of of wood, stone or brick, the mass being

the blood vessels that may be present. at least several feet in width and depth,

By the side of alcohol we can place and subjected to very heavy pres

aconite. Like alcohol, opium and sure from the top. The fodder

quinine in small Quantities, largely I{l'adually settles down into a suceu

diluted, stimulates the cerebro-spinal lent, half solidmass, with amild "sauer

centers and promptly relieves spasmodic kraut" flavor or smell. Careful thought
contraction of the muscular fibers of leads me to pronounce feeding ensilage,
the walls of the blood vessels. It also winter soiling. Where 'stock is con

exercises a special influence over sensory fined to the yard or stable during the

innervation and combats reflex irrita- summer months, and fed green fodder

tion, often removing the cause onwhich in its succulent state direct from the

it depends. Large doses aggravate the field, it is called summer soiling, I

disease by its depressing effect upon there,fore term feeding ensilage in win

the brain, thus enfeebling the etreula- ter (which is green fodder preserved in

tion by showing the action of the heart its most succulent state) winter SOiling.
and the movement of blood through the
vessels.
Sulphate of quinine 8S a remedy in

the treatment of parturient apoplexy
should occupy an important place in
modern therapeutics. MedicinaL doses
stimulate not only the nerve centers,
but the nerve cells themselves.' It not

only controls reflex irritability and acts
as a direct stimulant to the brain. In

proportion as it is given it exercises a

special Influence in controlling or pro
ducing uteral contraction. In fractional
doses it undoubtedly removes local con-

gr�wth;' As with. ua at the present . .11f.' D.· OJ. r,,,&,.
tim�, theY' could raise any aJDount of " "ms,rvCHARDSON ex ·�V�

green food. and if any plan could be de- -: 'I
'

vised for keeping. it in its succulent' MPROVED
condition, lOilin, shoul!l be carried on .,

in winter, or throughout the whole . .ttyear. These demands led to the origin U. erof the silo. Some parties who wished
to preserve the refuse beet pulp of the
beet sugar works for future feeding,

� Ihit upon the plan

Of.pitting
it Uke -po-

.

0 Or.tatoes, and found that it could be pre-
.

•
served in this way for many months.
It became evident that the only eondt-

.

{S'tRENGTHtion necessary was to exclude the air to EXCELS IN PURITY

prevent fermentation. This principle BRIGHTNESS

had long before been established m the Always gives a bright natural color, never
turns rancid. Will not color the Buttermtlk

preservation of perishable fruits in her- Used by tbousands of the best Creameries "':d'
metically sealed cans The only thi

Dairies. Do not .allo,'" four dealer to convince you
. ng that some other kind IS Just as good. Tell him the'

to be devised was an economlcal plan BEST iswhat you want, and you must have Wells.

for e el di th i Th
.'

Rlchardson'& Co's Improved Butter Color.
X U ng ear. . e PIt an- Three sizes, 25c. SOC. $1.00. For sale everywhere.

swered for the beet pulp, and' next WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO. Burlington, Vt.
green corn was pitted, and . found to (83 Colol's.) DIAMOND'DYES
come out with only a moderate degree

. '

.. '

,'

f f tati Th i
.are the Purest, Cheap-

o ermen on. ese p til were dug ". "'est,8tronllest,andmOet
in the ground, five feet wide at the bot- ¢': v .�.,j Durable Dyes evermade.

r. .' ��' One tee.pac� will colOr

tom, seven feet wide at the top, and !t!?����=�%':::;:."an.r:tl'=
five feet (leep, and as long as was re- P1IeI� AJsoDlr.�nd PaInts, for tiil�BroDz.
quired for the storageof the crop. The �d..m��o;o��.!;..���aJI�
corn was carried up above tbe surface WELLS. RICH.•RDSON , CO.• BURLINGTON, VT;

of the ground tbree or four feet, an.d
straw placed over the top, the earth also proved that lUeen fodder can be

thrown out of the trench was packed preserved. or ensilage, 10 stacks,with a
upen the com, and 81 it settled . more loss ofonly about 5 percent.,or 2 percent
earth was thrown on to prevent crack- more than the usual loss in silos. Whe:g.
ing so as to admit air. These rough putupin stacks a powerful press is used
pits were found to preserve the green to render the masa of sufficient sOlidity
fodder with most of its Original sueeu- to exclude the air. (See London Live

lence, and although more fermentation Stock Journal, January 1, 1886, p. 5.)
had occurred than was desirable, yet If I am not mistaken the few Amer

cattle ate itgreedily compared with the iean experiments have as yet failed to

way they ate hay. This mode was con- prove the advisability of stacking green
tinued several years in Germany, and fodder for ensilage in this climate.

adopted by many 10 France. It soon The form of sUo mostin use, and which

became evident that the more solidly it seems to give the best satisfaction, is
was packed itto the pit the better it was built of WOOd, tar paper and paint, out
preserved. side of the barn, upon a, good sU.bBtap.-
.The next step in improvement con- tial stone foundation, the bottom of

sisted in running the fodder through a the silo on a levelwith the feeding 600r, -

straw-cutter, and cutting 'it into short and well.,coy.ered ,with concrete. This

lengths of half an inch or less. In thil plan of buU�ing ·a· silo is an improve
state it is packed much more solidly, ment over the plan. above mentioned,
and was thus rendered much less pene-· and the ensilage must be correspond
trable by air aDd much. more could be ingly improved. Our great Amerioan'

,.' ,-.' .,--"' ,

sto�ed in 'the "same' space:' When l>ut e!!.}p, eom, :a ulidvubtedly -the best and J; )

up in this way and care taken to pre- most profitable, all things considered, ; :��
serve a solid crust of eartb over it, the for ensilage. Corn, wben ensilaged
fodder came out in much better eondl- alone, is not a complete ration, and

tion, frequently only undergoing sac- should be fed in connection with grain
charlne fermentation. Even this rough or some other more nitrogenous fodder.

way was considered a great improve- It is deficient in albuminoids to nour

ment over drying the fodder. But a ish the muscular system, and deficient

most important improvement upon this in phospl;lates to build the bones; yet it

method was made by Mons. A. Goffart, is a very valuable mgredient in .the ra-

of France. He desired something more tion of all domestic animals because of

certain in its operations than the cov- the large weight grown upon an acre,

"ring of earth. Accordingly he built and because it is a great flesh-producer

two parallel walls, air-tight, and as far and highly relished by all farm stock.

apart as was convenient-from ten to Corn mixed in the silo with Hungarian
fifteen feet-.:-and eight to twelve feet grass ormillet would make very nearly

high. The enstlage was packed be- a complete ration. Second-growth clo

tween these walls and trodden in ver might be added to advantage, and

closely to the top. Wishing to all three ensilaged in September. The

get rid of the earth, which was lia-. seed of the Hungarian grass and cer-

ble to get mixed with the feed, he hit taln elements of the clover make up for

upon a cover of planks, placed across the elements in which the corn is defl

the silo, fitting to the wall, but moving cient. Peas and oats make a complete
down as the body of green ensilage set- ration. (See Stewart, p. 224.)
tIed. The plank covering was weighted When we are expert enough in the

with bOO pounds of stone to the square the management of silos to provide ra

yard. Hismovable weight cover,which tions for our atock the year round, then

gave continuous pressure upon the grain-feeding and millers' tolls will be

green ensilage, and thus excluded the comparatively abolished. To go a little

air, was the last improvement that he further into the line of imagination I

regarded as insuring the uniform sue- think that there are those present here

C688 of this mode of preserving green to-day who will live to see the sheep
fodder. Thus it will be seen that this feeders and silos inseparable frieuull'; ->:'.

system of preserving stock food is not It is undoubtedly destined to become a

of recent discovery. The Austro-Hun- boon to sheep men. Sheep are ex

garians practiced itmore than fifty years tremely fond of green food, and one" of

before the French turned their atten- the great difficulties encountered by our

tion to it. According to some of the
sheep-feeders during the long cold win-
ter is the want of a due proportion of

early Roman agricultural writers, gram green food. The silo will supply this

and fodder were pitted by the Italian deficiency in winter sheep-feeding.

farmers at an early period of their bis- Every description of gree'�l crops may

tory. English experimentalists have

SILOS AND ENSILAGE.

France, Germany, and some other

portions of Europe, . have practiced
summer SOiling for more than a cen

tury. But although they were able to

supply tlleit cattle and other stock with

green food d_uring the warm season,

they were obIlged to cure grass and
other green food to be given during the

wioter season.' This dry food seriously
checked the growth of their animals
and also added to the expense of keep
ing them. Therefore it is not at all sur

prising that great effort was made to

overcome this obstacle to steady



18 years past. and 1 wrote of
I tJle C;USastro�, do be�ore th,ey wUl accoll!pllsh !IDy n�·re- Wa-r'ner's Safe 'Cillre,': ,> flood!! through the Ce�tral, arid Eastern sults for, t,hemselves ancpheIf��pll:tlon;, , , I " .States tIlat have occurred anil s� ar� go- �at Is. to org!'llize and co-opera,te.

'I
has been, before the public nowIn,; oil at this writing.

T r'

,

" " There has been considerable sal� of late fIl, 1 'about ten years, and tn that time'

Retrospeotive. But the great problem(tG be solved Is, wm the UN8AS FABMER about the, CO��ltlo� , :
has proved itself to 'be all! that 'itEDITOR KANSAS FIA.BMER :-1: wish 'to ouromolals. who Could and,can help., do SOtol' of agrIOU!�ure' andt'aO�U!::h-;'��Orypof:m:r has'been represented.I fear not. 'But, they will' vote money our 'coun""y. ,mos
.,

make a revl�w In part for the benefit of
learn or try to learn somethlnK of the, will Jgdol'sll; but what Ii mostly ;wanted Is It IS purely vegetable, con-your readerllo".Going back to J�y ,�th. weather for the future. If some one

com,
es a

pa.
nac�a for our complaint.

4n!lI.
sup-

21'
tainsBothingharmful,and :POES1887. anc( :March 27th. 1 wlll call the

forward and his' records show: up th._t he POI!8 �r. Mohler tIMIught he WIIJ giving us a
,purify ,the blood and O'P"BBreader!s attention to those dates :for the

has told torYM what wouJ,d be the reSults mild dose. ret It wclJl't do� with many. 8S disease, as it puts the kidneys,purpose of showing him or �er that, too
of 88880ns and crops In general. and h� Mr. Eiller,and Batley have made known. I, 'the only blood-purifying or-Important matters are read and passed over
oifered this lilformation free. if those' In Indors� what �ey say. and yet acknowledge, gans, in complete health.simply because' ihey do not harmonize with
authority 'would publlsh It, so the people ,thatMr. Mohler Is right about some thlDlI:8,

,It O�es Permanently. We::::e!w!�:e:v:fn�:::ad:�';/s:�: might save !buch of their })roperty. t�8e oneblespeolal!�-tilaththe�Dl==:Sm��:

'31 have tens of thousands of t.esti-sam. gentry would denounce tileman ..ho to ame as ose w 0
,

•

f I
experiment. would stop and think that you

uld 1I:er help In time to save. But I wUl fortunes oft of the farme�s produotlons; for monlals to tb18effect Jom,peop efaU to do yourself justice In Bot considering :�w: s�� that If I llve a tew months lOOKer are no� the farm,ers In the�jorlty 1', and If
, .who were cured years ago andwh�t',those'say who ilave made experlment:& that I sllall publlsh the correspondence that, they would but makQ good use o( their ad-, ,who ar�,well to�day. ,

thatccwer many years both wet and dIT. has' passed between tp.e humbl� �Iter and vantage,�ey coll;ld brlDi about,a wonderful ,It is a Scientific Specific, wasaRSdoreb'a!heosemadWehOlt haasvteuddy'o�o� :::y ty�=, some'hlih omclals to show how )Ittle ,I!uch ,change In the eoadltton of a"lrlculture. tlLet not put upon the market untIl
•

men as'I shall nallle care for the farmers' some of our farmer friends g ve sugges oqs ,

,must know more thaJl those who never did
1nterest and welfare. It will Include qrt_, � to wnat can or should be �one to mee� thorougbly tested, and has theanythlug of 'the kind. I am-Inclined to be-
'cultural colleges as well as promlne,nt Indl- and checkmate this depressed condition, endorsemen,t of Prof. B. A. Lat-14

'llevd that there certainly, Is no one so selfish., vlduals'. '

the Grange Is the best way out that I can timore, M. A., Ph., LD.D., om. 'whowUl consider w"l1 this matter. but wha� And 1 wlllllay that the farmers do nottn- Klve., R. W. ANDEBBOK. cial Analyst of foods and medi-mnst, admit that he or she who makes any l'estlgate bat very llttle, and many of them 'CoBStant, Cowley Co•• Kas. 'cines New York state Board of 'lubject or profession a study for years and wrl� about farming when they don't know Health, and scores of eminentexperiments alonK with It, will be more
anyti1InK about what they wrlu,. unless It Is

GOIIip About, Stook, chemists, physioians and profes-eompe�nt to advise than he or she who has to tell of their successes or failures. Not
i 1 rtsnot done so. if such Is not true. all of our onll' can tell from his own experience or Remember that we can supply"Haaft's s ona ,expe •

education and experiments fall to the records If he has any. what'the comlnlwln- Practical Dehomer," the best book on tile
H: H. Warner & Co •• do notifOund and Is lost, as the bucket of mOk, terWlll'be or what crops or crop to Sow'and subjectevllr publlslied, for only 31.25. or we

cure everything: from one

bot-I 5
was thatwIJ have often read of. Now let

plant for 1889. Not one can do' this know- wlllsend It and thQ KANSAS FARMER one
tIe they' having a speciflc forus refer to Issue of March 10. 1887. of the IngIy; and the man who can't read one year ,for only, 32. e�h important disease. FightKANSAS FABMER and read what I wrote

syllable Is just as-successful a farmer as ' Atchison county breeders are arranging
,

ti hi bwo�ld be the result of weather and crops
anyone so far as knowledge of the future Is for a fair to be held at Atchl,son In Sepwm- shy of. anfYllibPUre.Ptara on w C

for '87. All things I wrote of were verified concemed. ber, 1889. Ex-Gov. Glick ofters a premium clalmsmal y.as well as what many years previously I lD CQnclWllon, I hope the KANSAS FAB- of 8100 for bulls that ,,,!ere purchased from The testimonials printed byhad written of. Ag;aln In July, Number 28, MER will be kind enough to publish w�at I his herd durlllg the years 1888 and 1889; 850 H. H. Warner & Co. are, so far1 wrote replyln� to tile wrltinll:8 of some inay have to say on the subject by way of for the best, $80 for 88COnd�' $20 for third.
as they know. positively genuine. I6

prominent parties who were preMhlng to reply to many correspOn'dentson subjects of Ex-Gov. Gllck,last week. sold two Bates For the past five y�rs they havesow no wheat last fall. Do not tile facts which tliey write.' which Is of no value. Short-hom bulls. one to M. H. Lamberson. bad a standing oiferof $5,000 forshow that I wrote understandingly, and I And I wish to reply to' some parties In high the other t. L. H. Bishop, both ofMonrovia,did� beCause records and experiments had placeli. J. C. H� Sw:.um.' Kas. Also a Craggs bull to Charles Durst, proof to the contrary. ,If you,taUiht me that such would be tI_le case., Holton, Kas•• 4un.' 20. 1888., '

of Atchison ceunty. The Govemor Is add- are Sick and want to getwell, Ul\eNo�.taklngthestatementsofthe,partil8 '-Friend Swann will pleaseundcrfltand. Ing some choice calves to ,his herd from his War'ner's' Saf.e Curewh�,wrote to not sow wheat last f!ill as the
before wrltlBg his reply to "some 'parties In' Klrkievlngton bull. ,

'

, ,one, course to follow. and th�k of the
high 'plaoes" ,that personal controversies BurllnKton Republilcan: A farmer by ================condition and creellt of our State. WhU� If
have no pl'ace In the KANSAS FARMER. the name of :fred Shady. llvlng about fivewhat i[ Iiald to do had been done our State
Our readers do not caN what he thinks of miles west of Plckway. Woodson county. Iswould'be the'centre of attraction beoaU�'Of them nor what they think of him. Let us the, owner of a lenulne wonder, a hairlessher crop ,prospects. Ci)nly think If we had ,have soml!thlnK useful. '

calf. It Is a graded Short-hom, now oversown three mUlIon acres of, our land to ' , , ,

six weeks old; healthy and active and llkewheat last fall where we would be. '
, ,

,

'Ita t th t th.A.� Bome of these ,same 1frl�J:8 hav� What Will the Farmer DC)" . any otliler animal of age excep a �
misunderstood me and�.lpled.that 1 was a EDITOR :K.ursA8 FA.Bm:R:-Tli� are entire body Is perfect!Y destitute of hair.
specialist In farming. Have they not gone becoming by-words with the farmers nowa- The flesh is soft. of a plOk or light redQolor.
over 'to that side In 'advocating to not sow days. and unless some firm and ,determ�ed 'and becomes bli1ltsred when exposed to the

"'"",:-h;'·t'., WhUe I claimed that farmers for ctlon be taken by the farmers to checkmate sun even for a mInute. It Is therefore kept,_ -- r a
In a dark stable to protect It from the heattile waBt ot bettorlr"owl�.eJI\Ued In crops pools ,and l1Ul!'R thet ai.-" Jl1'Aytr.� tI!)OD, 'l'gri- anUm,,!!. It Is said that thll owner hassevmore because of thll season berli'g adverSe 'emmre. al It were sapping Its very Ufe-

to certain crops. and that when they were blood, they may ohanre 'Into words of male- eral times refused'olfers of $2,000 f9t It from
wllllnK to accept the positive evidence that diction. for the farmers are being pre88ed on Bamulll and others. but Is holding for a
certaIn years was productive of certaIn all sides by these pools and rlnp. which are Illgher fll1lre. $10,000 being his price. It Is
orolll ·and aplnst others, as the statistics Itlvlng th�m about as heavy & burden as they a great curiosity, and nearly all the people
of States. and the United States clearly can bear;, Bnd If they are pressed much In that vicinity have visited the Shady farm
shows, then will tiley farm with their eyes closer It wlU create within them a malicious for the purpose of examlnlni It.
opSn. and never before. This Is amatter I feellng towards the oppresaors. 'What Is the It Is with pleasure we call the attention ofhal'e written of through the KANSAS FAB- farmer goIng to do I' WUl he, like the Indo- our many readers to the herd of Holsteln
KKK from' 1881 to last August, and other lent school boy. stand with hands In pockets FrIesian cattle owned by Messrs. Buchananfarm joumals for tile same time. and be a looker·on while others "gobbleup" Bros .• of Chicago. Ill. Some three years agoBut when men In high places write of the profits of his labor. or will he, with the they held one ot the largest sales of cattlethlDlI:8 as was done 1ll6t summer about spint of Old Hickory, say that the Interest ever held. selllng nearly 100 head, and fromw)J.eat sowing. people look and read and of agriculture "must and shall,be pro- the correspondence received by' them afteraccept their words when the writer knew tected 1''' When he realizes that It takes the sale those who attended It went awaynothing of what he was saying. There are this kInd of spirit on his part,to bring about fully satisfied, and also those who were not
some of those very men that already know a change In the management of alfalrs and able'to attend seem satisfied with animalsthat tbey have committed grave mistakes; then acts accordIngly, he will reap of what purchased by telellam. "I am very welland yet theywill not say to the people that he sows. The old saying Is, "Talk don't pleased with the heifer I purchased of you;they did wreng. Doing the noblest act man make cider." which may be applled here; 1 think she has the marks of a good cow." IsCBB do-acknowledging his faults. No they talk wUl not be very eftectual In changing an extract from a letter received by themare as aOent as the Tomb of David-but I the depressed condition of agriculture; some time after their sale. The party didexpect nothing better of such writers than action Is what Is needed. Yes. we must act not attend-had wrItten for a catalogue andtilat as soon as thelt echo has died away and with a will. with a determination; let us sent in his 'bid. 'trusting to their honor to be,the merry birds have recovered from their combine our elforts IB an organIzed capaCity, treated' squarely. His letter with otilersfright, that they will bray again. Others for In "unity there Is strength." By so similar are on file at theIr omlle and can bewill cry aloud that the planting of trlles, doing we can bring a greater Influence to seen. Since July. 1885. the gentlemen havefarming the land. extension of railroads. bear where needed. and our demands will added a few head, and those, with the nattelelr;l'8ph and other llnes of wire and (J'on be more favorably acted upon than If we go ural Increase. leaves them now from sixty toIs, Increasing the rainfall. On that pOint I Single-handed. What must the farmers do eighty head, which they Intend to sell (wlthread D. J. Lyman's article In the New York to check this depression In agriculture I' out reserve) to the highest bidderon the18thTrIbune, which shows that what I have Can they pool and combine and thus secure of July at 1 p. m., at the farin, Rockefeller.written and talked of as being true for for themselves ail equal share of the profits Lake county. Ill .• thirty-twomiles fromChl
more than thirty years, that we are power- of their productions l' Yes. says one; no, cago, on the Wisconsin Central railroad.less In producing rainfall. Mr. O. J. Baker says his neIghbor. Ah. brother farmers. Since the sale of 1885 Bachanan Bros. haveutiilllY,.:Jne year ago replled to one Thomas here Is where the trouble lies. Like the pol- not solei any animals out of their herd. conE. 1I1ll. about his saying that the wholesale Itlcs of our country. there Is too much of a sequently this wlll be a sale of choice anldrainage of the MI88lsslppl valley. by way diversity of opinIon. a lack of unity; and mals and not of culls. The firm are publlshof ponds and underdralnage was the sole not until the farmers become organized and Ing a handsome Ulustrated catalogue. whillhcause.of our great heath and drouth of '87. are more of a unit will they reach that point they will send to parties requestlnl' them byMr. Baker showed up the folly of such Ideas which we must reach to succeed. I think mall or otherwise.
asWll's. And It can be shown that I wrote this Is just where Mr. Allen failed; his the:. ----

of the coming of the drouths of 1874, 'SO. '81, ory and princIples were good. but he did not A: white robin settled at Fryeburi. Me.,'86 and '87.'many. many years before they have his followers organIzed; consequently this spring. He Is entirely white except his
ame upon tis. In fact I have been writing there was a lack of unity In theundertaking. head and a stripe down the topofeachwing.weather and crops over my,slgnl'ture for There Is one thing the farmers ,Will have to which are black.

(loRaponden��.

, Five Big Towns.
The pop'llla�lon ,of the five largest cities of

theworld Is: London. 3.8-32,441.; Parls.2.?69.:,
023: Canton, 1 500.000; ,Berlln, 1.315,297; ,New
York.1.206,5'n. ,If that cluster of people on
and· abOut Manliaitan Island be taken Inte
conslderatloll� NewYork's populationwould
figure'over 2,500,000, and would -be the sec
ond largest olty In the willrld.

The prevalence of l\[alaria In larg� sec

tions of country where, iln�ll recently. It has
never been known, Is not easy of explana
tion. 'If you are a sufterer, It wlll be'more
Interesting to you to know how to getwell.
A few doses of Shallenberger's Antidote
wlll do the work, and do It immed.iately.
The medicine Is prompt In :destroylng the
polson. and always safe; even for young
children. Sold by druggists.

We have had ups and downs In the wool
Industry before. and have a consciousness
that they wlll be heard of and felt hereafter;
but so long as we have a growing; population
wlll there exist a demand for wool. BOW

greater and again les9, and as these are, will
the business thrIvCl or otherwise. There Is
little danger of sheep becoming extinct In
the United States. the present condltloR of
things to the contrary notwithstanding.
There Is yet room for the wool and mutton
sheep and their breeders.

The Beat and Oheapest Oollege.
Nearly one thousand young men from

thirty States entered the Commercial Col
lege of Kentucky UniverSity, Lexington.
Kentucky. the past year. This college
receIved the highest henor and gold medal
at the World's ExpOSition over all other
colleltes for system of book-ktleplng and
business education. It Is situated In the
beautIful, healthy and renowned city of
Lexington. accessible by the leading rail
roads. Read advertisement of this colleie
10 another colamft, and write for particulars
to Its President WlLllUK R. SMITH, Lux
Ington. Ky.

------��------

There are more than 60,000 persons COD
fined In penal Instltutlons In the United
States.

A pair of EnKllsh sparrows built their nest
In the upturned hand of the bronze statueof
ShaklljiP8arQ In Central Park, New rork.

•
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WEATHER
.. PREDIOTIQNS�\ G�ele:Hn thelP�lI'wItbston,e.fI'ombUc,k�hot" ''';'iInquiries' Answered. '

-

,lto·onemdtiIndIameter.'
" .. ' , -. ,.". ;," . ."'.,'

, ·"�:'Tr'y' A'yer's P:.·'lls"
By Prof. C" ,C. Bla,ke, Topeka;" Tem�Uni'a�'SUmhme-Thetemperature 'llil�t8:.Jho;rr 8:�qE"'In�'L-:-Is'dth!!,leE� Eng·

,__

' 'andisUnshIn8'haveran .....daboTe th
ancery on on, ngland?

[Correspondence and remittances for the KANSAS '
,

.� e aTerall'e -Yes.'" For Rh umatis N I" d G t

FABMBB on account of this Weather Department in the southern,
�esternland northern. conn- '. ,. , .,'

",e,. m, eura gia, an ou •

should be directed to C, C, Blake. Topeka. Ka., S,ee ·ties, and below in the, central aastem and THE Ap.PLE BOBEB.-At w.hat time does Steplien Lansing, of Yonkers, N. Y.,

advenllement ofBlake', Almanac on anothe� palre,] southeajltem. "
' .

' .

,

the apple bo�r cOD,le out of, the tree. and ,
says: "Recommended as a 'cure ,for

BAINFALL FOB WEEK ENDING 7 A. x., Re8uUa.-Tbe conditions ·over. the. State Iiave
'what kind of an �ntiect do they turn to'? ' . i chronio Costiveness, Ayer's

. Pills 'have

JULy7.. been gep.8rally such al were 'dll8lre'd in thedif:
-It comes ont'the third y.,ar a�tIe. relieved'me from that trouble and also

In Quebec, the Nl;lw �Dgland .stat!'s and f(\rent.sectIoDs for �hf;l\ cr,ops. '·�ie.a:nd clover
.

'FOBEIGN MINiSTER::"'"Who Is' United f.ro!h·Gout., If evory vil,ltiui of tl,til', dis

eastem New York the ralnfalJ, for\he week harvests are' 'in 1ull 'proll'ress and the wheat '8tatest:Mlnlster to GreatBrltaln'? Also;who
ease would heed only' three worlls 'of

will be leBl! than usual. In wes�rnNew
Iharvest ,lIas prOP'tlBSed. favorably,' 'except" ia

Is Consul to Loadon P ,
mine, I could banish Gout from the land .. '

York, Pennsylvania,New Jersey,Delaware, east-central cob.HtIes where the rainyweat'lier : : .....Edward J..! Phelps, .Mlnlster. .Colisul,
These'words.would be-' Try Ayer's

Maryland, Virginia, North and S01Jth Caro. interfered With It, though In Borne fields thli' ,Thomas Waller. ,
..

Pills.' ..
.

lIna it will av�rage a llttle in excess, Ge6r•. oradle and scythe 'were introduced.' Tbresh- HOBTjOULTURll iREPOBTS.-Wh"- 'can'
'. ".l,Jy the use of Ayer's Pills afone, I

. , 'I bas e ed I th tb I hit th K
..... cured ni:yseU peruianent�i_ of rhenma-

gla, F.lorlda and Alabama wUl be 'a llttle nil' .comm nc n e.' sou .. n \ t e
.

stl e, apBa9 'HortIcultural Reports, for tlsm .whlch 'ha(l troubled me Beyeral

defiolent; while there wUl be a small exoess
.southem oounues com, is.tasseUnll', wbile as. 1

".
and 1!j87? ,.

"

' months.. These P.ills are atouce.heemlese .

In Mississippi Louisiana eastern Texas
far north as Marion and Coffey, it Ja; lI'ettmg, - Wrlto ,� tI1,e, SecretJu;y, ,G. ,C. Brackett, and effect�al, and, I believe, would

" ,.., too tall to cultivate..Qhlnch.bull'lI8r.efas�dis- Lawrence Kas. .
.

prove a specific in all cases of In'ciplent

Arkansas and western Kentuc,ky and Ten· I,\ppea!1ng.. Tbe.:web worm is still at work in
., .

"',' .''.
"

nessee. Th�re will be leBS rain In western the south. The'Colorado beetle bas allpeared
CmCKEN GHOLEBA.-George Tenne:v, of Rbeumat iS In �'

Texas, eastsm �entuckY and Tennessee, in the central and. nortll.ern counties, and hi'
,Llnooln county, sends the follOwing preven-

.

No medicine could have served me in

Ohio, Indiana and Ontarla; but Itwlllbe somelsdoIn�mucb:damageto potato Vines.
tlveand.cureforohlckenoholera: Venetian better stead."-C. C. Rock, Corner,

greater In Michigan, Wisconsin, Illlnols, The haH storni in Greeley dId muohdamal!'8to
red and sour. or buttermfik., ,Mix, and let' Avoyelles Parish, La.

Iowa and Missouri. 'There will be a defi- birds, younll'obIckelisandl!'8rdeni� A tornado them eat freely,oflt. My wife·has. not :lost
.

c. F. Hopkins, ,Nevada City; �ites :

clency In Minnesota, Manitoba, Montana, In Mhchell on 19tb wItb two snake-like clouds' a chicken since nslng It; these that :vrere
"I have used Ayer's Pills for sixteen

Dakota, Colorado, westem Nebraska and whIch combIned nearCawker mty·; the path slckl{otweD. "'J I:a:��a:�rfdt.hi�et�!e;r�t:�:�i�tt�:::
westernKan@aB. Therewlllbe'someexcess

wlI,sfifteenfeetwIde. '.

. , ,'FIELD"AXTs:-I'amgreatlytroubled'wlth
in the .house all the time•. Thtjy have

In most o( eastern Kansas and about normal
. TOPEKA: REPORT.

. , field ants and desire some remedy bl which
curedme of sick headacheand neuralgia:

In eastern Nebrailka.
For theweek endilill' Saturday, June 28, 1888:' .theteYdma:YIb� ent�ly dutroyed and eUml.

Since taking Ayer's Pills, I have been

. Tllmpere&ture......UIghest at j! p, m., 920 on liun-
n�, " .

h�ve ,�u"�red!l of hills 0# my
free from these complaints;' .'

,

The temperature ,wlll average a llttle day the 17th; lowest at same hour, 700, Friday
..

place. I have tried' Ilug shot, hot lyei '. 1'1 have derivell .great benefit from·

higher than usual In most of New England, the 22d Hill'hest reco�ed durlnll' the week �a:rue!,re<l1ent ':tlninfil thbelhU�letc., but Ayer's Pills. Five years ,ago I was

New York, P(lnnsylvanla, In theGulfStates 950 on, the 17th: lowest, 540 on the28d.
•

'an4 many,oth��'? � w 0 �e me wrlter. �:n�bi:Ot�l�it:;��::;��iS�.t�o� �h�::
. and In the Northwestern States. In the Ratn/aU.-RaIn fell ,on every d,ayexceptSun- ';':_Who caD help our Mend out on this? boxes of Ayer's Pills and was entirely'

South Atlantio States Itwlll notbe sowarm; day 'and .Sjlturday. Total for the week, 0.08 We h,ave found water'drenohlng Kooil. Dli cure�. Since that time I am' :D.llver

whUe In the rest of the States It wUl tluotu· Inohes. out th� holes pretty we� �hen pour In IlP'k�' (J����s�n'?She������Vl!�s." -Pe!er
ate but aVl!ragenormal. On thePacificcoast . quantities of water.

. ,

the temperature and precipitation wUl be EXOURSION SEASOI'--1888,' .

M RAI"
. i:" Ayar's Cathartic Pills,

normal for the season. There Is nothing' -.--,',
ULE,.

.

SING.-A new subscrlb8l'Wtnts

now to.Gause cool weather.except theolouds
Ohi�o to the,Bea--Erom Oh1oa�0 'V1a the: to learn somethlne� In the .KANSAS F�:S�EB

PREPABED BY

Interrupting the su�'s rays. Soml!tlmes ChIcago &; Gra.nd Trmlk Railw:ay. aboutmule-ralslnjt. There Is anoPI!Prtunlty Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co., Lowe!I, Masl,

there are other causes which produce cool. Durlng �e tourlst season, June 1 to
for·some of ourmule-raisers to come ,to .the Sold by all Dealers In Medicine.

weather even In a dry time durln" summer October I, a 'full line of tourists and olie'p
front;. We had an excellent az:tlllll' on .that, ================

but such causes do not now 'exlst, and th� eX!lursfon tiCkets, via the Chicago & Grand
subj�t'some tiple ago. CaDDl)t the .u�hor

ohlef reason why It wUl be cooler In some Trunk railway, wllfbe on.sale in Chlcago'at
ofthat lrlve us Gother, j.ust.1)8 nearly, llke lJook Notioes.

States than In others during theweek Isth.at the omoo of the company;' and at 'prlilclpal
:that ,as circumstances wllli,justlfy? ',rhe. THE FORUH.-·fhere has been such ade

It will be more cloudy.
.

omces In the country, by which all Seaside
• invitation Is general, however, to all 'male- mand.for complete.sets of ForJ!,m by libra

and mountain resorts In the EaSt can be'
raisers In Kansas... .f

. rles and by persons Wlao deslre"to keep a

reached at very re�onable rates of fare PRAIRIE DOGs.-As I noticed a number con�mJ)9raneous snmm!U'Y of ImpOrtant

'Th
'. " of In trl to h t III kU

discussions, thatmany of the early numbers

e route of these tlck�ts Is by the.Chlcaco
qu es as w a w I prairie d?g&, were for a time ont of print. Tile Ji'O'M.I.nl

& Grand Trunk railway fi'om Chicago, I concluded to
Inform them how]; destroyed Pnbllshlng; Co., 25S Fifth Ave" New York,

thence by Grand Tmnk m:am Une' via mine.' I had trled a great'many' dliferent bas now reprinted. them. , ".
. ,

Toronto, or by G�8at West1ern dlvlslo", '!Iy remedies to no avaU. . A.t last I, heard ihat AMEBIOANMAGllINE.-In .,Ule
.

Amerf.·

way of NI8g!lra F.ll�; orbothNiagaraFails. bl�sulphlde' of-carbOn 'Would kill them. '1 00710MlIilazine'for July, WUfred Pau.erson

and TorontO 'may be visited on the same' obtained It of Edward ,It Taylor, Cleveland, wnt have an iI't\iole descrlptiYe 'of the A.rt

trip, coDBectfng with steamers 'on the St. Ohio.' -I took cotton batting, rolled -It'lnto Collection of Mr. WOllam T. Walters. of

'Lawrence rlver passlbg; 1:Iy da"U...ilt the' small balls" saturated It with the carbon, Baltimore. This collection Is one 'of· the

,
. ,

.

J..' rolled' one .lnto each hole and securely oov- very finest of the modern :irrench, • school

Thou!land Isles and wonderful rapids of ered'the entrance to keep tliep8 In and'the and the artiole will be profusely ,llustrated

that noted stream, and' under the world result was, not,a prairie dOK was left. .

The from 'photographs of the leading; plctu�
renowned Vlotorla bridge to Montreal' cost Is'small, requtrlBg one pound for twen·

including; 'MelBBOnler's celebratJd· "1814'
.

. ,
"

, ty-five holes, ,at a cost of about one dollar and Alma 11adema's :'Sappho,"

thenoe to Quebeo, rlver Saguenay, of the per pound.-[Thlsls the remedy asked for
.

grandeur aad solemnity of whose scenery by aa In�u1rer some weeks ago. Another A boxof Ayer's pUls has sa"'edmanl' a fit

nWohlwoi'd& can

I conLveky anc adequate Idea; :�:�PO':e_e::v:ef!;lnora �'l:f:11� ;'fIr�� of slckneBS. When a remedy does not hap-

te mounta ns, a e hamplaln, Lake p\ease repilat It? It was stryohnlue and pen to be within reach. people are liable to

George, Saratoga and Hudsoa river; or via cOm meal; we think, but are not oertaln. neglect sltll';ht alIments and, of course, If

Portland thenoted Casco bay and waterln" -EDITOR.]
serious lllneBS follows they have to sufter

,
.
,,'

...
the consequences, "A stitch In time saves

places on the Atlantic ocean beachell In that
.

nine."

ylclnlty. Threahing Maohinery,
In addition to regularsleeping cars, during Oar title page. Ulustratlon this week of

the tourist season,'a Pullman palace sl6ep- one of the "Minnesota Chief" threshers,

Ing car Is run on the train wltloh leaves whloh have merited great popUlarity

Chioago at 8:15 p. in., direct to Kingston throughout the Northwest. The Minnesota

wharf, and dropped there In order th.t Thresher ManufaeturlDg Company make a

passengers may enjoy a full night's rest and fnll llne of Minnesota Chief thieshers,

take' the RloheUeu & Ontario Navigation Giant and Stlllwater engines, horse-powers,

oompany's steamer at Kingston wharf; for. tanks, wagons, etc. 'We advlse any of 0111'

daylight ride down the rlver St. Lawrence readers needlnll'; goods In this line to send

to Montreal. •

.

for th(llr descriptive oataloKUe, toStillwater,

Durlng the tourist season a Pullman' Minn.
.

.

--------.-----�

sleeping car leaves Niagara Falls late In the, In every community there are a numberof

afternoon at the Kingstonwharf, viaRamU- men whose.whole time � not occuJled, such

ton, connecting with the, Rlo�eUeu & On- as'. teachers, ministers, farmers' sons and (Telephone 1,008.) WYANDOTTE, KAS.

tario Navigation company s early morning others. '1;0 these classes especially, we

steamer at Kingston, as above. would say, If YQUwish to make several hun·
Canadian baggall';e-passengers for Canada dred dollars during 'the next few months,

uow have their bagpge examined, passed write at once to B. F. Johnson & Co" 'Rloh

oustoms and checked to destination, at our mond, Va" and they wlll ilhow you how to

depot In Chloall;o, thereby avoiding annoy- do It.

ance or delay at the Canadian frontier.

In ilelectfng a route east, during the sum·

mer season, no pleasanter, more attractive,

orDelightful trip can be foundon theAmerl

oan continent, than that embraced In one of

KANSAS WEEKI.Y WEATHER RE- the many attractlve routes of the Chicago&

PORT.
Grand Trunk rallway from Chicago to New

England and the sea, taking InNI'aJtaraFalls

Furnished bv the KansasWeather Semoe, and the beautiful St. Lawrence rlver.

Verification.

')

The dally reports of the Signal Service are
made at 7 a. m:, and we make our weekly

pre4lc�lons, end, at 7 I,&. m. eac.h Saturday so
that we can verlfy our Pfedlotlons by' oom

parlson with the Signal Service reports. As

soon as ail the dally reports for Jnne are re..
celvlMl we shall compile them and publish
the results so that our readers can see how

correct our predictions have been, as we do

Dot wish to be our own judge.
.

As we view these reports of the SllI';'Ilal

Service, our lI';eneral predlotlons by months

have been almost strlotly correot; and our
more minute prediotlons for each State by
weeks have been more nearly correct than

we at first supuesed would be possible. But

we have put a· very large amount of labor

upon them, and we wish to thank our read�
ers for the very llberal patronagewith which

they have favored us. There have been a

few spots that have been too dry for a short
time and a few that have been too wet; but

on the whole·it has thus far been a very fa

vorable crop season, as we predloted would

be the case.

/

. ' The rain chart for last week for Kansas,
furnished by the ' Kansas Weather Service,

shows that the deficiency which we pre

dicted for the center of the south half of

Kansas. occurred In Sumner, Cowley and

the south half of Sedgwlok and Butler coun

ties. The rainfall for the riltate for the

week occurred In the order we expected,

thouKh on the average It was a few miles

east of what we expected. When we pre·

dlct these details as close as that we are

satisfied, as we do not expect to be mathe·

matically correot as to the distribution of

rainfall. The report of the Signal Sllrvlce,

for last week, covering the whole of the

United States, shows our predictions for
last week In other States to have beeD. sub

stantially correct.

Abstract for tha week ending Thul'sday,

June 21, 11!88:
BainfaU.-There has bllen an average rain

fall In the counties from Stanton toWaehinA'

ton. In the countIes west of this Une the raia

has been deficient, while east of it the raiufall

has been excesslvll, except inSumner, Cowley,

Chautauqua,-Elk, Butler, and southeast half

of Sedgwick, where it is also deficient.
The

l!'r8atest excess occurs In Shawnee, Wabaun

see, Osage, and nortb half of Lyon; where the
rainfall ,". '{ceeds aix inches. A hail storm In

_/'
,.-/

" .

.

IAl COLLEDE OF .&Y•. UIIYEllln,'
�,

U!O��!�l��AYD::D,!::,ld·;::f.?::d� ��
Type-Wrhlng ""Telegraphy tao,bt.. 1000
StudeDts past year. 13 T-.obc::r '. 10,eoo
Graduates In Balineu. o:?B.GIIf tur",..

.

l

WILIURR.S.ITH,Pr";T.exiDgIoIl,�· .....

Kansas Box and Baskot ,.Co .•
.

JoIANlJ1!'AeTURERS 01'

G�ape ':Baskets, Egg Cues; :B�
:Boxes and Orates, Peach :Boxes, Tree
Wrappel'll, Veneering, and Packing
:Boxes. ' '

Wants to Come Westl
,

157 acres in Indiana; two mHes from county
seat: no house; celebrated Wabash bottom
land; 75 acres raises 80 to 80 bushels corn per

allre; rents for one-third deUvered in town.

Prospect·excellent for owner t8 get 1600 for
his sbare this year. W1l1 trade for lI'OOd :Kan-'
S&S Improved farm.
,A.ddrells A. F. RAMSEY,

CrawfordSville, Indiana.
The Woman's Exchange Is a very worthy

enterprise started by some of the ladl"s of

Topeka. It'fumlshes a market for. the ar·

tlcles its patrons send In, whether they be

In the Une of cooking, olothlng, fancy artl·

cles or art produotlons. The association Is

Incorporated. Mrs.· PrlscUla FII)ley Is the

manager. It wUl payeur readers to Inves·

tlgate this enterpr1se fqr themselves.
O

The BUYERS'GUIDE ill
issued March aD,d' SIlPt.,
each year. It is o.n ency
clopedia of useful :infor
mation for all who pur

c�:l.se the luxurics o.r ,the
neccssitieb vf life. We

oan olothe You o.nd furnish' you With
all the necessary nnd unnecesslU'Y

appliances to ride, wnlk, dance, sleep,
eat, 1l,sh, hunt, work, go _to' church,
or stay at home, aud in various aizeo,
Ityles BIld quantities. just figure out

what is Deqtiired to do oJl these things
COMFORTABLY, and you can make 0. fnil'

e ..tima.te of the va.lue or the BUYERS'
GUIDE, which will bo sent upon

receipt of 10 cents to pay postage,

MONTGOMERYWARD &'00.
lU-1l4 Kichiaan Avenue, Chicaao.'Ill.

A full description of the routeS and prlee
of tloketswlll be found In Summer TOUT8,

1888, publlshed by the company, and whloh

wlll be mailed to any address'on appllcation
00 E. H. Hagheil, General Welltern Pailsen·

ger Agent, 103 Clark St., Chicago.

An Imperative Necessity,
What pure ail' Is to ali unhealthy locallty,'

what spring .cleanlng Is to the neat house

keeper, 110 Is Hood's Sarsapamla to every·
body at this season. The body needs tG be

to be thoroughly r�novated, the, blood ,puri
fied and Ivltallzed, the germs of disease de

stroyed. Scrofula, SaltRheumJ....and all other
blood disorders are curad by nood's Sarsa·

parlia, the most popular and successful

sptlng mediCine.

Of the 5,400,000 foreign' emigrants who

have cOllie to this country within the last
fourteen years, 2,597,400 had no calling or

trade.
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To Correspondents.

The 'matter for the Home Olrcle Is selected
WednesdaY' of the week before the paper Is
printed. Manusorlpt received after that, al
most invariably goes over to the next week,
unless it Is very short and very good. Oorre
spondeutswill govern.tbemaelveaacoordingly.

A Woman'. Oomplaint.
I know that deep within your heart of hearts
You hold me surined apart from common

things,
'

'

And that my step, my votoo, can bring to you
A gladness that no other presence brings.

And yet, dear love, througb all the weary days
You never speak one word of tenderness,

Nor stroke my hair1 nor softly clasp my hand

,

Within your own n lovin.. mute caress.

You think, perhaps, I should be all content
T6know so well tho loving place I hold

Within your life; and so you do not dream
How'muol1 I long to hoar tho story told.

You oannot know, when WCl two sit alone,
And tranquil thoughtswithinyour mind are

stirred,
'

lily heart Is erying like a tired child
For one fond look ..one, gentle, loving word.

Itmay be when your oyes look Into mine
You only say, "How dear she Is to mel"

Oh, oould I read it In your softened glanco. "
How radiant this plain old world would bel

Perhaps, sometimes, you breathe a secret
prayer

That choicest blessings unto me be given;
But If you said aloud, "God bless thee dearl"
,

I should not ask a greatorboon from heaven.

I weary sometimes of the rugged way;
nut should you say, "Through thee my life

is sweet,"
The dreariest desert that our path oould cross

Would suddenly grow green beneath my
feet.

"Tis not the boundless waters oeeau holds
That give refreshment to the thirsty now-

ers, .

But just the drops that, rising to the skies,
From thenoe descend In softly falling show

ers.

Whatmatter that our granaries are tilled
With all the ridbest harvest's golden stores,
If we who own them cannot enter IB,
But famished stand below the close-barred

doors.

And so 'tis said that those who should be rioh
In that true love which crowns our earthly

lot.
Go praying with white lips from day to day
For love's sweet tokens and receive them

not.
.....�Tlte A.dvance.

Enough, we lIve:-and if a life,
With large results so little rife,
Though bearable. seem hardly worth
This pomp of worlds, this pain of birth,
Yet, Fausta, the mute turf we tread,
The solemn hills around us spread,
This stream that falls Incessantly,
The strangc·scrawl-'d rocks, tho lonely sky;
If I might Iona their life a voice,
Beem to bear rather than rejoice.

-Mattltew A1'Ilold.
--_,.._--

Romanee can roam not far from home;
Knock gontly, she must answer Boon;

I'm sixty-five, and yet I strive
To hang my garland 011 the moon.

-Ocol'oe El1ot.

'.

OUBAN PLANTATIONS,
VALLE DEL AGUACATE, Cuba, May 13.

'l'here Is nothinl!; in the western hemisphere
accessible to an American traveler more

truly Interesting than the surroundings of,
and daily life in, one of these quaint old
Cuban plantation homes. This Is particu
larly true if it be deep in the Interior and far
remote from even remote Cuban cities. For

Instance. this very estate to whichDon Man
uel brought me in the heart of Cuban eottee
lands, has been entailed from father to son

for nearly a quarter thousand years. The
charm of age rests upon it. Framed In an

ever-new setting of ravishing tropical ver
dure, it is like coming upon some rare old
eanvaa of the masters glorified by contrast

of modern environment. The great laurels
above the noble old easa de vivienda, the
cocoa-trees piercing the blue Cuban sky with
their sword-like, pinnate leaves, the royal
palms, au hundred feet to their plumy
branches, were all old when Columbus wrote
of this island'in his journal, "It excels all
other countries, as far as the dllY surpasses
the night in brightness and splendor."
Away out there along the old road is a

wall (if stone and cement eight feet high,
with a peaked top. For a mile in front of
the estancia or farm, this gray. bastionaded
lI;uardian winds, to the right and left like a

Chinese wall, from a massive entrance called
la taranquera. This is the queerest sort of a
structure. Huge supporting pillars are sur

mounted by a canopied root some twenty
feet from the ground; and reaehlna fully
half way to this, are two Immense doors or
l1;ates of the indestructible guabrahaca wood,
filled with huge brass-headed cross-bolts.
These swing on stapled hinges as thick as

one's arm. A tremendous padlock fastens
the taranquera; and were you a stranll.er
desirous of entering the grounds, such wish
could only be made known by tolllnll; a cen

tury old bell hung high above. As the en

tire plantation is surrounded by an iRlpene
trable hedge of Spanish bayonet, the latter

with the road wall and the Insurmountable

taranquera, render the Indwellers compara
tively safe from annoyance In troublous

times. Differing only In desree of expendi
ture of money and toll upon them, the larger
plantations of all this vast and luxnrlant

region are similarly defended.
For an eighth ot a mile from the road-en

trance an avenue nearly an hundred feet

wide, bordered by great hedges of parna

rosas, leads straight toward the old planta
tion-home. 'l'hen the polnt of the angles
marked by gigantic palmlil, the avenue

spread fan-like to the right and left-a com

mou arrangement In thll! region-and the
entire open space beyond defined by long
reaches of the gorgeous granadlllas or pas
sion-flowers. is simply an Indescribable col
lection of tropiC flowers and shrubs. far
surpassing anything possible to conceive

from conservatory displays in our own

northern clime. At either side of this are

what are rezarded here as "small" fields of

orange trees, with from 2,OOOtoS,OOO trees In
each field. Beyond Is the Cuban country
home, low and large and old, with scores of
outbuildings at convenient distances, with
little plazas of packed clay ground between,
thewhole set beneath the ample and endless
shade of huge laurels. cocoas and palms.
Bewllderin!!; as may be the magnificence

of flowers around these Cuban, plantatIOn
grounds, the variety and Singing of birds are
positively ravishing. It has been written
thatwllat tropical birds gain In brllliancy of
plumage they lose in variety and quality of
song. That Is not true of Cuba. The buds
seem numberless; their voices and singing
are star�lngly beyond anything for one to
come upon at anyone time In the States.

!tIding from Trlnldad,toDonManuel's home
the other day, I saw eighteen distinct spe
cies of birds-the crow, the parrot, the Indi
go-bird. the' paroquet, the lapwing, the

oriole, the flamingo, ,the robin, the brown

pellcan, the pigeon, the mocking-bird, the
canary, the gold-winged wood-peeker, the
English lady-bird, the blue-bird, the Ibis,
the cat-bird, and the humming blrd,of which
there are said to be sixty varieties in Cuba t
All of these birds were to be seen or heard
herea'!lout i and besides, I passed many a

charming hour In the acquamtance of as

many more, all of which regarded the plan
tation trees, shrubs and hedges theirs as

surely as their human owners. Among
these were the following: The solviros,
which live by sucking honey from the dow
ers. They have brllliantgreea jRCkets with
yellow vests. As large as our robin, they
lived In gourd-shaped, double-windowed
nests attached to the under side of large
tropic leaves. The male Is ruminative; but
its mate is full of joyous song. The mayitos
are as large as our southern moeklng-blrd,
and In form and action resemble them.
Their backs are blue-black; and they have
gorgeous yellow breasts, and a yellow slash

ing alona: each wing. Their sonea are pre
cisely those of the canary, but bolder and
stronger. The negrltos are here called the
blaok canary birds. Their wings have a few
dainty white f£athers and their singing is
marvelous. The savaneros are delightful
inhabitants of the shorter Cuban grasses,
and have the form of our thrush, w.ith dark
puce-brown feathers, delicately mottled,
cllnll;ing close to the frame and their cheery
chatter 15 endless. Other frequenters of the
ground and grasses about plantation-houses
are the totises and the chlugohlnguaeos,
They are alike black, and in their resera

blaaee to the American black bird in form
and movement. Both are melodious but

noisy. They flock In great numbers and cry
..KI-ee-ina 1-Kl-ee-ing1-Kl-ee-ina I" with
the rythmic modulation of silver bells.

First, the totlses sound their triple notes,
with risiug scale, as If questioning. Then
from hundreds of hidden places answer Is
made In descending scale. by the ehtne
chinguacos. The notes are almost Identl

caf; simply reversed. A Singular fact Is
that when the former slnll, their tails spread
laterally, and the -latter, perpendicularly.
Thousands at one time wlll flock about
these home-spots, ringing these bird-voice
chimes until the din is often startling. The
cabreros are between the mocking-bird and

canary in size, and are very beautiful. They
are amottled black, yellow and red In color.
One of their Interesting charaCteristics Is to
eat so freely as to barely enable them to re

main upon branch of shrub and then twitter
and smll( with wondrous and plaintive sweet
ness. Two dainty species are the tomegrlnes
del plnar and the ploreras. Both are much
smaller than the smallest canary, and but
a trifle larger than the humming-bird. For
Its size the former Is the most striking
plumage of all Cuban birds With a Robin
Hood jacket of the brightest green, Its
breas� Iii set with a silver crescent, while a

gleaming black. plume-like comb surmonnta
Its tiny head. Its notes are similar to those
of the American robin, but with more of the
piccolo In them than the flute. The piorera
is smaller with a black and white back, a
white breast and a red neck. He Is an In
cessant Singer, with a pretty v1uiety of
trilled notes. But the zorales are the buf
foons of these plantation choristers. They
are the size of our wrens, of ash color'
mottled with black and yellow, with yellow
bllls and feet. Their Impish activity is as

tounding. Differing from the crow, magpie
and mocking bird, they possess many of the
qualities of each; though their gibes, taunts
and teaslngs seem directed against other
birds, rather than humaos. Their Imitative

powers are marvelous. They will mock the
notes of all song birds to a nicety of tone
and modulation, and their range of mimicry
reaches to fair imitation of tbe whlnneylng
of a horse; while their saucy pranks are

supported by more than bravado, for while
each Is a confirmed barrator In bird strife,
the rascals arewithout exceptlon undaunted
fighters.
The old homestead of my host was of the

average pattern, of hundreds of others In
this portion of Cuba. So far as one could

see, the structure Itself, and dally life within
and around It, eonld not have been more

disturbed by the uprisings and revolutions
which have so long rent the unfortunate

Island, than by the present state of selie
which the tyrant, Marl», recently declared

upon four of the most Important Cuban

provinces. One fancies It could have been

just all it now Is centuries ago, and that cen
turies can bring It no change. This one and
all others of pretenston hereabout are built
of the porous Cuban stone, which hardens
from exposure. They are Immensely larll;e
In ground area, and but one lofty story In
height; though under the center of the roof
there IS a guardiIla or garret which the
great New England "hipped" reof cannot

anywhere equal. Set up a few feet from
the ground on large square stone plllars,
permitting free passap.;e of the air under
neath as with many olden southern planta
tion houses, huge beams of guabrahaca
wood rest upon these, and upon this founda
tion the walls are laid. From the high peak
the roof descends In a long concave sweep
not only to the side-walls, but twenty-feet
beyond for the covllrlng of porches so broad
that, enclosed as they are, at wlll, by Im
mense reed-woven bilombos or screens, they
practically become spacious additions to
the llvlng rooms of the house. At the two
other sides the same sort of bellying roofs
curve downward and Q,utward, covering
other Immense verandas, so that the already
large house is entirely surrounded by these
extraordinary porches. From a distance the
structure seems all roof; and this roof,
which is laid with alternate convex and
concave tlling, Is tile quaintest thing you
ever saw In Its mosses, puces anll browns,
flecked here and there by dapples of sun
light occasionally breaking through the
laurels and palms.
In these great country dwellings the city

patio or court Is seldom seen. But extend
ing from front to rear througt; the cen

tre of the whole house, often a distance
of an hundred feet, Is such a hall, or interior
as would put some of old England's most
famous manor houses to shame. The outer
doors leading to these are massive as cathe
dral doors. At either side are large, un

glazed ventanas or windows, guarded by
Iron-work of the most fanciful fOliations,
and the broad, low edges to these are win
some retreats for observation or Ianguorous
siesta. The walls of thls great hall are set,'
at frequent Intervals, with Immense mahog
any pillars across from the plain cappings
of which extend huge beams, supporting the
fioor above. These pillars and beams are

unadorned save with occasional high relief
carvings upon the latter of the heads of

wild animals and the fiercer facesof ancient
Spanish chevaliers; and between these, at
intervals, are hung the still more ferocious
machetes, sabres and century old firearms

comprising the portentous family arsenal.
To the right and left are lofty screen-cov

ered entrances to, the score or more spacious
llvlng-rooms and between these are broad
divans over which rawhide or cane Is fan

tastipally stretched. From the center of
the ceiling hangs a huge candelabra, below
which depends an ancient aud enormous

lamp In brv.ss; and underneath this a circu
lar divan upon which a dozen Dlay rest, built
around a great bronze urn used as a recep
tacle for potpourrisof tropic flowers. Every
room in the old mansion Is as quaint and In
teresting as this. The floors are of large
brick tiles, with occasional centerpieces
from the rare old Spanish potteries. The
walls are like snow; the ceilings are blue as

the sky above, save where stretches the
mahogany or cedar beams rich In genera
tlons of coloring; the beds of brass and Iron
and rosewood are vast and canopied; the
cupboards, and dressers and cheffoniers are
stately and shining and tall; the rocking
cbalrs are fabulous In number, height and
deep, low sweep; and the Egyptian ewers,
standing everywhere. with their glistening
drops upon their porous sides, suggest the
sudden apparition of Rebecca at tho well.
If their are toll and onerous daily duties

about there old plantations, I could not dis
cover them. Something must be allowed
for the cbeer In the return of one a score of
years absent, and that one a Cuban refugee
who had amassed wealth and gained posi
tion In Ainerlca, as was true of my host,
Don Manuel. But a few days of this, nor
mal conditions returned and we all lived as

all always live In this transcendently beau
tiful and luxurious land. Everybody even
to the humblest of the horde of blacks,
seemed to awaken In the mornlna when
the songs of the little mountain stream be
hind the house and of the birds about Ilnd
and above the house make sleep no longer
possible. Between 8 and 9 o'clock "coffee,"
the universal Cuban 'forerullDer Qf late
breakfast, Is served. A long table Is spread
In' ,the great hall, where members of the
honsehold come at wlll. There will be
found every manner of tropical fruit, good
bread, sweet butter and coffee. All of these
things are sent to your bedside, If that is
your pleasure. You see and hear little of
your friends, collectively, for a few hours,
and may watch the lazy nearo house ser

vants, or the lazier negro stablemen and
field hands to your hearts' content; stroll
amone the orange groves, wander up and
down the stream, studying solI and rocks
and flora; have a bout with the countless
saucy birds which whirl and chatter among
the grasses, flowers and verdure; but be
tween 11 and 12 o'clock desayuno or break
fast, is called, and the first greetings of the
day are made. Again this splendid tropical
fruit is served in bewildering variety: coffee
all;ain appears in floods; bread made of
mixed wheat and yuca; wild and domestic
fowls fried to a golden brown; eggs In all
manner of edible forms; delicious chlehar
ones or pork scraps done to a toothsome and
brittle tenderness-all appear at a meal,
which is invariably extended over ali hour
or more of pleasant chatter, dalliance and
badinage. Between this time and com ida.
or dinner tile ladies of tile household are In
visible. It Is a period In well-to-do houses
throughout Cubaof absolute sleeta and rest.
The odor-laden breezes distill and waft to
the most vlll;orous frame and spirited intel
lect the Sirenic spell and thrall of IndiJrer
erence, listiessness and languorous dreams,
The household Is silent within. The birds
are quiet without. Tropical sea and land
and sky are hushed and snu, But from
dinner at 5, there 1'1 cheery awakening.
The breezes return. The birds thrlll and
trill as In our own June mornings. Women,
men, beasts and fowls are alive again. The
dinner Is brilliant with flowers, and quaint
old ta.ble services, and rarer laces, and won
derful fans, and courtly ways. The even
Ing glows and groW!!, as the wondrous stars
above. The tropic night with its odors and
balms, beauties and breezes Is an Intoxi
cant. A dainty "tea" Is taken at 9. Here
there. and all about the place Is the thrum
of the guitar, the twang of the bandurrla,
the slIvery echo of bandolin, mingled with
the strange and- thrlllina: minors of Spanish
sone, from parlor to "quarters;" and It is
midnight before the myriad of fire-tlies
whirl aad swirl in their wavertne witch
dances through silences around this old
'Plantatlon-home.-Edgar L. Wakeman, in
Sunday Capita�.
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�Ile lfouno lof's.
Boys Make lien.

When you see a ragged urohln
Standingwistful In the stree.t,

With torn hat and kneeless trousers,
Dirty faoo and bare red feet,

Pass not by that ohlld unheeding;
Smile upon him. Mark me, when

He's grown old he'll IIOt forJrOt It;
For, remember, boys make men.

Have you never seon a grandslre,
With his eyes aglow with joy,

Bring to mind some aot of kindness
Something said to him, a boy?

Or, relate some slight or ooldnoss,
With a brow all olouded, when

He recalled some heart too thoughtless
To remember boys make men �

Let us try to add some ploasure
To the lifo of every boy;

For eaoh ohlld needs tender Interest
In Its sorrow and its joy.

Call our boyli home by Its brightness;
They avoid the heuseheld, when
It III oheerless with unkindness,
For remember, boys make men.

....
..

Lend me your song, ye nightingales I Oh, pour
The mazy-runntag' soul of melody
Into my varied verse I while I deduoe,
From the first note the hollOW ouokoo slogs
The symphony of Spring. ....,Th0m3on.
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Nations II'rown corrupt
Love bondage more than IIbert:r;
Bondage with ease than strenuous Uberty.

-MiUon.
-------+--�---------

THE STATELY HOMES OF ENGLAND.
Extracts from a letterwritten byMrs. Henry

Ward Beecherj during her last visit to England
with her husband, Written to and for the
.Brook�yn ltIll{1Gzine.
Our short stay of a day and a night

In Bristol, at the deU&'htful residence of
friends, was all that genuine hospitality
could bring us. The house, beautifully
situated, commandln&, extensive views of
the surrounding country. with most attract
Ive gardens and large hot-houses furnishing
every variety of snch fruits and dowers as

could Bot yet be ripened In the open air,
gave us our first actual experience of the
country residence of an English gentleman,
and fully corroborated our lmpresstene
founded on many .descrlptlons which we

had read. We confess we left this lovely
home and charming Inmates with great re
loctancil the next morning, to begin our ac
quaintance with English hotel life.
After leaving Bristol we took the cars for

Cardiff, the metropolis of Wales, and found
we were passing through rugged but most
Interesting scenery: Here we began to see

the beautiful purple heath�r. We have seen

It In our greenhouses, but to know itS real
beauty It must be seen on Its native heaths.
Cardiff Castle,' the most Important relic of

the ancient history of the place, Is now

owned by the Marquis of Bute. Ever since
It came under his care he has given much
time. thought, and money to restore this
Interestlnl monument. * * -* Notting
ham Castle Is built on a high bluE from
which the whole country for miles
can be seen. and a most lovely view
It Is. with much to Interest, even If the
castle Itself has not sufficient attractions.
Sherwood forest, famous for the wild ad
ventures of Robin Hood, Is close by. And
here Lord Byron lived and was educated.
We cannot but wonder If the vicinity of this
famo� forest and the unruly spirits who
gathered about Robin Hood had any Influ
ence on his Lordship's character. Notting
ham lace, well known everywhere. Is manu
factureil here. * * * Retracing our steps
to Liverpool between the work' hours, we
had the great pleasure of visiting the Inter
national Exhibition, then open. but must
not linger over what has been so often
described In tho papers.
We went Into II gypsy home while at the

exhibition-a long tent, stnnlar to our prai
rie wagons only much larger. longer and
wider. Rugs and carpets were laid on the
ground, A few chairs were seen for vls
itors, DUt all the family sat on the ground or
carpets which covered It. Boxes and baskets
were placed neatly round the sides of the
tent, containing, we presume, their gar
ments, blankets and bedding. perhaps. The
mother and three dau&'hters were all who
were in the tent when we came In. They
greeted us very pOlitely, but the husband
did most of the talkini. The mother rose
from the carpet when we entered, and after
speaking a few words went into the far end
of the tent and took jewelry from a box.
which she handed to each of the daughters
to put on. while she adorned herself in the
same manner.

The man told us that his grandparents

. \
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had occupied that same tent and brought up
all thelrQlilldren hi It; then when his father
married, he brought his bride there, aDd In
It he and all his brothers and sisters were
born. At his marriage he also brought his
wife to this anC)lent tent. andall his children
were born there. ThQ death of the old peo

ple. as old u;e overtook them In the course
of time, we presume .mad" room for the
younger generation. Everything looked
neat and clQanly. but how generation after
generation manalted to live with no ether
home Is a mystery.
At Chester we had theprivilege of visiting

the palace of the Duke of Westminster.
located In this -seetton of the country. The
grounds are eight by ten Dilles In extent.
For lack of time we could only drive
through that part of the estate which sur

rounds the palace, The splendid old oaks
and wonderfully fine trees which we have
seen In all parts of England have been a

source of perpetual enjoyment to us, and on
this prl!lcely estate they are m�nlficent.
The palace, surrounded by gardens of great
beauty, had been opened the d&y before we
came for Kuests, and the servants were

buslly engaged in covering the furniture
and clOSing tlie splendid apartments; but
we were allowed to walk through them all.
They were bewllderlni In extent and royal
magnificence, beautiful as fairylaJld, yet we
left glad at heart that they constituted no

part of our home.: If the sHenee of those

gorg�us rooms had been broken by merry
voices, enlivened by happy faces and
friendly smiles, they might have left a less
sad Impression: but we came away feeUng
sorry for the owner•
We doubt If the Duke of Westminster re

iides In any of his palaces. A large fine
mansion stands some distance from the pal
ace. but within sight, and wo were told that
when In that section of his large possessions
the Duke and family made their home there.
But what

..
can people In such a position 8S

the Duke of Westminster know of home I
Rare old city of Chester I A man may

travel all overGreatBritain and see nothing
half so fine as the moulderlDg old walls and
towers of this venerable city. or look upon
anything half sO,fair 1\8 tile prosp�t of vale
and mountain-wooded headland and spire
pointed plain that surrounds It.
A la1'ge part of the old Roman walls

which once surrounded the city are stlll
standing, and are kept with care. We
walked a mile or more on them, after
having first ascended to the mouidering old
turret at the head of this ancient wall. We
climbed up the stone step so worn as to be
difficult of access, and stood at the narrow

window overlooking the deep moat where
Charles I. stood and saw his arlllY defeated
by Cromwell.
A very fine hotel In Chester is among the

poasesstons of the Duke of Westminster,
but that Is a modem invention. The quaint
old bull(Ungs, with small windows and tiny
panes of glass. are far more interesting.
Bishop Lloyd's house, In which he died ID
1615, is one of the most curious. Carved In
the most grotesque and fanciful manner

from the highest polJl.t In the gable to the
very bottom of the building, it exhibits a

profnsion of ornament, eccentricity of de
SI&'O. not to be found In any other other
realon, certainly not among the other very
quaint buildings of Chester.
In York we SI\W the Yorkminster Cathe

dral, the oldest and among the finest In

En&land. the ruins of St. Mary's Abbey.
and the Museum of Roman Antiquities.
Here Phlllp Sidney was educated. Rere
Constantine the Great was born. and many
objects of Interest are found which there
was no time to enjoy.
Carnarvon, where the Prince of Wales

was born, was seen only as we dew past In
the cars; the fine cathedral at Carlisle,
Northampton, where the ancestorsof Wash
lngton, Garfield and Longfellow lived. was
within a few miles of the hotel where we

stayed, but we pass on to Shrewsbury.
Shrewsbury Is built on two hills. which

gradually rise from the river Severn. It Is
an Important river In England and the chief
river In Wales. There Is much of Interest
In Shrewsbury. We saw the castle which
guards the only place aeeeesibte to an

enemy, It having natural defenses in every
other point; the house where Charles I.

spent one night when seeking to escape.
and among many curious and many old
buildings. the church where the old Shrews
bury clock still stands..

Scarborough and Torquay are two of the

most beauttf1ll ·wawring-places In Great
Britain, and the memory of the pleasure
aBd Interest connected with them and the
friends we fonnd there. who so cordially
ministered to our constant"enjoyment. wlll
never be forgotten.
Exeter, with Its grand Cathedral: Plym

outh, the harbor from whick the Pligrlm
fathers bade farewell to England and came
to "the wild New England shores" can only
be mentioned.
Salisbury Cathedral, with Its spire (00 feet

high, surrounded by. remarkably dne oaks
and cedars of Lebanon, Is among the finest
of all the cathedrals. We confess that those
splendid trees, which are doubtle88 older
thaB the grand old buUding, were to us ob
jects of equal Interest. Man built the cathe
dral wltb its lofty spire, but only God could
build such trees.
In Southampton, Dr. Watts· wrote his

hymns and· spiritual songs. On the beach
before our wlndowemute was seated and
commanded the tide, which was rolllng In
nearer_d nearer to his feet, to stop its on
ward course. and It refused obedience. His
courtiers claimed that he had omnipotent
power, bat the unmanageable waves defied
him, and he thus rebuked his flatterers for
their folly.
At Portsmouth our hotel, overlooking the

channel. gave us a full view of Lord Nel
son's dqshlp. the Victory, on which he
died. It Is permanently anchored there. a
perpetual memorial of his death.
We were allowed to go into the castle and

to the room where Mary Queen of Scots was
imprisoned, and where her son, afterward
James 1'1 was born; and that small room,
from wh eh, after he became Klnlt and was
himself Imprisoned. he was let down In a
basket through the one small window, and
escaped.
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THE PEOPLE'S DAY. THE GREAT PARTIES AN,D THEm motetl'ade,opennewanddlrectmarketsfor

KA AS FARM ER our P�UC8.'andcheaPentllec08t.oftrall&-

.

. :,: - If the KANeAs FARMER could reach PRINOIPLES. portatlon. We aftl'rm this to be far better

;,�l".·
•.

i �.w.D*n'Dr 1_ the ears of every man and every wo-
Now that both the great political fg�nf:: ig�U:�lct�::�h:lt::�� 1��C:t �

-

'

,'. -
, parties have announced �heir creeds for .. pet banks.'" ,

·t;. ::�_�bUIhetI [very''Fhuridil, bj the
man Wh�:��: � s;e�k, re:!,::ng

or the �ime being uponwhich they �k the The government.revenues are derived

IIANIAS FARlER COIPAN'Y Pl'!'y on � o· u 1. nexr cc�- )suflrages' of the people, it .is well to from two sources, in�rnal taxes on

ft", "

.. � - memoration of our national birtllday, study the� and. Jearn wherell}. thtly are liquors and tobacco"and,customsduties
,.' .",\' On'ZCDI: we would sa, to them-plead the cause ,alike and wherein they. di1ler•. The on imported articles. The amount

.

..1 ':ibU.. .a:_-. ......Ira. KM. of the people' trace our wonderful his- ?latforms agree in two things at le�t, annually collected more than is now

I. J. mu.wman. ."- - PBalllDlIft, '. m,patnotic devotion to the eonstttutton needed, according to the statement

i�lffIlBrrl: .

_

-

• -Bv�:.u!':=: tory with the finest touchell of oratory; and ·the Union. and in fervid opposition above given, is about $60,flOI),OOO, though
w. A..��

"

.: :..___,JUJr.A.G:mG bRO., draw pictures of our marvelous devel- to the policies and practices of the it has been customary to put the

8UB801DPr.10K .BICUlI opment, tell of our 'conqu'ests in war opposite ·party. So far as the general amount a good deal higher. In order

ONE D.OLL.A.lD A y"lllA"D. and hi peace. and show.how we have welfare of the .country is concern,ad the to reduce the reveaues that amount,
.... .III..... professions of both parties are.Without theremustbe'a reduction in one or both

grown in all the elements of greatness blemish. Whatever diilerences appear
fal I th

. sources. The Democratic platform, on
andwealth, but do not I to p ead e do not relate to loyalty. Happily, the this subject. as adopted at St. Louis,
cause of the people'; consider the source days of disunton are past. Both.partlea the 6th inst.• is this:

of.power in this great country. think of speak well of their country and of its
The Democratic partyoftke United States

what might have been. and what is, re- defenders, the soldiers. Both agree In Nattonal Convention assembled renews

that ·that all public lands which are in the "ledge of Its fidelity to Democratic

lIect upon the inlluence which danger- . faith, and reaffirms the platform adopted hy
any way clouded as to title, should.be Its representatives in the convention of 1884,

ous combinations of men aad·money do at once restored to the public domain. and Indorses the views exprt'ssed by Presi

exercise in our affairs, take note of the Both parties' agree in the need of dent Cleveland In his last annual melsage to
. Congress as the correct Interpretation of

mpid appearance' among us of class dis-, prompt reduction of tbepubltcrevenues, that platform upon the question of tartff

B th in th i of a d i reduction; and also Indorses the efforts of

tinctions anll-plead the cause of the 0 agree e ,expres,s on es re
our Democratic representatlvesln.COnltl'6Ss

peoPle'
. to divorce the civil eerviee froOl party to secure a reduction of excessive taxation.

.

, politics. Both agree that our oeesn Th h P
In tl)eory the people ,rule, but in commerce ouaht to be extended and

at refers to t e resident's message

for a .. correct interpretation" of the

practice do they? Are We not uncon- that American shipbuilding ought to be party doctrine" upon the question of

sciously delegating much of our right- revived. Thev agree in professions of tari1l reduction." An examination of

ful authority to a few persons? Is not OPPOSition to unlawful and u-';ust com- the message shows that the President
. binations of men and money which in- k' If th

this true as to someof the great depart- terfere with the rights, the liberties and
is opposed to ta 109 011 any 0.. e

'; .. , .....:AUadvertl.lnglntended tor Uti cUrHll\ ....ek ts f tad d' it t b i
taxes on llquorsand.tobacco. He said:

;/', lhoUld reach thu olUc. not later thanYond.,..
.

men
.

0 r e, an IS no ecom ng the trade of the people. ,
.

" There 'appear'
.

s to be no J'ust cause "or
. ,

.

'El'ectrql,must bavemetal bue,
..

,,0. '

<OI'Ject!��ble'adnrtl.el!lentl or e!lSen from 1lIIJ'&- more and ,more true in the larger. field But they. do di1ler, and that materi- .

complal'nt 0" th18' tavatl'on by the. con-
,"': ··U.ltle ildvertl.en,wlien luchumownW'be \he cue,

.. _..

�;:��.� YlPon::I�������t�'ut�lcm='or aa,lI4vml..ment of politics? Talk to the people about aUy as to methods of attaining cE'rtain sumers of these articles, and tbere

'4' ..nd \be cuh with'Ute order, however.monthlJ or themselvE's and their rights. privileges. 'desirable ends, and they di1ler'8S 'to. the- seems to be nothing so well able to bear
' .. �� , lluarterlJ,paymenti mltJ be arraJlll8Cl bJ pUtt..who· .... 'h' .. I 'I ti h" h 'II beat
,r, _.''!ieu known to the publlihen or wbe,n acceptable dutltes and responsibilities. Show to c aracter 0.. egiS a on w lC WI

.

the burden without hardship to any

"i�:�;e��:,ft:;,�nWtu receIve a copJ or Ute JI8,er 'men and ��m�il th�t they-lind 'not ihei� acco'mpliS� the objec� In view; The (iortion of the people." He would re-

.�::. '�d����g:�I�.�IO�of ,!h.II4�e��ment.' c: _. .
.,: - ,:,'

_ principal,difference. bow:evt;lr, and that duce the revenues by reduc�ions in

$ :
�1. ". ,) KANSAS JI':.&BlIDt:B co., cr�attt�s� sovereign. :r;-et �very' or upon WhICh, by common consent. it is tari1l dutiel', leavlI!g the taxes on

" " Topeka,Ku. .

ator plead the ,cause �f the�ple. intended the people shall deter.mina th� iiquOrB ·and.' tobacco remain as they are.
'. issue this year. relates to methods of That, thee, may,be taken as tQe party'

A frl�nd out in Butler co.unty writes .' .HARRISON ',Aim ':MO"TON. . reducing the revenues. And that.dif- doctrine.

hi' us:. "Yon are rilht on beef." . Thtl candidates namedJ)� the Repub- ference is· radical in two respects, (I) 0n this point the Republican plat-
' 'ilcan national. conveil�ion",are ,.GeDJ'ral as to internal revenue lawB. �d (2). as, foim reads'as follows:

i ,.' Orange Judd who waB"editor of the BenJ'amin Harrison, of .·In.diana, for to tart1l1aws. Besides they d11ler as to '

... . We areuncompromlslnaly in favor of the
Prairie Farmer several .years ago, re- �resident, and Hon. LeVi.P. 'Mo�ton, the method of reduciIig the existing American systeoi of proteCtion, We protest

. ,�red receptly, and Jonathan ,Periam ofNew Yo�k, for Vice Pre81clent Gen- surplus.
'

against Its tlestructlon by the :president and

\>': i inicCeeds ,him. ,,- '.
r

a'ft ft i d f P id t Th ad
a

d t d th' t th his party.·.., * * We accept the Issue

� ." " -
n. I.l.Don S a gran son 0 rell en e re er wm un ers an.' a e and confidently appeal to the people for their

, .' . Since it has become evident that William Henry Harrison. ','Old Tippe- surplus refers to themoney nowactually jUdfrmimf. ,The protectlvWestem must be

'�.' '," ;,,�ng'ress18' m' no hurry.to·passthe
.._ canoe," was born and rear�d on. a farm j,n the Treasury which there is no need .ma ntalned.

* D*
* ' e condemn the

c ""' llJ.
, proposition of the emocratlc party to place

·

bill. wpol buyers have quit holding 011 in OhiO, was an officer in the. Union for. The amount, as stated 10 the wool on the free list, and we insist that the

�my, was member of theUnit4ld States Democratic platform, is· $125,000,000.' duties be adlusted and lIIalntalned so as to

, for �owerPri�__ Senate from March 4. '81 to March 4, It has been accumulating some time. f���\�i.Ull ��� "t%�tWc��°t;��r: �J�f;j
,
A subscriber in Clark county Writes '87. He is a clean man in every respect. All the government bonds due before effect all needed reductIOn to the national

.

te .. te 1891 'd' th
.

revenue, by repealing the taxes upon to-

us that the north part of that county and is a strong adyoca 0.. mperance. were pal mOre an a year ago, bacco which are an annoyance and burden

.'

•.
:' "selids in a ilowlng report of the wheat Is alawyer.

and since that time there bas not been to agriculture, and the tax upon spIrits used

:the'y have just harvested. claiming an Mr� MortOn is a banker. and reprfi- anything paid out on the public debt In the arts, and for mechanical purposes;
.

, and by such revisions of the tariff laws as

average of twenty,five or thirty bushels sented his district several times in except for bonds pUl;chased 10 the open will tend 00 check the Imports of such

. to the acre." Congress. He is popular with working market and on that account the surplus articles as are produced by our people, and

• '- .
,

'
. 't" Th

the production of which gives employment
men, and business interests ®nfIde in is accumula 109 rapidly. e Demo- to our labor, .and release from Import duties

his conservative ju4gment. cratic platform states the facts thisway: those articles of foreign production (except
.

th tr
luxuries) the like of which cannot be pro-

The candidates are bo very song The money now lying Idle In the Federal duced at home, If there. shall still remain

men before the peoplej personally and Treasury resulting from s.uperfiuous taxa- a larger' revenue than. Is requisite for the

b '.. th .. t th t 'th .. tlon, amounts to more than $125,000,000, and wants of the government, we favor the
y reason 0.. e �ac a nel er 0.. the surplus collected reaches the sum· of entire repeal of the Internal taxes rather

them was ever mixed in any scheme of more than $60,000,000 annually, than the surrender of any part of our ex

public plunder. As to that partY's method of treating cellent protecUve system, at the jOint behest

the surPlUS. the platform says:
. �f:�::��:lt��� and the agents of for-

'Fhe Democratic policy Is to enforce In pursuance of the recommendations
frugality In public expense and to abolish in the President's message. the"Mill's
unnecessary taXiatlon,
It does not propose to payout the bill," as it is called, was introduced

money now for any purpose, but to let
some time ago. It proposes to place

It lie there unused until by "frugality in WOOl, lumber, flax and salt on the free

public expense," anduntil by the aboU- list. together with a good many articles

tion of .. unnecessary taxation," the
of minor importance, and to reduce
most of the duties from 5 to 35 per cent .•

surplus moneys are used up in the
leaving' a "elleral average of about 40

usual and ordinary disbursements of ..

the lovernment in pursuance of regular .per cent. on dutiable goods. That is

appropriations.
' ·the bill referred to in the Democratic

platform, in the paragraph above
Upon this subject the Republican quoted. •

platform has these words:

".:." .

01.•••

0... noO qum-ur Hail 0...
CncA. fflCAu col_. col_. coIutM.
-- -- -- --

1week,., .. 8200 ..150 • III5Q .=� 11000
Imonth .. , 1100 1000 1800 11000
Imontbl .. 1000 1800 0009 15600 100 00
8montbl" 'M� �� ((100 '7600 DliOO
IImonthll .. �� 18600 12600
1ye8r ..... �OO 7600 _00 aoo

}, '

. - .

Chauncy M. Depew, of New York,
�' ·P,.resident of the Vanderbilt system of

':, 'mlIroads,'withdrew his name from the

"Chicago convention because he had dis

, '..' eovered that his vocation would be an

objection to some people. He was wise

then, if never before.

A gentleman lO

......

-W-as-hington City
National Farmers' Allianoe and Oo-op

erative Union.
sends a 4011ar' �d ,�avs:, "For several

,'1 That is the name of an organization
months p�st. I'liave regllWly.,read a

now operating among farmers. It was
friend's copy of your paper. 'ahd glean
from i�more practicalinformatipn. than J)egun in Texas in 1870. or. thereabouts.

I obtain from the half dozen other like
and has been undergoing changes and

· Publitmtfons to which I am a subscriber.
modifications since as ex,pe�ience and

· ,r / study suggested. It is slmllar to the

The second annual .ses��,n ,o� the. Grange in that it places great stress on
· Texas State Horticultural SoCiety is education and strives to improve the

'InOW' in session 'at Denison>, .
Texas social condition of the people. and it

".> "achiev8d "her. independence ·fifty-two does part of its work secretly.
"

.� '.years ago, 'anli'/Wl'S, admitttld to the We have just received copiell of con

American Union forty-three years ago. stitution. by�laws, resolutions. proceed

Her State Horticultural Society is two ings and other matter pertinent to the

years old. 4.ll1ance, and we will publish next

week as much of them as will present
the Alliance BRd its objects fully.

We demand appropriations for early re

bulldlnlP; of our navy, for the construction of
coast fortifications and modern ordinance,
and other approved modern means of de
fense, for ·the protection of our defenceless
harbors and cities, for the p"yment of just
pensions to our soldiers, fornecessaryworks
of national.lmportance In the Improvement
of harbors and the chanllels of internal,
coastwise and foreign commerce, for the
encouragement of the shl'pping interests Of
the Atlantic, Gulf and Pacific States, as well
at! .for the payment of the maturing public
dllbt. This policywill give employment to
our labor. activity to our various industries,
Increase the securlty of our country. pro-

It may be said, then, speaking in

general terms, that the parties agree in
ai� but difte.r in methods, and that the
chief diilerence, the one .which both

parties now particularly desiXe the

people to pass upon. relates to the
character and degree of protection to
be a1l0rded American industries by our
tari1l1aws. Both parties allree that no
more revenue should be raised than is

needed by' the government for public
uses; they agree that part at'least of

Persons'interesied in the topography,
the physical features and agricultural,
mineral, trade and manufacturing re

sources of Tennessee, will obtain a map
of that State with a great deal of per
tinent information by addreSSing Hon.

B. M, Ford, 'Commissioner of agricul
ture, Nashville, Tenn .• inclOSIng six

cents to pay postage.

Douglas Oounty Hortionltural Society.
We have a report of the last meeting

of this live body of horticulturists by
our special correspondent J•.S. Soule.
It will appear next week. Our horti�

cultural department is running over

this week.

'f:". ,
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the revenue Shall be raIsed mm ,duties. 'r"
• THE.. .�ARIII1T,' pr.':!'D,fOR¥a, posing lower rates of dp.cy thauwlll,be !'91eto clare our oppoaltion t. all comblnationa of capital

,

LL' +,, ,.a,;&.' � -, r,n "

oovcranylnoreasedoostof protIuctlonwbloh organlzedlntrnBtBorotherwlaeto,controlarbltrarlly
on imports, and theRepublican docllnne Here are, a ,few"extracts from four 'may exist In consequence of a higher rate of the condition ot trade alllong' onr cltlzena;, and w.

. .

1 f
I '

w.ages 'prevailing in this oountrg. Snffiolent recommend to Congr,ela ,&ad the State Le.�laturel"is to lay thedutiesWIth spema re e�nce party .platf�ra:ps, sh�"Y1Dft. the pnnclp�l. ,rev!lnues to pay all e:x;penses of the federal In their reopectlve' jurlldlctionil leglolatlon .0 will

to protection while the Democratic 'p'o'ints' ineach' �ernment, administered eoon.omlcally, In- pre/vent 'he execution ot al\ Ichemes to oppr8;ia the
,

.:.' oludlnM" pensions, Interest and prlnolpal 011 the peeple by such charges en tllelr supplies, or anju.t
doctrine is to lay the dutiesWIth speCIal UNITED LABOR: publlo debt, can be got under our present sys- :-:���e�?r Tt�:R�:��ft�:;:���ty°l� �h:!�o�rgf�:!·u::
reference to revenue"allowinO' such in- We aim at tbe abolition of th�SY8teln whlcli .tem of taxation from oustom house taxes on ot lioth gold and aliTOr AI money. • _'.• ' ·We de...

th I flit t ,Jawer Imported artIcles bearing heaviest on, mand the reduction ot letter pootage to � clint percldental protection, as necessarily'fol- compels men to pal'; ere o;IV-;erea ures or artioles of Iuzurtes, and bearlsg lightest on ounce..... Tbll State or' nation, or botb' com-
.

the use of tlie boudnt'ries oflnab�iI�f'an� perinlts articles of neccslaries., We therefore de- Iblned, shoutd support free Il18tltutlooz .t learninglows. Summar1sed,then, the ddlerence 'mouopolfzers to ee ve a or 0 natura� op- .nounee the abuse of the present tarlff,.and snfficlent to afrord every child growing up In tlie land,
h II

.

th thod f 1 in portunlties for emf oymen!-, ..
'

.' r- I
subjeot to the preoedlng ,limitations, 'lVe de-' opportunIty ot a good common &choal education. Weconsists w 0 YIn eme s 0 a� g.... ,. ·

,

..
mand federal taxation sball be cxoluslvely earnestly rocommend,that prompt actio. be�ken byduties on imports the primary obJect :\' What we propose Is not the dlsturbln.gof aw for public purposes" and shall not exceed the' Congreos In the enactment of sucn legislation AI will, man In hIs holdIng or title; but, by ta�atlon, d, f the 0 em ent eoonomlcally ad- best seeure the rehabilitation ot our Amen!)8!l, mer-with both being ,the'raising of revenue, 'of land aooording to' its value and'not'acoord- �fnl:�red "] M" v m

•
chant martne.••• We demand appropl'latloa.

,
, Ing to Its area, to. devote to common, use and' .' '," " tor early rebuilding ot our navy, tor the cOllJltructlonsuffioient to meet the ordinary expenses benefit those values whlok' arIse not from the Chief among Its PPinolfles of�arty faith are ot cOBat tertUlcatlonl and modern 'ordnance, nd

of the, government. ThIS is the dif- ��g�l�':,f��of�ry,,�'!.�%d���fl�:!llf��es tg� ��:em:�nl:�:���:lb�: s�4f::� ::�I! �bn��n� '����:c�fE:'o�e:U:nd��:e�:�\r��r:,���a�ltf::, \��
ference as it is gathered from the two Industry and Its products. Tnli! increasoo enter u.pon its second oe�tury of unex-i the payment ot ,Juat peozlono to our soldiers, tor

, ,

taxation of land values must w;hlle relieving ampled. progress apd renown' .devotton to,a ,negesBary works of national ImPOrtance In the Im-
party platforms. In practical legisla- the working farmer and' small homestead plan o'f

I

government regulated by' a' wrl,tten prov�mlent otdhtarbolrs and the chat"neltoh.f I.temal,'. '" .,.' It tl' tri itl 'Ifyl e'
,

y' granted COBS.W se an ore go commerce, (lr e encourage·tion there are some var1ations� 'For owner of t e undue ,burdens now' ,Imposed oe;>nst, u o�, s o y spec ,ug, ver, ment ot the .hlpplng IIl'ereats ot the AtlantiC; Gult' , "

upon them, ma!i:e It unprofitable to hold land power and expressly resorvillg, to the states 'and Pacillc States as well as tor the paymp..nt ot theexample, ,the Mills' bill proposes free for speoulatlon, and thus 'throw open abund- or-people theentlN ungraBted'resldue'o� pow- mat�rlDg public debt. This policy wllrgl've ,mploy.
ad f t d art· I ,ant opportunities for the e,mployment of labor er; the enoouragemellt of ,a JealOUS, popular, 'ment to our labor, activity Woar varlouB Induatrlel,tr e as to some manu ac ure IC es and the building up of ,homes. vlgllanoe dlrpcted tQ all who'l'l"vebeen�bflsen ,Increaae the security ,otour country, promote,trade"

-(l8rtain articles made of iron wood We would do 'away with the present unjust for brief terms to euaot and exeoute the laws, open new and direct markets for oiJr produce ud,

. '.' and· wasteful system of finance, whloh piles arid are oharged :with tbe duty of preserlVing cbeapen the c!,st ot tranSP9rtation. We a� thl.and flax, etc., ,nd gIves protectiQn to up hundreds of millions of dollars In treasuey' lpeaoe; insuring equality "nd establishing jus- to be tar better tor our country than the dlme,�lIcy,
,

te'al' _rial vaults while ;we are paying interest on an tice. '.
_ ot 10anlDg ,the public tnnd"s1'{lthout Il!tere�t to petsome raw ma n s, as lIon Ore':� ,

er:ormous debt; and we would establish In'ltl, ........ '. • ., '. bankS:",: " • We repeat onr declaration of 1884.
etc In practIce Republicans while stead amonetary system In which a'iegal ten-' All unnecessary taxation Is unjust taxation. to-wit. The retorm otthe civil service, auoplclouliJ

an•y of them 'perhaps a m�J:onty der olrculatlng medhlm s!t0uld pe �ssued by Iht Is brepugnhantat totl thet:reect rf ffhmo�raoy_ t:�m:I��:� �:�h!�������:x�:����;'�J:>:':e��':!!m
,

'

, , the government wltliout tile intervention o� t at y suo xa 0,11 e COl, 0 ,

e neoes
already ,eatabllshed,by law to all the InAdeB of the

favor free lumber and free, sugar with banks. • larles ofJlfe s�ould be unjustifiably increalllltI, service to wblch It Is applicable. The spirit Ind pur-" " We wish to abolish the present unjust and to all our people. J,uElged by Democratl9 peseettlleretormshouldbeobatlrvedln,alleucutlv6government bounty to l,iome manufac- wasteful system' of ownership o'r railroads pril!lclples tile interestil of the people are be- appoliltments, and all raws at vanance with tile ob.,
btf 1 h th th arty and telegraphs by private corporations-,a trayed, when, by �nneoessarytaxatlon,\�rus$s j.ct ot exlatln. retorm lellislation should be'repealedturera, it is dou u weer e p 'system whloh, while failing to ilupply ade- and oomblnatlons are. permftted to exist! to the end tha,t dang... to tre'e Inltlt1!tlona'whlch

as such could agree upon free trade in quately' publlo needs, Impoverlskeil the far- whloh, while unduly enrlojilng the few that lurk In the power of offielll pa�ronage may be wllel,
.' '

mer, oppresses the manufactuJ,'Cr, hampers "oombine, rob the body of our citizens by de- and effectively avoided.
anyartlcles,manufaoturedorraw,which the merohant,lmpedes travel andoommunl- privlng them of the bene�tsof n,aturalcom- The first concern ot III good government,IB the

try oatl'on and builds up enormous fortunes and petition Every Demeoratlo rule of govelln- virtue and sobriety ot,the people and the punty ot
we have or produce in our own coun oorrupting monopolies, that are becoming mental 'action Is ,vlola�d when, throl!gh un· their homel. The ReJlubllcall party cordially aJ'lDfc"in considerable quantities except cot- more powerful than the government Itllelf. neoessary taxation, a vut sum of'money, far thlzeo with all well directed ellort. tor the promot on

to
'

For this system ,we would substitute that of beyond the needs'of an eoonomloal adminlri-' .f temperance andmorality.n. ,government ownership and control for the tratlon, Is drawn frQm the p(3ople and the
'benefit of the whole people Instead of private ohannels of trade, and acoumulated, as II> de:- Deep Water OB the Texaa Ooast.profit. l� ,

' moralizing surplus In the national treasury.
• .. .. .. • • .. .. .' The money now lying Idle In the Federal ,A call is iBBued under ,direction of theWe desire also to simplify the prooedure cf treasury,result�ng f1'Qm superfluous taxation,

our courts, and .dIminish' the expense of legwl amounts tomore than $125,000,000, and the BUt' Board of Trade of FortWorth, Texas.
prooeedlnll's, that the poor may therln be pJ)lS eollected, reaohes annually mpre tban

for a conv"'ntion to be held at that placeplaoed on an equallty'with the rioh, and the $60,000,000. Debauohed by this Immense temp- ..

long delays whioh now result In scandalous tatlon, the remedy of the Republloan par�y Is July 10 next, for the pu� 9f d�uBB-mlsoarrlages'of justice may be prevented. to meet and exhaust bl'; extravagant appro- .

PROHmITION: prlatlonsandexpenses,w ether constitutional i,ng a deel? water project; that is, a
, ,

or not, the.acoumulationsof extravagant 'tax- h f btaini ...__ froFirst. That the manufactur8"importatlon, atlon. The Demooratlo policy Is to enforce SC eme or 0 n� 'asSID......ce' m
exportation, transportation and sale of !,Ico- frugallty tn IlUblio (3�n:jI�' ,and to abOlish (Jongreila in' opening a haroo}:" somehollc beverages'soall be 'made pulillc crl!lles, unneoessary taxation.

'

,

where on,the Te'xas coast, deep enoughand punished as suoh.
,
" I "Our established domestio industries .and

'Seoond. That suoh 'prohibition must be se- enterprises should not, and need not, be en- to acco,',mmodate vessels of the l.....estcured thrcugh amendments af our national dangered by 'the reduction: and correction of - ..

and state constltntions, enforced by adequate the burdens of 'taxallon; On the contrary, a draft. The call sets 'forth that the
laws and adequately supported byad'mlnlstra- fair and oareful revision of our tax laws,with

actl'on O. Cong're-IIhe'retofore'- makingtlve authority, ,and to this end the organlz�- due allowanoe for ,the dllference betwceq the .... U&

tlon of the pronlbltlon party demand, In state wagel of Ameiloan' 'and foreign labor, mUlt iimited appropriations for the dilrerentand nation. , "

'

:, promote and encourage 'every branoh of such har'bora on the Texas coast, has' not __• • .. * • • * * ,.. , Industries nnq enterprises, and by giving ....,..

Fourth. For tIie Immediate 'abolition of the them assuranoe of an extended market and
suited inapracticalbenefit to the """pleinternal revenqe system wherebyour,natlonal steady and continuous ,0P!lmtions. In the In- lI"-

government Is derlvlnll' support from our terests of Al:llerloan labor, which should in'nc of the 'country. and the hope is indUlged�atest nationalcwoe. ,,'
-

,

� event be neglected. the 'I'evlsion pf, our tax .

Fifth. That an aaequate publiO �venue, if laws contemplated by the Demooratlc party that by'careM in¥e8tigatlon and calm
'neoessary, may be properly raised by Import should promote the advantage of suoh labor deliberation" some one point ,can beduties and by an equitable assessment upon by oheapenlng the oost of the neoessarles of
the property and tlie legitimate business of life In the home of every workingman, and at selected, and by uniting and concen-
the oountry, but Import dut�t�should ',be so ,the sa1l1e time seourlng' to him steady and re-

11th tatireduoed that the, iurplus shaft,.-Aot be acoumu,- muneratlve,employment. Upon the question �ting the efforts 0.. e represen
. ves

lated In the treaiury, and that the burdens of of tarltr reform so olosely conoernlng every of .the people under a given point, antaxation shall be removed from oomforts and phase of our national life, and ,upon every
necessaries of life. question Involved In the problem of g,ood gov- appropriation can be obtained suffi-
Sixth. Civil servloe appointments for all erriment, the Democratic party submits Its

i tl 1 to 'h bo tholvll offices" olerloalln their duties, sho\lld be 'prlnolples and profeSSions to the lutelilgent C en Y arge secure a ar r on
,

e
based upon moral,lntelleotual.and physloal sulfrage of the American people." southwestern coast which will be com-

���l��:����riy�nd not upon par�YBe�ViOe or, REPUBLICAN. 'mensurate with the vast interest oUhis
Seventh-That the right of sulfrage rests on We reaffirm our unswerving de.otion to tha rapidly <nY\wing section of the URionno mere Qlroumstanoes of raoe, color, sex or nation and to the Indissoluble union of the , ...� .'

nationality, and that where from any cause, states, to t,he autonomy reserved to the states and enable the commerce of thIS section
It has been withheld from persons who are, If under the oonstltution, to.the personal rights" h k t • th Id b thsuitable, and morally qualllled for the exer- and liberties of oltlzen. in all the statel and to seek t e mar e s 0.. e wor y e
clse of an intelligent ballot, It snould be reo territories in the union, and especially to the shortest and most direct route,.stored by the people through the le«lslatures supre:ne and sovereign right of every lawful -

•

of the sevcral states on such educational basis oltlzen, rlQb or poor, native or foreign born, This matter ,IS one of great interest to
as they may deem wise. black Or white, to oast one free ballot iJi pub· the people of Kansas and the KANSASEighth. For the abolition of polygamy and lIc eleotions and tEl have that ballot duly ,

the establlshinent of uniform h�ws governing oounted. We hold the free and honest popu- FARMER would be pleased to learn that
marriage and divorce. '

lar ballot,and the jlist and equal, represent&- '

K 1 h dNinth. For prohibiting all combinations of tlem of all the people to be, the foundation of a ll!orge, dele�ation of 8OS0S peop e a
capital to control and to InoreasE! the oost of our republican government and demand ef-

attended the convention and taken partproduots for popular consumption. feotlve legislation to secure the Integrity and ,

. .

Teuth. ]'or tlie preservation and defense of purity of eleotlons whloh are the foundations in its proceedings. The call lnvltes
the Sabbath as a·olvll Institution without of all publlo authority. trade o'rO'anizations municipatities. andoppressing any who observe the same,on any *... * * .. * * * ... ,

,
,

oLhe; tha,!l th: firs; dat of �he "!eek* * We are uncompromIsingly in favor of the people interested, to send delegates.
Elev'enth.' That our I'm'mlorratlon lawi American systllm of protection. We protest F fa the particularaaddress Thomas..

against Its destruction by the President and or r r
should be so .. enforoed as' ,to prevent the th 'te t of E o� S ...;.� 'U d II Trad)'ntroduotlon into our country of, all con-' hIs pl'.rty. They serve e In res slur ; J Hurley, ecre__y .&.Joar 0.. e,

,we will support the Interests of Amer ca. e' ,

,

vlots, lumates of dependent institutions, and aooept the Issue and oon1ldently appeal to the ForthWorth••Texas.others physlcally,lnoapacitated' for self·sup- people for their judgmeat. The protective
port, and that no 'person shQuld have the bal-

systemmust bemaintained. Its abandonment
Some frl'end sent us samples of wheatlot In any state where not a citizen of the

has always been followed by general disasterUnited States.
'

to all interes� exoept those of the usurerand and rye heads last week, the wheat av-DEMOCRAT.
the Sherllf. we denounce the Mills bill as de- th th 1"The Demooratlo partyof -the United States" structive to the general business, the labor eraging four inches in leng ; e alt"

In national oonvention assemble(l. renews the and the farming Interests of the'country, and ter six inches, all well filled.pledge of Its fidelity to Democratio faith, and we heartlly,endorse, the consistent and patrl-
reaffirms the platform adopted by Its repre- otlo aotlon of the Republloan repr,esenta�lve�
sentatlves In tbe convention of 188., and en- In Congress in opposing Its passage.' We oon- ,In the catllJogue ('87-8) of the Kansudorses' the views expressed by President demn the proposition of the Demooratio party Agn'cultural college, the number ofCleveland In his last annual mQS8l1ge to Cou- to place wOQI on the free liSt, and we InSist
gress as the correot interpretation of that that the duties be adjusted and maintained so students the la8t college year is givenplatform upon the question of tarllf reduc- as to furnish full and adequate Jlrotcotion to , '

tion, and also endoreei, the elfort of our that Industry. Tbe Republican' party wQuld at 472, of 'Whom 158 were ladies. Sixty
Demooratic repreilentatlves In Congrcss to elfect all needed reduotion to the national rev- seven _Aunties in Kansas were repre-secure a reduotion ot exoesslve taxation. enue by repealing the taxes upon tobacoo, .,.,

lThe tarllf resolution of 18M; referred to here whloh are an annoyance and burdon to, agrl- sented by 487 students, while tQirty-five
oulture, and the tax upon spirits ueed In the Statesis tqls; arts and for meohanloal purposes; and, by come from fourteen other •

"The Democratlo party Is pledged to revise suoh revisions of the tarllf laws as wlll,telld to
the tal'llf In a spirit of fairsess to'allinterests, oheck tl!le Imports of such articles as are'pro
but In making reduotions In taxes it Is not duced by our people, and the production of
proposed to ,Injure domestio Industries but which gives employmeBt to our labor, and re-

The barbed wI're monopoly, is about rather promote their healthY grow�h., From lesse from Import duties those articles oll for
the foundation of this government taxes col· elgn produotlon (exoept luxuries) the like of

to be broken up. A recent decision of 'leoted at the custom' house have been the whloh cannot be produoed at home. If tper!l
chief source of federal revenue. Suoh they shall still remain a larger revenue than Isthe United States Circuit court is to must oontinue to be. Moreover, many indus- requisite for the wants of the govern�ent,

the effect, that the invention on, which tries have come to relyeo'muoh on legislation we favor the cntlre' repeal of the internal
for suocessful contlauanoe"that any changc taxes rather than the surrender of any.partofWashburn & Moen rely is invalid, btl- of law must be at every step regardful of tbe our excellcnt protective system, at the joint

cause the ,same thing substantially was' laDor and' oapltal I.volved\ The process of behest of the whisky trusts and the agents of
reform must be. subject In exeoutlon to this foreign manufaotorles. '

in USe by other persons before,appliea,- plain dictate of justIce. Taxation shall be We declare oilr hostility to the Introduction Into
limited to the requirements. of an economIcal this country of torelgn contract. labor and ot Cblnese

tion was made for letters patent o,n this government. Necellsary reduction In taxati labor ailen to our civilization and our conBtltutlon;
.'

th L d oan antI must be alfeo'ted without deprlvln and we demand the rigid entorceinent of the existingparticular patent. Venly, e or American labor of the ability to oompete suc· laws against Chinese and such immediate legislation
reigns. ,

cessfully with :t;orelgn labor" and witbout 1m- as will exclude BlIch labor trom our BhoreB.� We de·

r

"�I

A Word About Prof. Blake.
A letter from- a friend in Jackson

county, calls attention to a diJIerence
between Prof. BI�e's ,weather predic
tions and actual facts in that county.
He says the predictions were all right
as long "S the dry weather continued,
but wben the rains came and the creeks
rose before the end of the dry period,

.

our correspondeIit concluqes I:ashly,
we think, that -weather prophets are rio
good. Let Ull all J>e just to Prof. Bla;ke.
He does not claim to predict, local

,

changes with absolu� exactness�
But he belitlves h,e 'has discovered,the
causes of great changes; such as.,.affect
large areas of the earth's surface, and
now he is studying terrestrial inOu
ences whIch affect the jenera} phases
of' weather conditions. He is very
much encouraged thus far, and be' be
lieves that he or some one will soon be
able to foretell changes on small areas.
Let us be patient and encourage him as

long as be works faithfully as he is now
doing. If he is on the right road, 'and
we believe he is, his work will be of in
calcmlable benefit to farmers. He is
not a fraud. He is perfectly honest in
this matter. And be is not a crank.
He is a quiet, industrious man of edu
cation who is laborously at work on one

of the most important problems ever

studied by man.

The statistician ot the agricultural
, deplrtment reports the wheat acrel\le
of the country to be:"'winter wheat �,
O){),OOO acres, spring wheat 13,300,000;
and he estimates an average of ten and
one-half bushels per acre of winter and
tbirteen bushels per acre of spring,
moking an aggregate yield of 414.400,000
bushels.

Itesolutions complimentary to Sena
tors Plumb, Vest, and It�agan, were
adopted by Pleasant Valley (Cowley
county) Grange. Tl:ere is no better
way to encourage our 'public m'en than
to openly approve their meritorious
acts, and there i8 no better way to pre
vent bad legislation than to denounce
it openly. Dr. Chu.Williamson, of Washington.

Kansas, displayed at the semi-annual
meetinl( of the State. Horticultural So
ciety, silkworm cocoons, and raw silk
in skeins, reeled by a practical silk cui
turist of h1B own town. The cocoons

were of this season's growth and �e

product of Osage orange leaf food.

Every copy of this paper is well worth the
price asked for fifty-two coples-a year's
subscription,
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yield from an aere, it is worth at $10 KANS:A:S STATE HORTIOULTURAL well. Currants full. Blackb«!rries good.
per ton. $20. Thus it will be seen that SOOIETY. . Grapes very fine. and of raspberries.

be preserved in the silo for winter use; the ensilage is worth more in excess of the Shafter a One crop, others medium
as sheep are particularly fond of vari- l� COS\ than the hay is worth dr�pping Eighteenth Semi-Annual Session. to good.
ety in their food, and will travel over a "�t�S This system of feeding will be Special Corrupondtnce Kama.!! Farmer. _' Nemaha.-Strawberries considerably
large field most industriously selecting highly applicable in the colder States, The eiKhteenth semi-annual s88sion injured by: the drouth of last fall, and

tbe greatest variety�thin their reach. as the season of winter feediilg Is -ot the Kansas State Horticultural So- this spring the late frosts injured blos

The silo enables ·the feeder to gratify there much longer and more tfy!ng to" ciety convened in the city of Holton, soms BO that planta did not fruit as
the constitution of the animals. In the J 1 did with

'"

this appetite of the sheep, and at the colder northern states cattle make ex- on Tuesday, une 9,. an e ose well as promised. Insects bothered

same time add to their thrift. by sow- cellent progress on good pasture, but the evening of the 20th. Holton is some. or raspberries the Gregg'was
ing a variety of grasses upon the much of this is lostduring the long cold decidedly a pretty city of about 3,000 injured by the dry weather and had

meadow that they may all go into the winter.. when they are confined to hay people with every advantage favorable winter-kUled. The bla"kberries will
and otner dry food. b'ri ht

'

f t Th
"'"

silo together. The great advantage of Grain.raising without stock means a to a g, prosperous u ure. e
prove a fair crop; the Snyder good.

tUrJ;lips for sheep in winter is, they constantly deteriorating soil. and an in- courteous hospitallty extended' eac)l Grapes very well in localities, and in

counteract the eftect of the dry food evitable impoverishment of our re- delegate will cause lasting words of. some places injured by late frost
ina to be h sources The system of ensilage feed- i e i he behalf

•

given. It as yet rema s own
inK may be made the means of carmal pra s n r. Plums not doing well. Currants not a

that the raising of large amounts of a much larger proportion of stock in The Orst meeting was called to order certain crop owing to our weather not

roots for winter feeding is prOfitable in =-raising States, as every acre of at 10:30 a.m., Tuesday, by Bon, George fully suited to its growth unless bushes
this climate. The amount of labor re- resen��:= ::r��rll�J::l'�:'�d�i!:�: YG• JOhncBOBn, PkretStidinent hOfithefBO�iety: are carefully protected. Peaebea in

quired to handle, storeand keep through The l00-acre farmer, under this "ystem, eorge.. rae e car 0 seere jured by many causes and of not much
our severe winters secure from frost in if the statements of men and Writera �. After a few choice re�arks on value. June berries grow without any
order to place them in proper condition wboD?- I have coDsulted are rellable, obJect of the f!oc1ety, the exererses were attention, and should be grown if for
for feeding, is too great. Allowing and JudRing from their standlnl we opened by prayer from Prof. E. Gale, of no other purpose than to furnish food

1 .._ f t rni to be liave no reason to dispute, has as ll88t Manhattan
.

toe succulent e emen ... o· u . ps a carrying capacity for stock as the800·' for birds in order to keep them'off other
. essential, or in other words, a neceBllity, acre farmerunder the old system. One The President announced the follow- fruit of value.
the silo wholly obviates the necessity thing cannot be "rubbed out;" in tm- ing committees: On program-Dr. J. REpublic. - Strawberries fair crop
of root-culture, since we have in ensi- provements and improvfed fmtethodslie L. W1l1iams. Capt. E. P. DIehl, W. J. where not Injured by hail Raspberrieslage these very mucb needed elements. the farmer's only hope or u ure pros- Grim' d t'al -S W Mil ..' .

The greatest cry ever raised against en- perity. In the avenues of every line of ng ; on ere en IS. • es, badly Injured by severe wmter. The

silage, which a few Americans joined business other than farmin�, intelli- E. L. Rosenberger, 1:I0race J. New- Doolittle of little value. Red rasp
in, arose from statements made by gence and imurovements of the highest berry; on membershIp-Capt. E. P. berries not a success. Gooseberries
prominent English agrIculturists. who order lead thevau Off progr�st' I thl1lSht Diehl, J.W.Williams, J. Fulcomer; on full and fine Currants bushes grow
were jealous lest itmight interfere with I have not drawn a ancy PIC ure w IC

0 1 I ti P f E G I r4 H
. , ,

.the culture of their favorite crop. roots. will never assume a more tan2ible form na raso u ons- ro. • a. e, v. . vigorous, fine fruit. spme.b1l.shes loaded
It is no doubt true that root-feeding than this Ill-arranged artiCle. I ae- S�iles, J. S. Soule;. on synopsIs-Judge to the ground ofl:.Red Dutch variety.
,is advantageous inmild climates, where Imowled�e that themore thought I live SImmons.

Sll ALL FRUITS. GranAs badly wili�i-killed. "

sheep can be turned into a turnip field the subJect the greater Is my desire.... ....v. .

.

to live Drst upon the leaves and then that the universal adoption of the silo Reports on the condition and outlook Rlley.-Aroun!l ),Ianbattan straw-

:��:n�u��tb�:. long as they can I:)e
W==il=l=h=as=te=n=,=as=l=be=ll=ev=e=it=w=il=I.=== of small fruits was had from the follow- berries a success.

.

To the southwest

An ensilage congress was held in' ing counties: crop effected by" hail.. Rasp�.erry . crop,

New York in January, 1882, attended • 11 Clay.-The hail destroyed most all the very flne should rains come plentiful,
by a body of very intelligent men. Re- caJodi�'lItu't. smaIl fm1t in north part of county. In the Gregg quite full, Mammoth .Cluster
ports were made from something like

=============== central part a full cr.op, not destroyed not BO fuil, the Turner all ri�t; The
100 different experiments�which were gooseberry a .uccess. Currants, unless
almost wholly favorable. '�'he Oommls- Franklin Oounty Hortioulture. by hail. In south part, also destroyed

protected, a failure. Cherries a fai'lure.sioner·of Agriculture also took the tea-
Bptclal. CorreapondAmu Kam«B FII1'1M1'. by hail. yet take county over crop will

tiJ]1ony of about 100 persons who had
th not' e"'ceed 10 per cent. of a-IIharv....t. Grape. good, having'wtfltered well.

built and filled silos and fed the ensi- While on a b�siness trip over e.... A.U.....

Bl kbe' t 1 i' d b t
lage to the close of 1882. ThiS was pub- popular Southern Kansas railway re- Jackson.-South part strawberries ae rnes ser ous Y niure Y rus ,

lished in a pamphlet of seventy-one cently, it was my pleasure to stop off at suftered from drouth of . last summer. especially to the patch of reporter.

pages. The whole was very. favorable the beautiful City of Ottawa, county Late frost did damage this seaeon, Prof.: E. Gale said the -June berry"

�:�::Y��:�,i�i:t��le�:cr!c:Car��; seat of Franklin, and, in companY' with causing uneven ripening and late ma- takes care of itself and never fails to

a doubt eJq>leSileil· 'on 'this point, cer- Hon. A. Willis, President of. the CIty turity • No raina te speak of untll a yield a full crop, and they are good for

talnly not a dIssenting. opinion." The Council, and proprietor of as choice a few days ago. Raspberries not very more purposes' than food for birds
cost of ensilage is variously estimated

nursery as exists in the State, visit or 1l0od,.t-.:,...spring drouth almost doing they make good pies when having had
at from 80 cents to $2 per ton. Numer- I

.

i added m' t to gi
ous accounts show that a cubic foot of attend the May meeting of theFranklin away

.

. the crop. 'l'he blackberry emon JU ee su eien ve

ensilage weighs about forty.o.vt'lloundsi· County Horticultural SOCiety. crop will be short, of varieties the same a taste. The seed of the berries
that a fair crop of drilled com 'wil 'l'his meeting was held at the resi- Snyder winteI:'ed well, bushes full, but gIve pies somewhat of a cherry
yIeld about eighteen tons per acre. It dence of Mr. T. M. Sellers, four miles �rries small. Grape crop very promi.- taste. Lack of acidity deters against
would ther�fore require a silo with a t J b d

.

bl
capacity of aboutSOO cubic feet to hold southwest of the city. and was an affair inK. Currants doing well and are very he nne eny as a esira e fruit for

an acre's product. To sum up and long to be remembered by the writer. full for a dry year. the table. Tbis can beovercome. June

bring this article to a close, I would Would that all counties in our State F.W.Dixon spoke unfavorable of the berries stand drouth, never fail, always
say:

.

had such pleasant, entertaining and Sbaffer raspberry as pertaining to the full and require no attention. Some
1st. This system continues the soil- ted b rri

ing method throughout the year. A profitable societies as.tbfa, of which the north part of Jackson county. Of one sugges goose e es to acidify
continuous succession of Kl'een food plJorticipants may justly feel proud. blackberries a new variety-the Erie, the June berry, which the Protessor
may be given our stock during their Fine specimens of rhu.barb and aspara- had proven of value, yet will further thought would do if the gooseberry
whole Uves. This will ()ffer facUities gus were onexhibition,andacommlttee test it. The curculio got away with the didn't absorb the good qualities of the

.

for producing a much more uniform passed on same in a very satisfactory former.
growth in all our stock. It will sim- manner. This plan of members of the plums. Had traes well OIledwith choice Shawnee.-Strawberries about half a
plify our feeding operations, and when socIety testing listl'! of new varieties of peaches, and cif late varieties, trees

crop. Cut short by late frost, an'd manyfully put in practice will superllede all fruits and vegetables, discarding the i d d f II H' I f te t-
further efforts to render hay and other inferior and. retaining the superior,

were n ee u. IS pan 0 pro c of the berries maturing small. Rasp-
coarse fodder more digestible by cook- makes a feature of the organization inl the peach tree BO that a crop can be berries medium to good. Blackberries
ing. worthy the consideration and practice assured each aeasonwill be a subject of aood, but small. Cherries a failure.
�. The systemwill enable the farm- of all thoughtful and progressive yeo- which I shall treat in a special article. ..

era to carry m0re stock with less grain, manry.
l!J' .Peaches ditto. Grapes excellent, and

which will save much labor In cultiva- The dinner, served by the hostess, Jacob Hixon said that in his portion prospects bright for large yield. The
tion of grain crops intended as food for was magnificent and delicious. with of Jackson county the Soubegan rasp· late rains add thousands to fruit and
stock. The good book says "all flesh is variety seemin,;ly unlimited. After the berry was the best, still had a new

gran," and feeders often find that stock excellent repast was over with all with variety of bis own which he preferred
other crop prospects of the c()unty.

take on fiesh more rapidly on Krass one accord viewed the plantation of the above any other. Blackberries full. Franklin.-Strawberries short, about

�:'t�non:��i����fb :a����eth:r�:: P:�r;rd��:le�iSanh�tb���,er�ry;�\�� Location has a great deal to do with hfalf a crop.· Raspberrills half to three-

or aa near its equivalent as possible. were bedded 100 bushels of sweet pota- succeas. Grapes never a nicer pros-
ourths of a crop. Cherries a failure.

3d. Makin" ensilage instead of cur- toes, looked in the best of trim. In flect. Strawberries were injured by Grapes don't fill right. cause unknown;
ing fodder, lessens the" amount of labori fact. as a vegetablegardener,Mr. Sellers drouth of last year so bad that did not will have about

half to three-fourths of
The labor of cutting crops green and can be put down as a success. a crop Plums not a f II h t
storing in the·silo will be less than that On reconvening, choice music was expect any. but some came throughall'

u arV8S •

now required in cutting, curinK and furnished, both vocal and instrumental, right and did well. Apples will be short, not more than'

storing in the bam: And whereas a after which the President, Mr. Willis, E A hto aid f tra b
. half a crop.

very large perCentage of hay is badly called for subjects of diSCUSSIon, the
T. • s n s 0 s w emes Dou'glas.-The county bas suffered

damaged by storms and over-ripenIng, first of which was" New Markets and that Capt. Jack was the best, Downing from two continuous drouths. Straw
green fodder may always be cut and How to Reach Them." Other subjects flood. Had three varieties of rasp-
stored in the silo during the worst sea- were taken up in their order and each berries and considered them valuable berries not to exceed half a crop. Rasp·
son. handled with much thought and careful in order named-Mammoth Cluster,

berries nearly full arid first picking
4th. The silos in which to store the attention, shOwing the beauty of thor·

Turner and Gre"g. The Turner always heavy, Souhegan good. Late rains will
green food will cost less than barns to ough organization on a given branch of • d h' ak' II t f ·t
store hay, as it is compressed so solidly industry and the good accruing there. full, no failure. Grapes One and full. 0 muc lD m mg exce en rUI age.

as to occupy much less space. Twelve from. Shortness of strawberrIes caused by
Blackberries not a success, the Snydf<r

tons of ensilage will occupy the space More attention will be paid to the drouth. being the only variety that's dOing
of one ton of hay; from two and a half progress of Franklin county horticul· R. J. Tollin said regarding west part anything, and of this the berries are
to three tons of ensilage is estimated to ture in this paper in the future as II G tte i

.

b
be equal to one ton of the best hay in from what I heard and witnessed at of Jackson county that the strawberries sma. rapes are sca r ng lD unches

feeding value. Eighteen tons of ensi- this meeting of earnest, faithful and were injured by the late froat and crop and somewhat afflicted with blight,
lage, the product of an acre, means six courteous men and womeil of said cut short. Raspberries very full in supposed to be caused by drouth of
tons of good hay, which if I may be al- cOunty demonstrates the urgent neces· parts. Grapes inJ'ured by late frost, past two years. June berries do well.
lowed to call worth $10 a ton, equals sity of spreading the knowled�f
$60. The cost of the eighteen tons of same, so that others seeing their �d killing the first buds, Peaches haven't Apples on young trees One and trees

ensIlage will not exceed $36. If two works may be constrained to go and do done well. very full. Pears doing well where trees
toJIB Qf hay may be called the proper likewise. HORACE. Jefferson. - Strawberries did very are in vigorous growth, and some trees

'r
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are loadedwith frp.it. CherrIesafaUimI, ltelcome by the Mayor, Hon. John ',A., many bushell none .on, One can of keeping with root, and found that iii �

same with 'peaches. Plums damaged HopkinS, which was replete with hucklebeqJes, the 'plants of which grow paid to do so.
I'

by the curculio. Spraying seemed to thoul1;ht admirably adap�d to the oeca- well ,and bear abundantly. Six vari-]' Father Wellhouse made many goocJ-
,

have no' eftect. It has proven insum- sion. The response was made by Prof. �ties of strawberrI� in boxes-Ontal.'io, points on pruning and transplanting.cient to rid trees of cureulio. Of small E. Gale, a life' member of the society :Longfellow, Crawford's No.6, Parry, He is the ,most extensive apple-lioWerfruits, the best in strawberries are and its former Presidentfor a long time. Ohio and Gandy. All' choice IIpeci- in the State, haVing last year producedCrescent seedlings festilized with Capt. This response reeerved equl\l attentio�' mens and 'reported having- �one well- 32,790 bushels.' He reports pros��Jack. The Minor is good. In a favor- with the address of welcome, and bot:h save the Ohio, it was only medium. bri�ht for a yield of 35,000 bUShels forable season the Glendale makes good wereheartilyapplauded.. 'No hijl-cnlture plants, all in matted, this season and what' he, is producingfruit. Of raspberries' the Souhegan is Musib was again indulged in, this rows. Sixteen varieties of strawberries 'can be as suooel!sfully produced by, any ,

the best and most vi�rous, -with the time from the Holton band, and the in gll,\8scans as follows,: Orescent, May other dlIllgent worker in the, State. .If.. .:McCormick IUld Gregg next in order. way they rendered each part of thei� King, Windsor, Minor'liI ProlifiC, Hart's more 'remunerative occupation is ex-' ��The Turner is not aauceesa, while the selection convinced the audience and Minnesota, Bubaeb, Monmouth, Jessie, ceedingly hard'to find. In receiving' ,Brandywine is very good. The Shafter horticulturists that Holton could justly Jewell, Crawford's NQ. 6, Mammoth, trees from the nursery they should b8 ,;,�hilS provenan excellent fruit, is hardy, feel a pride of admiration and joy over Parry, Longfellow, Comella, Gandy covered with moist soU,or"other sub-"��-',good market quality, and maturingwell the possession ot so talented a company and Belmont. The Hart's Minnesota stance until the trees reviye natural
'.

in transit.
'

of choicemusioians. doesn't do well, very soft, will discard vigor, put on water, and when they
,

Adjourned until 2 p. m. THE PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS. same. Of the new varieties the Bu- have taken up'all moisture 'possibleAfternoon l\[cetlng. The semi-annual address of the Presi- bach proves the best, is early, ripens then plant;. Trees in transit necesllar·After calling to order. the report of dent was next on the program. The with the Crescent, hardy,large, very pro- ily become dry, 'and hence requirecommittee on synopsis byHon. L. A. address will be published in the KANSAS lific, no rust, a good market fruit, and resusoitat�g in order to make a sueSimmons, of Wellington, was heard. FARJlIER. taking the berries as they come thiIty cessful growth when planted. WhereThis report being a concise review of At the close of this address a beauti- 'make a quart-a full quart, Scripture trees are planted witllout recovery of 'the forenoon meeting, a feature of fulsolo was given the audience by M1'8. measure. The Monmouth Is early, moiSture top must be cut oft • .A. system
'

value. Flora Scott, of Holton. She is a fine large and soft berry and sour; more 10 of pruning should bearin in the nurseryThe committee on program reported singer and to listen to her rendition of than, thE! Cresent, no rust.• The Jessie In order to have good shape to tree. A. .,order of exercises and 'hours of con- song is a pleasure "indeed. The band is very large. yet not 80 large as the good healthful tree 'cannot have too
'

vening each meeting, after which the also gave another choice display of their Bubach on an average, seems to' be many leaves;' the leaves are the lung.subject of small fruit was resumed and musical ability, after which the society hardy, ia inclined to rust ,but not bad. �d the roots are the' stomach. Hun-'reports made as follows: adjourned to 9 a. m, -,» The Jewell will be discarded, it is very dreds and thousands of trees in KansasLeavenwortb.-Strawberrieslight,not FRUIT AND OTHER EXHIBITS. unprofitable. Crawford's No.6 is a very have been injured by injudic�ous prun-more than half a crop. Other small Mr. J. W. Williams, President of the promising new variety, productive, ing. Trees should' never be p�edfruIts of slight yield, not any a fullhar- Jackson County Horticultural Society, yielding almost as much in quantity as when in an exhausted condition.vest. had on exhibition five varieties of rasp- the 'Bubaeh, is a Jate variety. The SeCl'etary Brackett thought that fromJohnson.-The report for this county berries, as they �ppear in his patch, �d Mammouth. is very larg�, medium the non-pruning ideas ,advanced at thissimilar to that of Douglas. of these he constdera them valuable 10 bearer, incllned to rus�,.will discard. meeting that surely there was amongWabaunsee.-StrawberrIes not a sue- order here named. Souhegan, Turner, The Parry is very promislDg, fine frlllt us some disoiples 'of Dr; Stayman, ofcess. The reporter having one acre of Gregg, Ganargua and Ohio. The sam- and productive, is late. The Longfel- whom it has been said thall he wouRln'tGregg's raspberry pronounces same a pIe sprigs 'Yere as a whole well filled low is large and �ery solld, a go� get his hair eut for fear of an epidemic.complete success. Other varieties not with berries of good size and develop- keeper, and p�oductive. The Corne�la Prof. E. Gale advIsed taking up and'so good. Blackbenies not good. Grapes Mento One variety of Red Dutch cur- is late, good SIze berry, but not prom18- tranlplanting all trees, plants andmedium, Warden the best variety. rant! very flne. Twova�etiesof straw- ing, plants h�ad low. �e Gandy is a shrubsof evenings. in order to avoid>Thorough cultivation in small fruits bemes-Crescent seedltng and Capt: very Pro�iSlDg late, vanet�, nex�, to the.llght as muoh as possible, the rootsmake their production rrofitable. Jack, s�me of ,which measured four and Cra,!ford � No.6. The.Belmont is. of grow in darkness, 'hence should� keptHon. L. A. Simmons-I think it will three-elghths mches in circumference. medium size, late, qutte produetlve, in tliat condition in removalsQ ,to' at- -

, pay to grow June beniesf.or,1 the ·birds One vanety.of wUd or. mountain our- and a<gOOd keeper. ',,,-... .' tiiD., 6ette"r ana� more' perfeCtl'esults: '

alone. The Russian mulberries are also rant, good sise and, choice berry. One Mrs. J. A. Thomas, of Holton, exhib- Trees thus'dealt with are sure to liveexcellent food for birds, besides the of Juneberry. One of, goosebe�, on lted a large branch of currant plant. and do well. Evergreens invariablytrees are valuable not only for their bush, well filled, lar�an�symlDetncal, heavily filled with choice clusters of live and thrive when roots are kepttimber, but as wind-breaks around fruit of the Houghton vanety. One sample RedDutch berries. Thesecturanta are from the light, and become properlyfarms, etc. The berries the birds eat of Concord grape, and also sampleot grown in a shaded place, plants being transplanted. Work iR' harmony within preference to other fruits saves the the Osb�nd pear. The pea� 'are 10- on north side of stone dwelling house. the laws of nature, and good restrawberries, cherries and other fruits deed eholoe and from a treethlIty years are thnfty, never failing to producean suIts will inevitably follow. To havematuring at a time when it becomes ofage.. excellent quality of fruit annually. good results with cuttings, save themessential to care for all that iDay form. Through the k1Odo�ss of Mr. J. She also displayed a fine sprig of in the fall when bark is tight.Birds will eat no other fruit when they Fulcomer, of Belleville, Mr. W�. Maiden Blush apples. '

Moore, of near the same place, exhib- The committee on credentials madecan have access to June andmulberries.
ited three varieties of last year's grown Jacob Nixon, of Holton, displayed a a repert at this point, showing dele-At this juncture an excellent and ap- apples-Winesaps, Ben Davis and Me- fine sample of the Yuca plant, yeliow gates present from the following counpropriate essay was read by Miss Cora
Alee's Nonsuch. All of which are in variety, in full bloom. Two varieties. counties: Atchison, Clay, Douglas,Dixon, of Nebraska, touching this same
good keeping eondttion, and from ap- ()f blackberries, the Kittatinny aud Franklin, Johnson, Jackson, Leavensubject-that of small fruits. It will be
pearance would be in good order When Lawton, both doing well".;Of raspber- worth, Nemaha, Riley, Republic, Sumprinted in the KANSAS FARMER soon.
the same variety of fruit again matured. ries he showed three varietles-the per- ner, Shawnee, Washington, WabaunseeAfter this essay the discussion soon
This gentleman's orchard is planted petual bearer, a fine specimen and his and Wyandotte.closed and a paper was read on the sub-
on a plat of ground never broken, and favorite berry, Turner and Brandywine The committee on program made re-ject of
the trees 4re thrifty, good bearers of doing well. Grapes, a Concord branch port on order of exercises for the after-'_ VEGETABLE GARDENING,
fine fruit, and excellent keepers. His with the very finest clusters of growing noon and evening, after which ,theby J. W. Williams, of Hoyt. It will
plan is to dig an opening in the sod fruit clinging therefrom. Secretary made a report concerningappear in the KANSAS FARMER in due
where trees are desired, say four feet Oscar Clark, of Holton. had a tray of rates of transportation to and from thistime.
square and four feet deep, place therein matured raspberries, consisting of the session of the SOCiety's meeting, fromNext came a paper from Mr. J. Ful-
well-rotted manure to a depth of one Turner, Souhegan and Marlboro varie- which it was gleaned that a misunder-comer, of Belleville, treating foot or eighteen inches, then tine moist nea, all plump and richly colored. standing seemed to exist between theHORTICULTURE CONNECTED WITH
earth one foot, after which set ill tree A few other line specimens of plums, ones interested and Instructions givenFARJlIING.

th S ta A d' I:l ·tand secure same with good soil firmly apples, etc., were on exhibit, but being e acre ry. more e Ul e andMy readers will see it in the KANSAS
d'compressed about the roots, and then unable to learn name of exhibitor it be- explicit understan 109 as to rates shouldFARJlIER within a short time.

•when trees are thus plallted see that comes impossible to note them or state be had for the future.In the discussion which followed, ....

Hon. F. Wellhouse, of Fairmont, said earth is thoroughly moistened, �llen anything regarding their condition. President John!ion 'announced the
he liked the essay. The most succes!:- cover surface about each tree WIth a WC,lllcsday l\lornlng. following additional committees ': On

I I h f d t t owd I d d b th P
. exhibits of fruits-Hon. F. Wellhouse,ful men are those who engage in few �u co. manure an s raw-n.o cr - Meeting cal e to or ar y e reSl-

things and push them. There are, 109 agamst th? treel!' to protect. same dent, and opened by prayer from Prof. Prof. E. A. Popenoe, and Frank Hol
orchards all over this and other States' from heat, reta1O, mOIsture and lOsure ],<). Gale, of Manhattan, after which, re- singer; on the President's address
that don't pav any per cent. on invest- certain growth and perfect bearers. port of synopsis committee was made Prof. E, Gale, Dr. Chas. Williamson,
ment to the owner because they don't '"iMestirs. Dixson & SOD, of Netawaka, and accepted, then the diSCUSSIon of and L. R. Taylor.
care for their orchard and its fruit displayed six varieties of raspberries- the apple, and pear question was ra- Adjourned until 2 p. m.
when same is required. Soubegan, Gregg, Nemaha, Hilburn, sumed, led by Major Frank Holsinger, Afternoon l\[cetlng.
The apple and pear fruit and its cUl- Shafter's and Ohio. The Soughegan of 'Rosedale. Among other things he This was opened in the usual manner,ture received considerable attention at they consider the best, and others in said that when you mulch a tree you followed by a synopsis report from

tbis point of meeting, at the close of the order given. One sample of Snyder give it the best of cultivation. How- Judge Simmons, and adopted withoutwhich an adjournment was had until 8' blackberries and one branch of Hough- ever, prefers tillage cultivation where dissent. Then came a narrative address
p. m. ' I ton goos'ilberries. One box of black and cOJiditions are fa�orable, if not, then frj)m_M�jor Frank HolSinger, on hisTho Evellilig Mectlng white Russian mulberries, other choie� adopt a system of mulching. Apple trip, from Kansas City to the Pacificconvened at the appointed hour, and samples, very large and of fine appear- trees cannot stand a verywet heavy soil. coast, as one of tbe Missouri valleyafter a few remarks by the President ance; Two glass cans of gooseberries- Mr. J. Fulcomer, was opposed to horticulturists en route to their annualthe audience was treated to an excelle�t Houghton and Downing, one or Red heavy pruning, and believed it very in� meetlDg in San Francisco, of taeAmeli
sonlt by a quartette of male voices from Dutch currants, of which the berries jurious to take oft large limbs. In plant- can Horticultural Society. 'l'he narrathe city. Then came the address of ale fine, but crop poor in quantity. ing orchard would prune bl,Wk top in tive was filled with interesting:theme8
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�!{j'a\ well-defined paper on plant food and' 'the hpur of final adjournment .hannl ;, ,. IS�::�g-'U'JgfOw,th.· It wll! 'appear In t�e hl{�� ;�ved; the President, George Y. J�hD80n, ''10 11, 'at 1 , Ie"J, FAlBlIEB; .,' . " "
, I :' clttBed lwltll IIfIme tlmely and' 'appropriate " '.

�
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•

· '. l1FoJ,lQw�g thJ! above, Prof. ]l:.A. ?QpenQe,J 'remarks, wllioh WIll be prlDtied In the :K.&x-
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{ ofManh�ttan; lave an �tere8tlnlt add!:eB8' 'BAS FARMER>
'
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· 1/:'I;1,� and t��� r�lIled\W·. ;Th� !,ppl� The JUlIl'ilal meetlng ww. be held 'In �e "D
'.,' 0

'

...
' 'h h "a' °d

"

".; �reel¥'rers�mmand�m�Qlt,��t�ntlo�,. th�y. city of Hutchinson. Ren.count:y, next De.
'
0 'Y.ou�h,..�e.p�n8 al"0ll� t ,�c est � II .e� '.: ,

":"'¥liI'gtlie le�g, 4es�ctl,,:e ln��t8. The cember.d"te tol)efl.x� hertlAfter. '," ,

and sometJ.Dlesm ,t:tle bllCk ,,' Do you (e.e� dull.and'lleep,"1
. I., -�ea bM�e!.G � foun,d,on ,n�e� �� d,,"

,'. .,',' HOBACB. Does yourmouth ,have a bad taste, espeelally m the mom-

'l<'f1vailtaf.e8 follage. 'spoke of forest· of!'llh N. B.-In Une in body of thisartiolewhere it
• , I th . t f t' k Ii 11 t 'b t th

t,il·tree!fIn'whlchthesaw.fl'y.dld.DiuchiiamMe reads HieICoraDixon,efNebralka,tt'lhould mg s" ere a sor
.

0 s lC Y S llDd co ec s !1 ou. e

',t;\to the foliage, and also stated that he had readtotawaka (thisState).' . teeth" II your appetite poor' Is there a feebng like a

!f', '8�dled characterlstlcs \of ·the, strawberry
,

The best frl�nd'18 the one who 'glvei the heavy load o� the stOinac�, �ometime8 Ii faint, all�gorie sen-
')1 and�Pbel'll' saw-fly. ,T�ey IIJ\Uhe. un�er beSt advlcie. '.' sation at the p'it of the stomach 'which food does 'not satisfy'
work of the.!eaf steP},B ,vit)) ,their. saW-like i '

.
"

.

" ' :" . .'
.

.
.

�1·).'}-b�Iis �d,1n the,q&vlty or,�P,e!,-ID� thus �ade, "For a long time I had' no appe�te, Was , '. .
Are ),>o-q.r, �,.e� ,unke,n' , Dq yo� han.ds and feet. become

,I AepOslt�Ir�IJ ,or l,arv� w��c� p�p��� resUess at'nllht;and verymuch debW&ate4 cold and feel,clammy," lIave you a dry cough' Do you
·

.

l_ts dlsaBtrohl to theplant fruits furnIsh>· After taking two bottles of Ay«!l"S Barsa�., 't' t·
. hId tt 1 A h k'

·.(J�"''/'''Ith<>·' f":"',o' <"Sp'ra:ylnJtheap'pleorch8rd rW,a, my str8n....li an4,apPetl,te re
.. "tnm,eeI,- expec ora 8'greems co ore ma er re you aw mg

j, ;.m'})i:pe';'dll'uted'lngi';dfents'llas proven' and my health"';'as cempletely reiltored." "an4 spitting all or'part' of .the timet' Do you feel tired all

1.)(rls�cees8f1l1. ·The NlXon"preplU'8il�n�ne, ;-D. M. Fisher, Oswego,N:Y.'
'

..

;': 'the wh,il¢,' �r,e. you '!le�C)1fiS� �rit�bl� �nd� gloomy' , J)o
1'!,llpackage to a barrel ,of! .water, Is a lItUe you have evil for.ebodings 1 . Is there a glddmess a sort of
·11 rlitrong" but by·careful spmylng!does the "Farm Loans,' ''': '.

l'
- .;

I
.'

h h" d h' '.. ' ,

;'1' ./WOl'klsatlsfaotol'lly., ',1'00 stronp; a, solutlon Ready money, lowest' rates, arid 8very1ae. whir mg se�satlon III t 8 �a w en :nsmg.up suddenly'

I'i)t.endll,·to sc,ald �e leaves, !,nd C8t1!!8B �ePl· commodatlen on real estate loans; one to Do your bowels become costIve ,- ,Is your skm dry and hot

"n ,...$9,drop- oft;. .�llect. ·llT�hdst anls"h'galthetrb:up five years tlme 88'IINt Bults borrower"
' ,

'0.t 'timeS! 'lSI your, blood: thick and. shgnant�. Are' the
faulty, apple" often. ,e am pan ug " .

," , J '

h't
.

,

f
.

.

t" d 'th' '11 ,. I " 0"

Is • �VelY lDsec� an�·I.aVP'earD 'early; the.
,.,

.: ,T. E, B�w_M+.N" 090. �
,

1 ,e� 0 ,Y0'!lr �yes lI�,ge WI. ye o� s .your urple
. ''wlllte mut'ard will a;ttrMt them, and' ,� 116 W. Sixth street"Topeka,:\Cas. sca�ty and high colo?-,e,d 1 'Do.�s It depolill� a s�dunf3nt �fter

t.'I:'feedlnK'OnthlstheY'�lfe\other'Vegeta�o�' : t', "j I� ·.'ill )"� .!iltan.dQ1g'. D,Qy.QufrequentlYspi'tupiQ�foo4,8omeiunes
�,"'an'opportunltytoRl'OW(to matuRtY. ,·Emul- lUfdware for rarmen ,. 'th t t d

.

t' 'th' t' I
.

1,: '8lonof!ooal'01l Is an 'e�ectlve remedy fol ri.:A.. Mulv��&Co. nS:s.:ans:a ·a�enue.' ::"'f:!Wl a'tslQ�'ttas, de
..�. ".�Qh·�e, l��?St,!n "fa't,sh�ehe '41 ,S �lIahlS

J' lidj!8tro�g ch\noh,bql!l;. b�t,'s�owd; be ap- Topeka, alwaJS �eep ,� r,ill' lln� of h�-
I,

••requen. ! n 'e,D eU. ��. ,�a ,Ph:l ,10� 0 e, ear",
.

,s

J!"phll.d;.ltll pare.,. :�4CJ�J !:D�rl¥ll!4 In; this ware, ancJ.e8peQlally.d8!llre the��l1l«eof your "VlSlon ,bcc�m() lmpalred' Are �here' spots �fore
f",}�pOl$ant subj�� � $Il� ;11�W ��slfed In- every farmer, who WtUflnd It'to his IBterut tho" eves' 13 thOIO n feeling' of 'great prostration 'and
·

. 'formatlon by wrltlDg to .th,e Profes!JOr at to lDBpect 0\11' complete stock of bardwara .• I,' !lo.� ,., ,". , il.., .

'

.' ,,� 'I 'I.
' . ..,_

l_'l"".:.l.....:..._
, 1 11, �.:,r,.'," "."IJ h.' .

of,every,d!!ll;CJ'lptl�n,IQclu� tJlecb,.i)eat weakness.'. If 't"ou tufrer flo.n any, of th�Re symptoms
-_....... '.' .. ;

- ,
. and" beiIt 'llne ofl�llne atoves,�ra- .. .• . , " � • 01", I '" •

, " ,. � .., ,

·(lJqj;TIl�; �'n:i��, 'o�' '�evtre8����t'8.�I¢.- Wrs" bam :'wlre,. ItlI'8ep doOrs; tbaw� lad- ; send ,me your, name, and.I ..
will fsend .you, by mail, :'

l1)(I(iimual address ��rte\bi�·�1lI!.W8: :': " d� .",heelbarro�1!t etAl: ,._ .' i.-' ; -;'
"

" " ',' " ..,
,
.,... •

•

�i�;,;.rtt!'g'r:::�tt:'���:lo��, . 'OoDi1jmpti�!S�ly,'oUed. :'
..

,- ,', I

"�(il'�"
I

." UlLlfC't�!jeJ)leln'e..e;J:r�lca?s�.rlfto8!'�sor:�;�::::rI:ar:.. To �1pI EDnyB:�P�_ Inform yo*,'0 '''''e'
._. : ·O�\."� '.' . EE

' 1 i ,fnlt State.' It Is liotfor'us to. consider fhat· 'readers' that
, I have a posltlve remedy for· �, ,

.

,! � .'

F'11·

·tl'uUcultarelstobe·atolemblesllc� but, th bOve' 'eddJ
,.

'B 'ltsttm I
' : " . I.

,. I·, ' . .

,/.(u';:g'i'and lIUece8s. ":ro gaJil: tlili s,ta'n'dpolq* th�lsands��Opel�cUee la18'.,Jl::, Sad yoarad�.'o.lrpo.ta1 oard to-day,aa Y0'1- maynqt·
.

.1cwwemust,oontlnue In accordance wlth\ the manenUy cured. 1 shall be Ilad,.tosend BeethiBDoUcea8'�". . '
.' I.

-

�
., I .. �resident'll ,suggestlon .�, :st¥,dy the,'frult tWo'bottles'ef my remedy lI'DB to anI of .&ddre1l8, IIlIDllDi: this pllpcr "�G'" rrr\-:-, 212 E. �th St 'N Y iCIJI;fI"'" , ,"

, clilture of Kausas bY.localltles. We have read h h
'

'

U If th '

, .. " ,"� '., , '. .' "

':.,
". • .

.

.' J 'learned muoh on this polntl"jWe' lill\ylearn =rsend -:,�h�1ra��n:u::. � O. Af
"1": more. , Woe, shQuld, ,feallze alsQ, that the 'drees. RilIi�fIilIL 'r. A. SlOcum JrL '0.

·
recoJ'd of (ii,itures is often m91(8 Important 181Pearl St. NeW York '_ ';'.

-,

�', l'than the record of success, an'd' your com-
,

•.

"!1� mlttee trust Ithat ,tills I society; willi,Dot for-get
·

Its duty In either d�ecitloh. We �elglad to ,OODl1lDlption Omed., ... i. ...
secoud' the recommendation of the Presl

'" dent that there should be no autagonlsms .An old physioian, retired from praotioe, hav

� .' '.08tered by this socle� towards auy other 1ng bad placed in hla handa by .n East Indiamlaaion-
, ,Ii , , •

'

ary the formnla of • almple vegetable remedy for the
(d',orRiolilzatlons In ,this tate. This 80clety apeedy and permanent cnre of Conanmptlon. Bron

,"�aa \ong sln� demoustrated ·,tbat,.lt ball a chitta, Catarrh. Aathma and all- throat and Lnng

I pl,aqe to till and a,wo;r:k t;o do ,In t.b.e itajoe. A1Iections al80 a posItIve alid radIcal cnre, for Nery·

.:s" and we MY, In respouse' to tb'e request 'of ciua Debility and all Nerioua Complalnta, after h.vlng

_ "our Presld'ent, let,us fiU our place and' do teated Ita wondilrful curative powera In thouaanda or

, f I
casea has felt It hIs duty temake I� known te hia slif

our work In the future with the same a th- ferlnt fellows, Actuated'by tbls motive and a desire,
, " 'luln8BS as In the years paat.

.

te relieve buman suffer!ng, I ",Ill send free of cb�e;
<,. '" Respectfully submitted. to all wbo dellre It, tbla recipe, I" German, French,or

Engllsh"wlth full alrectlons for preparing and using,

Report adopted. ' , , '
." Sent hy mall by addressingwltb stamp nainlng thl.

'" ,The committee on exhibited, fruits made paper. W,A.No'Rs.149 l'bW<!1"S Block.ROcliUlw..N.Y.

repq� which l,t Is,not necessm:y to glV� here ':::!;===============
� .

· l owl�1r to m�?atherfull notlc,e, of lIame·1n HUM p'H R'.Wy'S·"'ano�her pm of tills letter. Tile report was t:.
" accepted, and society adjourned untU S p.m.
":

.
E�ening 1'I1�etlng.

; I

The �xerclse8 open8d with a papor on t�e
I

,

"'·FOOd of Birds ailRelated t;oHorticulture,"
"I'. J)y Prot" J. W. Robsou',' of Cheever. who
, "being'absent, the reading was doneby lion.

I 'f',' L·. ·A. Simmonil. It wlll b'e'publliihed' In
;. , .K.urSA:S FARHEB;

,

After the rendltlon of a:; choice', pl8C'e: of
mnillc ,by a quartette ot male voices the

,; audience was treated tp an interesting paper
from Prof. E. Gale on,

FLOBIDA FBUIT CULTURE.
.' FolloWing this, Dr. Ohas. WIIllam80n, of

W8shlnliton, made an extem:iK>raneotls ad-
,,' "dress on" Home Adornment." It Wall full

of �ood thought pertaining to the'embelllsll
ment pf the home and Its surroundmgs.
FIClwers are beautiful and "POtential to the

· hQmJ!'s Individual comfort and happiness,
1.

'socially speaKing. ,
' "

"'''', The committee' on fiual' reSolutions re-

J' 'ported thU8:
'

.

'

"
" Ruoived,' That the memb�rs of the :Kan.
S&8 Stare Horticultural Society hereby' ten
der their cordial thanks- ..

, L To the JackSon Co�nt:y Hol'ticultnral

M 'M' L
MEXICAN MUS·
TANG LINIMENT

.

18 for Man &: Beast.
Kills Pain. Rnb It

I • lin very vigorously I 'M M l
MEXICAN.MUS·I

.
TAJ:<G LINIMENT
Sbould bo kept In

-I' I' 1·8table. Kltcben�F.w-
tory. Store &; Shop I

.

T. SWOGER& SON,
.

riDa Ci�k' ID�0RSANS.
DIRECT PROM THE FACTORYAT

MANUFACTURERS ·PRICSS.
No ,such OjJeTB EverMade.

E'JnBRY MAN HIS OWN AGENT.
BOXED IN THE FAOTORY.

OPENED AT YOUR HOME
NO MIDDLEMEN .

NO WHOLE�ALE�DEALERS.
.

. NO AGENTS.
NO BETAIL DEALERS.

NO OANVASSERS.

WRITE FOR PARTICU.LARS.
ADDRESST. SWOGER& SON, ORGANS,
Beaver Falls, Fa.,U. S.A.7

.:':"

.�.
DB. HnPDEYS' 300ll

.

,

, ,

'Cloth &Cold B,IncililC, 1&&;....... wlilo Bu.1 •..--.
JUIUIII'B".

,

Add..... P. 0: '1101; 181& •• T.
.

LtSTo.nmCIPALNoa.· ciius nro..
1, f'oyen. OOlllleotlon. Intlamm.tlo......

"12 Worm•• Worm Fever, Worm 00110.... oS
3 OrvinB 00110 or .Teetblllll of Infanu. .,
4 Dlarrliea. of bbildren orAdnlts...... .,
,6 Dy.en&ery_, Griping, Bilious 00110, ...

1;16 'boler. Morbu•• Vomltlnc.......... ,
7 tioUBh., Ool!!, Bronohltll <. 6
8 NeuralBla,. '�'ootha.hea Face.ohe..... • II
9 He.ilacbe•• Siok H•• ache, Vertigo, • 6

H0M'E STUDY ����':.��ru�f.l��::
en byMAIL inBook·keeplng,Buslnes8
Forms, Arltbmetlc. Penman.blp,

SkoJ't.band. etc, Low ra'ea. Distance no objection.
Circulars lent tree. BRYANT'S COLLEGE,

"llS Main street, Buffalo, N. Y�

HE KNOWS IT.
Wife, I am gOiDg te I18nd a dollar to Topeka,

and get one of

8WANN'S BOOK$.
OM'EOPATHIO •"! 00' I'"!D 00 A MONTH oan be made

lill= ,0 !Nil 1= working, fqr us. Al!'ents
preferred who 'C.1l fn1'llish a 1I0l'8e .nd' give tbeir
whole tIme to the business. Sp.re ,momenta may be
prolltably employed- allo. A few vacanclel In toW1lS
and citIes, B, F. ;JOHN80N & CO., 1009 M�ln St"
Rlcbmond. Va.

Then I oan farm with my eyes open as regards
loasons and orops. AddrllSs

.

J. O. H; SWANN, Topeka, Kill.

HUGH E. THOMPSON,

.

'O�OA.GrO

.

BROOMCORN
YETERINAR.Y, COLLEGE. S:I�W::.SS1r:fe�:o�:�!1'tl�n�I���k�t�:�:

, INCORPORATED 1883. meree. . .

FACILrrn:S I'OR 'TIiAOlIDIG AND CLINICAL AD-
14UI a 1414' Liberty St., Kanlal Olt;,:, Mo.

VANTAGE8 UN8URP.A88BD. Se8810n of 1888·9
commences October lot. ....For Catalogue and

rurtl�.��lial'j�.r�t-�� s:l'!r��'i: 8.,
.68'7 and .a09 8tR&jo 8t....et. ChlcR_

" .

Thls paper 18 (lOW R tweuty-page weekly
and only OOIits 11-' year. Compare It with

an;,: fa� journal In America.
.

,'I:

M· M L'
MEXICAN MUS.I

,

TANG LINIMENT

,I. _

iii Should be kept In

I: I I stable, Kltchen,Fac-
12! �

.

.r_- ...', ., .::: 1:-: '
tory, store & Shop I M M L

MEXIOAN MUS.

TANG LINIMENT
is for Man & Beasl.
KilIlI P.in, .

Bub "

,
I I lin Very vlgorouely I

{i/?

,�
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FLO�Very dull and about nODli�al.
WHEAT-No.2 red, cash, 83�c; June, 82�c.
CORN-No.2 casb, «�c:
OATS-Firmer. No.2 calb, 82�c bid.
BYE-Notbi'ag doing.
BARLEY-No ,market.

CJId_.�.
Casb quotations were u follow.:
FLOUR-Unchanged.
WHEAT-No.2 IPrina', 78�a'19c;

8O�a80�c.
CORN-No. 2, 47�'M7�O.
OATS-No.ll,31c.
BYE-No. 2.530.
BARLEY-No. 2,830.
FLAXSEED-No. I, 1180.
TIMOTHY-Prime, � 80.
PORK--I13 60.

.

LARD-3S 26.

BU'l!l'E1t--:Fairly active. Creamery,
180; da1ry.14�a17c. •

,

EGGBTFIrIR.' Fresg'.'14a14�c•.
.

.

Ka..... (JI�.
Wlll!lAT-:-Recelpts at'��lar elevatcrs since

last report .... busbels; 'If1tbdrawalB, ....

bushels, leaving stock In store as reported to
tbe Board of Trade. to.d¥. 26,521. b�b8Is.,
Tbere was a weakand quietmarketon 'change
to-day, witb no sales on tbe call of any of tbe
dltrerent 8Tades, eitber for casb or future de

livery. No.2 red winter, J�, 68c bid, no of·

ferlngs.
-

.:
CORN-Receipts at reA'lilaJ;' elevators since

last report, .2,Ii91.bi1sbel.; witbdrawals, 2,7211
bushels, leaVinll' stock 'In &tote as reported to
the Board of Trade to-day, 84,608 bushels,
Market about steady on "change; no sales on
the call either 'for cllah or ·future delivery of

any of the dltrerent grades. ;No.2wblte, cash,
46�c bid, (6�c askeeL '

. '.
.

OATS-No.2 casR. no bids nor offerings.
BYE-No.2 cash, nobids nor otrerlnga; J,UJ!.8,'

no bid!! nor oaerlnl's.
.

HAY -Receipts, old; 1 car; new. 6 carl.

Market ftrIil. New. '1!8 50; old, fancy.. "1000 for
small baled; large baled. III ISO; wire-boundllOci
leiS; medlwn. 86 5Oa7 00; poor'ltock, 'I 00a2 00.
8BBDlb-We ,quote: FlaXHed. 81 00 JI8l' bu.

MISSQURI 'PACIFICR.A:ILiVVAT.
, -.-......,�-

DIRIIICT LINlil TO



U:fae 1Jeterinarion.
[The parall'raphs in this department are

gathered from our e:LchaRJrOs.-1!:D. FARMER.]

ACTINIMYCOSIS-ATROPHY OF THE

SHOULDER MUSCLES.-I would like to
ask your veterinarian wbat is the mat
ter with some of our cows and calves,
and what we shall do for them. The
cows were well wintered in a comfort
able stable, tied with a cbain, fed on

steamed feed, a mixture of corn and
cob meal, bran, cut oats a�d €orn fod
der, with a small amount of ensilage
daily until about the first of March; af
ter that they got about one and one

half pounds each of cotton seed meal
until they went to grass. Before turn
ing them to grass I noticed two of them
swelling on the under jaw. Since that
time several others swelled the same

way. On some it goes away after a few
days; others swell very large, hard
and feverish. None of the new swell
ings have broken, nor' have I done any
thing for them. We are raising our

half Holstein calves on skimmed milk
with the bucket after they are about
three weeks old. We mix a little oil
meal with themilk as soon 8S they will
take it. Several of the calves have had
simIlar swellings on their heads and
legs. I have lanced some of the en

largements on the calves and found
them full of pus. They have generally
gotwell after the lancing. Is the mal
ady conta�ious � Can it be cured or

prevented? (2) We have also two
3·year-old half Clydesdale mares, that
we worked a little thill spring. About
ten days ago I noticed that both shrunk
on one shoulder, like from the sweeny.
They are not lame. We stopped work
in" them and have been rubbing their

cmCAGO. KANSAS CITY. ST. LOmS.

J.:A.lM1:ES. H. cAlM1:PEELL & CO.,

Live Stock Commission Merchants,
.

FOR THE SALE OF CATTLE,' HOGS AND SHEEP.

Sex Controlled.
To prove It, will shlp to any ORe, from stock farm

Poland-China -ow, bred to bring pig_ al1 one .ex, for
116. Half wit,h order, balance C. O. D. Will name sox
of plgs at time of shlpment of 8011'_. My plan I_ a
mechanical contrivance, absolutely accurate In results
-cannot fall. Plan offered after proving. Result of
tan years trial. Guarantee results aa stated. If de
sired, send z-cent stamp ror eealed particulars of trials.
For ehuructer, rerer to Editor Colman'. Rural Wor/rl.
Address W. H. GARRETT, Box 558, lilt. Louts, IIIo.

Manln Grovn Dnroc-JnrSnJs.
We use only the choicest antmats of the most

approved pedigree. hence our herd is bred to
a very high state of perfection. Pigs in pairs
not akin. Stock of all ages and sows bred for
sale at all seasons. Prices reasonable and
quality of stock second to none.

J. M. BROWNING, Perry, Pike Co., Ill.

POLAND - CHINA PIGSI
136 FOR SALE.

Address

Sired by six first-classboars,
for season's trade.
My herd Is headed by STEM
WINDER 7971...

F. M. LAIL, Mar8hall, Mo.

GARGET.-Flease prescribe for a

mare that bas a sw�lled and caked ud
der.· She is due to foal June 1. She is
in good condition. [Use a mild lini
ment and warm fomentations on the Rooms 23 and 24. Exchange Bnllding, l . pr Unequaled facillties for handling consignments of Stock In either of the above ctttes. Cor-
bag, and along the swelling on the KANSAS CITY STOCK YARUS. f respondenoe invited. Market reports furnished free. Refer.to Publishers lU.NSAS FARMER.

belly. If you neglect her now you may
have to bring the colt up on cow's milk, shoulders with a very strong liniment 0TTA "'VVA HERD
and besides instead of relief coming in which I found a receipt for in a veter
the secretion through the udder, you inary book. They show no sign of fill
will lose the mare.] ing out as yet. Wbat shall I do for

HOARING.-It is a comforting off set them � They are a valuable pair of

to some medical failures in dealing match colts. Any inform�tion will be

with human complaints says the Scot- thankfully received. [Without exam

tish Leader to learn that a, cure has- ining the tumors and the discharge
been devised by Dr. Fleming, the prin- which �scape8 from the� it would not

cipal veterinary surgeon of the army, 'be posstble for us to say definitely what
for the disease of "roaring" in horses. the cause of the enla�gement.B are

",
We

This complaint, justly described by Dr. are, howe�e�, of opinlon they are either
F. HaYD;l(lnd' in a letter to the Ttmes as ,d�e to actlDlmycosi�, or to s�rofulous
a "grav.e defect in reapiration," is sumo, taint, The former IS a eontagioua �is
ciently well known to all who have any- ease. The latt�r d�sease IS congential.
thing to do wlth horses; and It bas been (2) The hollowing I� the shoulders of

brought under the notice of a wider olr- the colts IS what �s commonly called
.

cle by the incomparable horse-dealer in sweeny, due to stratn and consequent 100 PIGS FOR SA�E I
Middlemarch. That gentleman,It will a�ophy of the muscles of the parl"

NEW BOARS:-YoungAmerica3811.C.R.• ENGLISH BEBKSBIBES.be remembered tells how he once re- ClIp off the hair and apply a smart fly, noted show hog and breeder; nine sweep-
fused to purch�e a certain animal on blister, repeating the blister at t.he end ������kM!rl��� t������7� 4��� r�l�h�CtJ��
the score that he did not deal in wind of three weeks. In the meantime let show heg, of the highest premium blood.

. . th It t t· ] Lampe's Tom Corwin 6207; gUt-edge premiuminstruments, Incidentally informmg his e co s run a pas ure, pedigree. SOWS: - B!ack Rosas. Gold Dust,
audl'tory that that J'oke went the round Double Corwlns, Black Bess, Blaok BeautysjBuckeyes, Dimples, Stemwinders. etc. Royaof the country. It seems that the roar-

Tut.t's P -IIIS
blood, gilt-edge pedlgl'Cos.

. Shippod to fifteen States and thirty-threeing hall been regarded by vetermary oountles In Kansas.
surgeons as practically incurable; and W. S. HANNA, o¥1JU.s.
in 1886 over eighty horses had to be re-

.

jected from the army stables on ao- KAINS' HERD OF, !DL "'D-CHI'H tI.count of the disease. Dr. Fleming, This ('0r.nlar remelly lIever Calls to "6" "61J
however, has devised a painless opera. eCl'llctua Iy cure

tlon, performed under chloroform, on Dyspep.sia, Constipation, Sick
the horse's larynx, which haa succeeded Headache, Biliousnessadmirably in the case of one horse that And all diseases arising fromhad been classed as useless. Two have a

been recently experimented on; and Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion.
ODe lIeems entirely cured, and the ' 'rhe lIatu ..al result is good ar.Petlte.. RIlII solid Umlll_ Dose small; .., �Dt.·other much improved. :Qr. Raymond, Iy IiUU.' COtlt,," nlld eu1'lY to swallOW.'--
of the Woolwich Horse Infirmary, who SOLD EVERYWHERE.
performed the operation, testifies that '-.

the horses showed no signs of incon
veniences in feedmg and drinking im
mediately afterwards.

[Mention KANSAS FAUMER.J

LANEY & PFAFF,
GREEN RIDGE, MIO!SOURI.

PLEJl,SANT VALLEY HERD OF

Pure - bred Berksliife Swine.Of POLAND - CHINA
and DUROC -JERSEY

���:. Jo,::�tlr������rst�
ntae months old. Also sev
enty-nve head of sows of
same age, sired by Bruce

4695, C. R., Leek'. Gilt Edge 2887, C. R., Whipple's
stemwtudor 4701, Daisy's Corwin 4697. Dams...,.1IIazy
2d 6214, Zelda 8d 8250, 1IIaggle's Perfection 8210, Vone's
Perfection 9424, ]o'ay's Gold Drop 11676, Jay's Dimple
12172, Eureka 1IIIlYo 12176, and many other equally as
well hred, and tine as can be produced by anyone.
Part of sows bred to gilt·edge boars of the most popu
lar strains. Will sell at prices to suit the times. Never
had any cholera In the herd.· Write for prtees,
I. L.WHIPPLE. BOl[ 270, Ottawa, Ka8.

I have thirty breeding 80wa. all matured aulmals and
ot the very best stralus of blood. I am using three
splendid Imported boars, headed by the splendid prlse-

:���"Jl��n.,_�g:r��e���dl:ln.:t�w�fl:t:n�t I�W8��
I am now prepared to ftIl or�ers for pigs of either sex
not akin. or for matured animals. Prices ressoaabte.
Satisfaction lUaranteed. Send for catalogue and price
list, tree. S. MoCULLOUGH.

Ottawa, Y.anBU.

Poland-Chinas

THE WELLINGTON HERD oonsists of twenty
matured brood sows of the best famUles of
home-bred and imported stook, headed by the
oelebrated HOPEFUL JOE 4889, and has no
superior in size and quality nor in strain of
Berkshire blood. Also Plymouth Rock Ch1c1r.m11.
Your patronage soliolted. Write. [Mention

this paper.]
M. B. KEAGY. WeWn&,ton. K...

P. S.-Yearllng SOW8, already bred. tor·sale.

LOCUST � GROVE � HERD
OF.

LARGE ENGLISH BERK
SHIRE SWINE.

Nothing sent out but what
Is a credit to Loeust Greve Herd. Indlvldllal excel
lence combined wltll purity of breeding, Is my motto.Prices to suit tile quality of stock ortered. Correa
pondence and Inspeetlon solicited. Orders booked
now for sprln;; pigs. Address as below, or better,
come Bud age.

.

JAMES HOUK. Prop·r.
Hartwell. Henry Oo., Missouri.

SELECT BEID DF LAIGE IEIESIIIESI
G. VV'. BER.R.Y,

BERUYTON. Shawnee Co •• KANSAS.

My sows represent the Royal Duchess, Sallie.Hfllalde Belle, Charmer, Stumpy, and other film Illes.
These Swaowlck and Humfrey families are larger,thtcker-tleahed, set on shorter legs, and possesa finer
Qualities than other hogs. Herd headed by British
Champion III. 18481 and Dauntless 17417. My aim I.
to preduce a type of Berkshlres honorable to the
Select lIerd and the breed. Correspondenee In regardto sprlng pigs Invited.
BUURYTON Is located nlne miles southeast of To

PEKA, on the K., N. & D. R. R. Farm adjoins statloo.

J_ M. MoKEE. WEL....INGTON. KANSAS.
Tom Corwin ae 5293 A. P. C. R. at head of herd.

Strains representing Model, Give or Take, Gold DUMt"
Black Bessaod Black Beauty. IIlI"'Hnvesomecholce
male plgH for sale. Also eggs of P. Hock, Drown Leghorn and Light Brnhmaa, $1.25 per 13; Toulouse Geese,
15c.· Pekin Duck lOC. eueh, Write; no catalogue.

ELY'S

CREAK BALKFor Berkshire Swine and
Southdown Sheep that are

drst-class, ormoney refuncied,
call on or address J.M. &F.A.
SCOTT,Box 11,Huntsville,Mo.
rMention KANSAS FARMER.�

I was surprised
after usina Ely's
.0 l' e a 'In Balm two
months � ji.nd tile
ri.{lIIt nostril, which"
was closedlol' twenty
lJears WaH open and
free as uie otner. I
feel verll tllankful.
R. H. OrcsHll1l01lam,
2/5 Eiullicenth St.,
Broolcbun<
A particle Is appllp.d Into ee.ch nostril and Is agree·ahle. Price 50 cents",t Druggists; bymall, registered,60 cts. ELY BROS., 56 Wllrren St., NewYork.

THOROUGHBRED
ORDERS TAKEN NOWPO LAN.o - CHI NA HOGS For SPRING PIGS sired by

FOR SALE.

No poor plga sent out. [l\Iention KANSAS FARMER.]

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas
This herd comprises

the richest Llood to be
found In the United
States, and In uniform·
Ity aud styla bas 00

superior In this coun·
. try. Choice IInlmals of
all ages Rnd either sex
for sRlo. Stock shipped

from here over either thc A., '1'. &. S. F., 1110. PacWc
or St. Loul. & San Francisco R. n. All bl ceders reg·
Istered In Amerlean P .·C. Hecord. Pedigree with each
sale. F. W. TRUESDELL, Lyon8, Ka8.

'.

,

� '" I r't'
' II: I 1I,/II".�,.,�.�� .• !<�H"'," �

I ,

TO WEAK MEN
-

BulferlnlJt'rom theelfects of youthful errors, earlydecay.wastl"gwealtneP.s.lostmanhood, eto.,Iwlll
send a valuahle treatise (seILled) containing full
particulars for home cure. FREE of charge. A.
splendid medical work; shOUld be read by every
man who I. De:-vous and debilitated. Address,
Prot. F. c::. p.�WLEB, Moodus, Conn.

ROYAL GRANITE 10105,
The best UERKSHIRE boar ever owned at
.. HAW HILI,," and several other first-class
sires. Enolose stamp for oatalogue and prioes.

SPIUNGER UROS., Sprlngtleld, Ill.

.1
I

(
\.
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J?,�!���!:l::' SHERWOOD & ROHRER SlOCK 'FARM
easy-keeJllng breed. ODe ot the best for the .

West. Stock tor sale singly or car lots.
.

--BBEBDBBSOF-
RUMSEY BROS. &I CO••

EMPOBIA.KANsA.8. A.J. C. C. JERSEY CATTLE,
Thoronmorod CanIo = Ponl�Y EN�Ilftr.a tew oholce-bred Bull Calvea by such noted. sires as the St. Lambert Duke 76 bull, ST. VAL-E S DA.Y 152'1'8, whoee sire was a BOn of Stoke POgis Bel 2238 and a grandson of Victor Hugo 197'��:����lter of the STeat prizebull, Duke P. 76 0.; and the In-bred Coomassle bull. HAPPY GOLD

tl Sevlellral ot these Bulls are old enough for service, and are out of tested cows. To responsible par-es, w &ive time or exchangeJor cows or helterl. '

JOHN T. VOSS, GIRARD, US.,
BREEDER OF Home of HAsIl'ELKAN'S BBOWNI<Y 287'17.

Tested on Island of Jersey at rate of
88 pounds 12 ounces In seven days. SHERWOOD &, ROHRER, VALLEY CENTER, KANSAS.�HOROUGHBRED SHORT-HORB AID

JERSEY CATTLE. , ,

LINWOOD SHORT-HORNSStock for sale. Also FIFTEEN VA.RIETIES
OF LAND AND WATER FOWLS of the Tery
choicest stains. Send for Price Lists.
Inspection and correspondence invited.
Address JOHN T. VOSS, Girard, Kas.

w. A. HARRIS, PB.OP'B, LDnvOOD, LEAVENWOBTH 00., KAs.
Substance, flesh. early maturity and good feeding quality th. objects sought. The

largellt herd of Scotch Slhort-hnmsin theWelt, conlliitiag of 0ruu:k3ha'nk Victorla8, Lavendu8,Vt�, SecrWr. BrawUh Buds, Ktnellar Golden DroP8, etc., headed by Imp. Baron Victor 4.:a8:14.,
a prize-winner and lire ot prize-winners.
LINWOOD-II tweatY-Icven mnes from Kanaas City. on Kane.. DI'flslon Union PaoUlc R. R. Farm

joins station. Inspection invited. Catalogue on appll8atlon. .

Holstein - Friesian Cattle
Of European Herd Book Registry.

Kansas Hereford Cattle Co.,
(PA:ID :IN OAP:ITAL. $],00,000.)

DlPOBTER8 .UiD BREEDERS OF

Means of Inter-communication betweet "ll.,o.nts In
the Stntes of .h.A"JSAS and NEBRASKA.
This great system presents the most eomp-ehen

slve grouping ofCentral Lines In tho Unltcd States,
touching all prlnclpallocalitles In KANSASt�E
BRASKA1 Il.LINOIS.I0WA. MISSOURI, MIl'il'iE
SOTA unn DAKOTA.

The Chicago, Kansas &, Nebraska Railway
J01 ns the GREn.T ROCK ISLAND ROUTE at KAN
S.<>8 CITY and ST. JOSEPH FOR CHICAGO, and
points EAST. and makes close connection with all
the leading Railway Lines for ST. LOUIS and points
EAST, SOUTH and SOUTHEAST' and with tho
famous ALBERT LEA ROUTE to ST. P 1\ UL.I.MIN
NEAPOLIS, and points In the NORTHWES r,
By means of its central position, the suostantlal

character of its construction, and Its magnificent
Paasenger Equipment, consistingofrestfulRECLIN
ING CHAIR CARS, magnificent PULLMAN PAL
ACE SLEEPING CARS. AND ELEGANT DAY
COACHES THE CHICAGO, KA:NSAS AND NE
BRASKA. 'RAILWAY is enabled to offer superior
advantages to its patrons. and to lead all of Its
competitors In time, security, comfort and nccom-
modation. .

Among the numerous CIties and Towns on

The Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Railway;
--ABE:--

Wlchltafl:
St. 30seph,

.

l�lI..e City, ClydeJ
Welllll lI, Nelloll, Belleville. Clay wellter,
Cald.... 'l'opw,.' 4�n'1I', - Kt.lIhattall,
Oilitoll, Holtoll. . Sallu, AlllIa.
McPhersoll, Hortoll 10.. 8010111011 City, White City.
llutChilliOll, .�etha. KllIbto. HerlDgtoli.
Pritt. PaneG City, 81111th Celltre, Karloll.
Grllll.burr, Btltrioe, PhIllIp.burr. P"bod,.
Dodi.Oltr. HebrOll,' NortOll, F&!rbury.
It I. a line ofmodern construction. with the Intest

and best Improvements. and traverses the most Im
portant portions of the States of KANIiIAS and
NEBRASKA. where there are opportunities not
found elsewhere for the Farmer. the ?oIerchant. the
Mechanlo, the Laborer, the Professional Mau, nud
ali ctssses of business nnd Industrial pursuits.
For tickets. maps. folders and other Information,

apply to your nearest Ticket Agent. or to
C. W. 'FISHER JOHN SEBASTIAN,

G."",al Manager. Gen. �kt • .t PIUs, Aut.
W. D. MANN.

A"t, Gen. Tkt, &; Pall•. Agt.
------_TOPE�A. �ANSAS,-------

HEREFORD CATTLE.
The sweep.takes bull PBINOll OF ALTIJDWlIRK

(61 M. B.) at head of herd. has no superior. Cows and
heifers In this herd with weekly butter records from
14 pound. to 19 pounds 10� ouncesj milk records. !iO to
80 pound. dallr._ The swee_pstakea herd. Write ff)r
catalogue. M. E. MOORE. (lameron,Mo.
[Mention thl. paper.]

- BREEDING HERD AT GROVE PARK,-.
2 1-2 lIItiles Northeast of Lawrence, Kas., on.l1. P. B. B.

Known .. the "Glbb Farm."

W. D. EWAR'!t Pres't,l IF. P. CRANE ManagerA. D. DANA, ·,neas..'J r J. GORDONGIBBLMs.tMgr,(lhlcago. ·Ill. ....awrence. Ras.
_..Addrel8 all communication. to Lawrence, Klas.

IBAII�I IILL IT��E rllM.E. Bennett &, Son,
G. W. GLICK, Proprietor,

Atchison, Kansas.

KANSAS CITY, rr.scorr & MEMPHIS R, R,
(Formerly Gulf Route- Kansas City.

Fort Scott & Gulf R. R.)
Oilers you the most pleasant and desira'olle
route to Kansas City and all points East.North
andWest; to Memphis and all points South.
At Kansas City. connections are made at

Union Depot with all through trains for Chi"
oago, St. Louis and the East; to St. Paul. Den"
ver, San Francisco. Portland, and the West
and Northwest. Via this line, entire train
with Free Reclining Chair Car and Pullman
Bullet Sleeping Car runs through tc Memphis.
Tenn.; through. coach Kansas City to Bristol
via Chattanooga and Knoxville. There Is no
other direct route from the West to Jackson
ville, Pensacola, Nashville, Ohattauooga, and
all Boutheru cities.
This route, via Hoxie. Is over one hundred

miles the shortest line to Little Rock. Hot
Springs. and points In Arkansas.
-Write for large map and time-tables, show"
Ing through connections.
Before purchasing your ticket, call upon a

ticket agent of this Company, or write to the
undersigned for rates. Special rates and ar

rangements for parties and their movables.
going South to louate.
Send for a copy of the Mi880uri nnd Kan8as

FarrMr giviJIg full Information relative to the
cheap lands of Southwest Missouri. Mailed
free. J. E. LOCKWOOD,

Gen'l Passenger and Ticket Agent.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.

The Leading Westem Importers ot

Breedsand has for a:��a�:' otYDEeoALt,and Bates-topped

PEROHEAON,.
CLEVELAND BAY

SHORT-HORNS
Including representatives of

Kirklevingtons. FlIberts. (lraggs, Prin
cesses, Gwynnes, Lady Janes, and

other fashionable fam_
ilies.

The Grand Bates Bulls,

-..uro--'

French Coach Horses.

AB IlIPOBTATION OF la6 BRAD,8tl1 Duke of Kirklevington No, 4.1798.
Waterloo Duke of ShannonHill No. 89879, Selected by a member ot tao ftrm. jUlt r&-

At head of herd. ceived,
, ..... Fifteen choice young Bulls for sale
now.

Correspondence and inspection of herd so
licited. as we have just what you want and at
fair prtees,

Terma to Snit Purchuerl. Send for Ulus
trated catalogue. '_" Stables in town. Memphis Route,

Eo BENNETT &, SON.

:IMPOR.TER.S AND BR.EEDlDR.S OF

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES

lED 'OLLED CATTLE.

The Imported CLYDESDALE Stallion

We have on hand a very
choice collection, includ
ing a recent importationot
horses. several ot which
have won many prtses tn

STERLING. England, which 18 a 8pectal
(1IUlf"(JIIItu 0/ their 8ou1iclnu8

=-- --'4.:..71;.,;:3;;.. --: and super!orttll 01 f_cn-m and
action. Our stock i8 se- .1lIur PIper (7t1).

lected with great oare by G. M. SEXTON, AuctWnur to the Shtre HfH8e SocI6t!I 0/ Enaland.
Prlce810w and terms easy. Send tor catalogues to

.

SEXTON, WABBBN & OFFOBD, lIrIaple Hill, Kansas.

KNIGHT OF HARRIS 995
(as].].),

The property of H.W. McAFEE, will make
the BeaBOB at Prospect Farm. three miles west
of Topeka, Sixth strellt road.

COTSWOLD AND SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
Imported and home-bred. of dllferent ages-the farmer's general-purpose sheep. Sprlag

crop of lambs both breeds. very promising.
Also �Ierlno Sheep for sale-To settle the estate of R. T. lIcCulley-L. Bennett, admin-

tstrator, who Is authorized to sell at private Bale. In numbers to suit purchaser.·
Short-horns-Choice young animals. of both'sexee, by Renick Rose of Sharon sires.
Bronze Turkeys and Plymouth Rock Chickens. pure breeds.
Also Berksblre Hogs.-For prices or catalogue. address .

11. P. BENNETT & SON, Lee's Summit, lIrIo,

....- Take care of your Horses and Cattle by
using Dr. S. P. Cregar's

BTOOKOAKE & ANTI-WORM REMEDY,
a cathartic stimulant for HORBES. CATTLE and
other LIVB STOOK. T lils Slack cak� removes won"s,
purfjle. llie blood and water, loosen. Ih.� "ide. acts
upon lite kidneys, rellulales Ihe .yslem and puis llul
anllll4l. In luIallhv, Ikrit'lnll cosuuuon, Also Is a

Preventive Against Pleuro - Pneumonia
In came. Price 15 cen� per cake.

.

Dr. S. P. (lrepr.'_G4 WabBBh Ave .• Chlcaco.

HAAFF'S NEW PRA(lTICAL DE
HORNER. Fifty illus

tratloll.. New Tools. Cattle Tags. New Water
heater. Send for circular. ARent. wanted. Mention
thl. paper. H. U. HAAFF, .

BOll: 193, (lhlcaco. m. aORGANS
&: SEWING

lmHINES'�110 Btyl... Cat Price., Big In-
dueementa. Goods eent.en trial. .

New, perrect and warrant�d f)

l:�r.... tl:c':.tl�"wa'tn;�. G���. .

...BUT.'SI "alIuIa A....QIe..o.
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J:HE STRAY LIST"oJ', tP.,Jllnel,188.8,onedunhors.e, P9ny,",'H,o�'lettjaW"�' SM"A,LL.'FRum
F.'LANJS 'fOR

,sALE' I":

' yenrs old, Itai' In forehead"brauued on le,ft thIgh; "-"', 0:-"'- ,
",- !. 1

Iliod,BlJroundj'valllildatt20, " , ';'" ,:, , ,,', ,;Forty aCres In SmaU.'FruU•. ,.00,000 " >
"

. " '.', pottaw.tOinleoounA.":::L'I:f.li� olerk",,�
.

'plantia"ldtlllsyeai:'f980,OO9toselJlllfaU '\\ ,.:

-; ':'.
r·. � .� �. '. • .•�: I ';..... .... • ,to

.. i of 1888 and spring of tM9. �,To.tbQ8,�wbo .7' 1

BOW '1'0 :1'01'1' ... ITU.... .._ C' <, STEER-Traken .np by Henry Cor;ln Rock Creel!: desire to plant smal! fruIts,my 188& Small

__• __ ._ P:urOY�. 1'0. "'OM tp .. June 7,1888, one blue·black 8'year-old steer, J. S. Fruit Mal1ual wllJ be sent free. B. F. SMITH,

...... -_ .uo_ -� ........... ... .. on rIght hlp; valued at 825.
' BOI 6, Lawrence, Kas.,

POS:rDo. ' iI'l'EBR-By same. one whIte S-year·old steer, J. S. :. ;" ; ..... " "J"';'"

BY.A.lI' ACTof'tII.LtIIIIlahIre, appro,..4Pebruary
on rIght hlp; valued att25.

'-',....-.:: ''',,'
'

,' .. ;" l' ,'" > '

1'1, 18N,.ecUOD 1, ..henUN appralHd ,,&lu. of. JlTE:!j:R-By s�me. one_brIndle 8·rear·oldsteer, 0", ,
' T ",,- ,_' -:'��"'" ';' '!'�,:"� ',,:;' ,

�_m:ru3:=�:��:nOfa: ,0��IWi:�I;�a���n:���k: A. Plai� clerk: 'KAN'SAS Hf),M:E:'N:I�tR,SE�Y
'(' :

dllCHptt01l l1li4 ap,rallem8ll1, to fonrUCI bJ mall,
..

" ,,'

IIOUceOOlltatntna .compl.te481cr1ptlonof I&Idlt..,.�
PONY-Taken up by A. F. Humbcrteou, In Leoti : � 0�8 -\-"?'" ;" -,', - :! I

....._._ -hlcll·"--- ......
'

1Ip,
• Ir app-'- tp" Mar 25, 1888, one bay pOD.)' mare, weIght SOIl ':' ,,")';' .: "

'

-... • "'VI w.,. -
.... pounds:branded V on left hlp, brand lihilllar to '1' on Bi:S:r',HOM,E'GROWN TJ,\�ES. ChoIce 'FruIt and

5�==J'!f:':;_�=�1:=?� �e:J,�����: also
Indlstlnct'Ulark on left shoulder; val· �r:��;:,�ta��:gt"e�t��Ui���f��;::tl>7l{:::

A114l11ch notIce Ih&Il be publllh84 '111 &lie FaJID S' d I k t -s D kl I k
Water·proof. Salt:lple.�btmIlU,-lO, Il!I!ltl"ell\lh� � per

laQre••uCC8lllnIll1l.orth.paper. Itllmldeth.
e gw e coun y • un n, c er • lOll, by express.

' c','
"

._of th.proprf.tonof &II. Jt.Uru. paJID toHDd MARE-Taken up byN. R. Fernell, InMlnneha tp" ,
A. ,H. GRIESA, Drawer 28, LawreRce,Ku•

.... paper� "... .t-" to "'.17 CoUDQ' Cl.rk In the (P. O. WichIta). on or about May 16, 1888, one dark

ItaC8, to .,.lIIIpt- Ill. I1IIat. IiIIlce for &II. InIpectIon bay mare, black poInts, 8 or 10 ye�rs ,qld, about 15�
SEED BUCKWHEAT I

", IIl1,_ liIter<lllte4...� ... paalQ'. of from hauds IIlgh, whIte spot In face, sweeny In left about- ,

... to__ II aabte4 to IIIIJ taII1Ire of a .Tutlc. of,' der, no bar.esB marl!:s or branns; valued at 860. "

.. :p...... a Co1lil&t Clerll:, or &II. proprt... of &1M Neo8ho county-To B. Llmbocker, clerk.
1'..- tw .TtoIIiU_ of ih1Il....' PONY _ Taken up by G. vi. Alleu, In Graut tP ..

___uIIuI8_be", ... IIIIJ time, 111 &1M May 11, 1888, one roan pouy mare. 14 h,ands 'hIgh, �

�•.
'

,
year8,old, branded�lth'letter ":Ii" on rIght shoulder.

':�C:=_=.-:1l1i':::-��� 01�.01��Ya����e'3'3e���r.t;l·mare call, 10· mpnths,

:;.�.,_. Sa &II. la..t1II� .'" IU '" Hamllton county-To H. Ford, clerk.

.0 ,._., _HP&,.au- Ul411011iehok1en,...
PONY"::Takcn up by A. B; WUJls;ln RIchland tp.,

-.'., •..,. May 28, te88, one light bay mare pony, uo marks or

If .. 1IIIImiIl lIabI. to be &akeD 1I'bJIIIaIl_. 1Ipoa brands, weight about 600 pounds; valued at U5.

=-":::!ua�=�&11:'::::'== Harper county-H. E. Patterson, clerk. HartPioneerNurseries
elUHia,..a4'h.1IHIio14__JCIik.1Ip UIe_.. ' ,MARE - Taken'up by C. P. Bradford, In Lake tp.,

.t.Jil,�'taldDauP" -tn.7, Dlut lmmedlilte!J. ,(P, O. Crysl-al Springs), May
28; 1888, one bay mare;

e4�'�.IIU!l.'lIJ'·PoItIDaQre.1fI1lte. noUC. la' v.alued at t18.
"

,

II�� 111 &II.towlll1hlp IIIl111aaCClJ'NO&4. COW-Taken lip by T. E. Roy,ln Banner tp., (p.G.,

-s�of'l1Icb "',1IIi41leman,.! ,�. '_. Um. 'Harper), May 21. 1888 one whIte cow wIth red Beck,

MIl... '- !IIOPJ of ..14 aOUctrtO th. ComtrClerk of
4 feet 8 Inche. hIgh, CC on left hlp, 7 years old; val·

"'eOu'{L-YIio.liaUJOI&tIui_._a,Ii�.� 111 uod at 815.

-"'�.J.�"'t. proyea,1Ip.&II.uDbaiJODOt, Brown county-No E. Chapman"clerk.

lea� &lie tak.JOoUP Ih&IlllllMiton IIIIJ .lUlticII of" STEER.,..Taken up by,AmbrOie Kessler, In Walnut,

III.P_of&II. to1t1llhlp, ... Ill... "cia"" .tatlq tp., ene red 2·year-old Iteer, no markl or
brands vII'

u.a& .1Ich 1trQ' ..... taken ulrOG Iat. p_remIIeI, thl' h. Ible; valueil att1�. " : ',', "
,'-

did 110& 4rl1'8 nor C&UM It to be'4rI"''' &lien, Ul&l h.
'"

"

'

111M 1d"ertfH4 It for teD "'n,'UIM &II.'DlUUlllld FOR' WEEK YtVTU'VG JUNE �8 1888
IInIl4Iha1'8.�beeD.ltere4i:alIo'h..llallltveatu\l

,,I;I.l.1JJ..LI.1,',.,
'

,

'

tu.I.t:.ODofth.IIUII.lllldIYcUhnluL
H.IIl.1I Johnson county-W. M. Adamil, clerk.

:=;. .;:,.a bODll to &II.ilt&te of ,able &II. nlu�.t HORSE-Taken up by J. M. Payn, In Shawnee tp"

TIl• .l1iid�of &lieP_.hID w1U11a tw_t7 ,da;' May 2\1, 18,88, one haT hOrse, three whIte filet, star In'

froID t.heb••1Ich ItrIoJ .... taken lIP <_ dan after
forehead, about 14� hands hIgh, pIece of rope halter

�.. III&II:. out IIIId
retnrll to &lie, (lOaDtJ CI.rlr, a on, 6 ),ears old; valued at tsO.

iIerCIA_ CIOpJ of &lie duorlpUOD'IM 'fain of .uoll Montgomery county-G. W. Fulmer, clerk.

-Wi1lcb '*"7l11all be 1'&11184. DlON UIIIII tea dol� MARE-Taken UII by J. N. Chandler, In Parker tp ..

..... ltllulll be ld1'8rt1.e4In'&IM Jb.Jru.a I'� ,Ia May 21,.18&8, one black mare, 8 years old, no lIlarks or

.....,I1ICC-'"••umben.
brand.; valued at tsO.

,

'

!l'IIeo....r of IIIIJ IItTaJ maJ, w1Wa awaIY. DlOUthi Chautauqua county-W. F.Wade; clerk.
froID til. tha. of taIdDa 1Ip, 11"1'8 til._. bJ eYI.
4_ce before IIIIJ .Tu.tI.. of theP_ of Ill. GOuQ',

PONY-Taken up by Z. T. Sears. In HendrICKs tp.,

lIayJg fIrIt IIOtUled &II. tak.r-up of theUm...hili!, one bay pony, about 2 ycari'old, whIte face, SpanIsh

..UlieJilItlcebefon ..llomproofw1lJbedered. The
brands ou botli hIps and left shoulder; valued at t45.

::J Ih&Il be d.lI"ered to '&II. 0WIl":lCIl &Ii. order'
of Woodson county-R. M. PhlIIlp8, cierI.

�.utlce, l1li4 upoa the paJIIIent � charaeI IofId PONY-Taken up by Aug. Todmau, In Center tp."

Ut.h. OWIler of a �J' fIoIJa � proy� ....enhlp May 21,1888, one roa. horse pony, about 4 years old,

w1C111a tw.I,..,l1IOnthi aftIIr thebe of t.aklJw. a ooa. 14 hands hIgh, 1).0 marks or I>randl; valued at t25.

".teUti.1h&Il".' Sa &II. tak.JOoap.
'

.l:lt:••,-�.o�������.!::t!�
IM_hold.n tel appear IIIId .ppraIH Hoh' -V, lam·

_ to be .ene4bJ the taker-.p; ..14l, .PPI'IIIHn, 'or
two of tII.m, IhIIll In all rupectl d8lC1l1be aiul traIT WANTED, SITUATION-To

run a farm or cattle

'ftl1l.lIIIld .traJ, l1li4 aaJte •nona retumof &II._. raUCh, by a man wIth 8rst.class recommenda.

ton&II• .T��::!;_4"'.-'- ... of" .__ ._.a tlons for doIng all kInd. of farm work and lIandUng
•J ..._...... .............. _. eon ' p._ - horses au,d cattle. Addre•• T. B." UnIon Hotel, 1S01

=.��':::=r.;,,::�,,,,,,,,1Ia4, npo"1M Grand Avo., Kansas CIty, Mo.,
'

Ia an 0l0I....�.re theUtlenItIln &II. tabr-1Ip,!le"
-�----------�----'-

IUD )Je7lnto&II. Coutr 1)uI1Iry, deduc&1q all_II LOOK HERE !-The Topeka Woman'e Exchange Is

",tailUnp, JIOItI!!C IIIIil taIdu ....Ofth.ItraJ,_ located at 11' Sey"uth street welt. Il'he organl·
lI&IfoftlierellDalnllerof&IM,nI1IeofluchItrloJ., zBtfon la .ervlna, hot mealB and,luncli" �hlch for

ADY penon ..110 IIIaIl ..n or 411poupt IUtraJ,. excellence canno�'be equaled,l!}�!tll'cltl' Ladles anti

-. lb._. old of the,'8tate before &II. ua. 1IhaII gentlemen f!:OlR cIty and "colintry 'InV1t�d to ,call.

lIaye Tutedlln hIIII, Ihall be IUI1tr of a m1Kem_ Pleasant roomB"home cooklnai prol!lpt servIce. ,The

IIIId I1halI fort.n doubl. the ".IU8 of ncb IRQ IIIIIlIII object of tile' organIzation II to, aId all CIaBses, 'In

Ablect. to aID. of twenlirdo� IIndlng�,home,marketfor thelr'producti., 1, "

,'c

• •

• <.'. • • •
" • �. ,';" \ .

roB. WEEK ENDING J1T.NE 14, 1888.
Shawnee county-D. N. Burdge, clerk.
BORSE-Taken up by JaB. F. Hetzel, lu Menokep

tp., May 24, 1888, one roan horse, about 8 years Old.
16� hands hIgh, collar'plnches on shoulder, no mark�
or 6rands; valued at t65.

'

Gherokee county-J. C. Atkinson, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by W. T. Gentle, In 'Garden tp.,

loIay 27, 1888, one dun mare pony, about 18 hands hIgh
hranded wIth SpanIsh brand on left hlP. left hlp down;
black mane and tall, black strIpe along back about 6
years old; valued at e15.

'

PONY-Taken up by J. H. Sackett, In SprIng Valley
tp., one dark brown horse pony, white on left hInd
foot and leg, no brands, about 8 years old; valued at
t20. ,

PONY-Taken up by J. H, Chubb, four miles east
and two miles eouth of Baxter "Sprlngl, one black

�'!�':J�o::rfgaY� �.iI�,:[3���,:hlte strip In face, no

PONY-By same, one blact: lRare pony, hInd foot

::'.!l�:d :��.all round, 5 or 6 years Old, no brandB;

Butler cO'!lnty-T. O. Castle, clerk.
COLT-Taken up by Isaac C. Moreland, !n UnIon

tp., May 19, 1885, "ne bay mare colt, 2 or 8 years old.

:;'h��.•pot,ln fo�ehead, black manc and tall; valued

Cowley county-So J. Smock, clerk.
HORBE-Taken up by E. E. Hunt, In Beaver tp

(P. O. Wlnlleld), May 15, lS88, one bay horse, Whit'';
hInd feet, branded 6 on left shoulder; valued at 880.

Johnson county-W. M. Adams, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Zack North, In Oxford tp.,

(P. o. Olathe), May 2S! 188B, one chestuutsorrel mareahout 12 ycars old, wh te hind feet, bald face, broXld
on rIght shoulder; valued at ,10.

Pottawatomlecounty-L. D.Hart, clerk.
PONY-Taken up lIy W. D. RobbIns, In Mill Creek

tp.• June 2, 188S, one chestnut s....rel horse pony, 5

�'l!'i��;o��IU�:I!� e��t In forehead, rlght hind toot

Crawford county-J. C. Gove, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by Peter Long, (P,O.Cherokee),

�Pf!�!�'���:'e�n:t����el horse, 15 hands hIgh, blaze

HORSE-BY Barne, one blnck hone, 15 hands hIgh,
two white feet; valued at 825.
COW-Taken up by D.J. Uoherts, (P.O,Froutenac),

May 1�, 1888, one red and whIte cow, uuder·slope out
of left ear anti swallow·fork In end of same ear; val.
ued at t15.

,

rOR WEEK ElIDING JUNE 21, 1888.
Cowley county-So J. Smock, clerk.

MAIRE-Taken up by H, n.Wllklns, In Wlndeor tp
May 28.(<1888, one gray mare, 4 yeara old, n9 !Barks 0;
brandl;,'valued at t20.
MARE '-'-'B-y ••me, one 2·year·old bay mare, no

!Derkl ol'<bral1ds; valued at t20.
IJAtiIltm'Mlinty-W. J. MillikIn, clerk.

PO��r7c?;tli�Jl .I!J! ",y Ira W. OI�k, In HBckberrr

.�.� �� .

Dealm and 'NUl'88rYmeD suppIled at low-
est whol8lilale rates. " ',: . : :
Parties deslrlng to buy' In large or small

quantities wllI save, mODey by, pmphaslng Ii "1<
.

_, 1our stock. 'i �, , '�. �,Vour",e!:l\ er
We haye Apple; Peach, Pear, Plum, Cher- -,,' ') • t:

' /... �
,

�I���� imST���ln:::,
'

or�clalty. 08..,;e' Hedge Plants and R1i8slan ,3(0 ';'Y ��',.Mull1eny In_lUlY quantity. ..... ......
: Write for PrIces.

C. JL FJ:NK & SON. LA.KA:B, Mo. 'r.<

--------,
---- /1\0 nhze.r'H-jro',s.)�(,(ISvme.

BWK�jJ�S
... LA CYGNE NURSEHY.10 000 AGENTS

Jersey' Bulls· MILLIONS CAM�AIGN BIO;1��Th:
FOR SALE CHEAP.

-'0)1-

Fruit Trees, Shade Treesj Small Fruits.
,

Vines, Qrnamental Trees, Etc.

Too'Late to Classify.

FOR S'&J,E OR'T�ADE -'- A two.iiori�"so�hum
MIlI.,L. Sqlilre's,No;li,Pelirl; wIth 8mouse's 'selt·

Bklm'inlng 'evaporator., .&:dare•• H. D. RIce, Topeka,
Kas. '" ,

•

·�:f,." "
,

DUKE OF,WELLWOOD 14919--Three years

old; solid color; black poInts. First prize at

the St; Louis FaIr; 1886; flrst prize and' sweep·
stakes at Iowa State Fair, 1886: first prize at
Kansas State Fai!:�1887, and sweepatakes over
all dairy bulls at !'Iebraska state FaIr in 1887.
He is the only bull known to his owne).' whose'
blood lines clcse up trace t�)thethree greatest
of all Jersey lIulls-juilged bt the butter rec·
ords of their daughters, Viz.: Mercury, Stoke
Pogls 3d and Rex; Price 8100.

SIGNAL BOY 16178-Two years old;�fawn
somewhite on legsand tall. TraclIig to twenty
butter tests, close up, rangit;llr.from 16:pounds
to 22 pound. 8 ounces in sevun,da;Y8•. No bet

ter blood. Iiulivldually flne. Sold for'no faultll
-right every way. In gQQd. con�ltlon, but
owner bae no use for tbem. PrIce .75.

prWill take one-half cash down, balance
in six months.
Also, a few Yearling Heifers in Calf, at 175

to 1&100. Must be sold.
'

Address
'

CRAS. H. HOLMES,
Beat:rice, Neb�aska.

For Sale!
lteg-Isterad Berkshire Pigs from prIze-wIn.

ners. Foundation stock Duches8 and WlndBor
Castle families. Largest and best in England
or America.
Premium Langsban and Wyandotte Chick-

ens. Eggs, 12 for thirteen.
"

.,

Write for catalogue and price list before

purchasing. J. L. BUCHANAN,
Belle RI,ve, Ill.

OPIUM
AND MORPHINE'HABITCU.RED
Inl0to�Od"1..M. Nota, unt.lloured.Addl'Cll
DI. IAr. I. HOLDia.WIl"'IAIIS.U�ai!

MILLET;
--

Ty�N�P
,
SE:�" A:��E'�S�_�UT4' ,�A?A

'. �
-, ... ,'f I,.' �� ,,', t,: ..1'!.

,AT TOPEKA SEED HOUSE, '

Address
DOWN'S ELEVATOR" SEED CO., ,

IIOlKansas Ave., cor:Third se., Topeka, Kas.'
'.

:11te. best'"
, �, -," P,LU,G
tob�c.co eve r

p.lAt:-o'n the m�r"et
Of FORT'SCOTT, KAlfS,A.8.

�', .'.

Mount Hope,Nurseries
E�TABLISHED 1869.

"
"

Offer for SprIng of 1888, FruIt and Or.namental
Trees, Grape VInes, Small FruIt and Shrubbery.' All
the old established sorts, Bnd the desIrable new oaee.

!�r�rf��uy,r���rs���I�: ties��fo�.sUli\':r:�� '7..�
cllltles bestln the State. We arenot publishIng prices,
but send us a JIst of yourwants and wewill prIce them
to your satIsfactIon. A. C. GRIESA

.. BRO.,
Dra..er 18, Lawrenoe, Kansas.

THB - I.AMAB·, BURSHRIHS.
-, .

�-':;:f •

•

••
'

r' TO.,._
'1

. 'f
BeadQuarteH for,FlDe)!!fane17 Steek

, "

WhiOh III Ofrered at

HARD ·'TIME' r"PRICES !

J

WIlJ be first out. BEST, CHEAPEST. and go
like wildfire. Secure terrItory at once. Addrcs!

HUBBARD BROS., Kan.as City. 1\10.

TEN MILLION FOREST TREB SEEDLINGS.

ONE M�OI!i HEDGE PLANTS.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSANll TWO-YEAR

APPLE TREES - Grown from whole root

grafta.
-

�.'�
FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPEKs--Two
feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and' other
forest tree seeds and nuts, priml1 Bnd fresh.

.,.,... Full inatructlons sentwith every order,
and perfect satisfaction guaranteed; Send for
full list and prices. Address

'

D. -vr.T. OOZAD
�ox 25, LACY,GNE. LINN CO., 'KANSAS.

Dr. Owen's Portabla ,BaHe"
FOR MAN AND WOMAN.·

Cootnl08 10 degreell
of strenllth. Curren'
(lan belnereased, de

,

creased, reversed or
detacbed atwll1aod

�F'11��� � M,rb�abr;
�\�::!V!U���t::�
oos Dnd Cbronla

, , Dlseo.ea. fslight,

��.f.!:'o���3ulo�r���
p:.!r��6: / ,

' F.rill'.d�:,l!�'::�'i.�
DrJ Owen �,elt ;�o•• :L91 State St., CblCB!r0'

O'PIUI
Morobhie Habit c�rea' hi 10
to 20 days. No pay till cured.
Dr . .]i. Stephens, LebaaoD,Oblo.

A"OCTXC>::N". 'B.A.::t:...El'
"

,:.,' 'OF:' 70 HEAD OF

H0 lSTEIN - FR I ES IANS
• • 1 .

The entire herd. We have disposed of cur farm, tind:'llJl sell our cattle wIthout reserve at

Rocke�el1or III On Wls, Central K. R. ""uly 18th at 1.�O'� "I"

.1.1 u, .,
33MilesNWofChicago IJ'

'

,
,

, ,.OJ 11 • .111..

The berd has ]Jeen bred with great care and not an anImal has ]Jeen sold out of It, consequently
we do not

ofTer a lot of clllls, 20 head 'bear the NETHERLAND name and most of the othors are descendants

of ECHO, AAGGIE, and other noted famIlies. TIlls Is a sPlenill? chance to buy magnificent foun-

dation stock. For lIartlculars and lJIustrated Catalogue write'"
'

BUCHAN� BROS., 225 Dearborn St., Chicago.

,(

�\



1888. KANSAS FARMER.
: ..

-,..,j.

./

ADVANCE
Traction Engines, Separators, HOl'Me Pow

. erK, \Vagon-Loaders, lJaggers.
;TGreat tmprovemeuts In Tbreshlng MacblneJ"),.·Write for Illustrntetl catalogue. Address

ADVA.NeE TlIRESHER CO'1n .. ttle Cl'eek, 1\1 ch,Or 10th 8& Hickory se., I' ..ns,u CIt,y, no.

iI..IOHTNINO WELL-SINKINO
MACHINERY.

Our ENCYCLOPEDIA ecntalna 700
Engr�"1Ilg8, dt!lcrilJlng ul1 the toots and
muchlnlory used in th� art ofWell-Sink-
ing, Prp�rnf!hn�I���Ch':i>�rTi�, D��!r0�ft

manner (If AricBifm Pumping
tE�I�nc���'for��;nf���edia

The American
Well Works,
AURORA, ILLS.,.

U.S.A.

19

BRANCH HOUSES:
DAVID BRADLEY MFG. CO.,

St. Louis, Mo.
DAVID BRADLEY ... CO.,

Minneapolis, Minn.
DAVID BRADLEY ... CO.,

.

Council Blull8,la.
BRADLEY, WHEELER ... CO.,

Kansas City, Mo •

BRADLEY, HOLTON ... CO.,.

Indianapolis, Ind.

Bend lor Catalog"••

"".
NEEDHAM ... RUPP.

�

66 W. LAKE ST.
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.

DELAWARE couln

CREAMERY
-We will pay Prel.ht.
'Vrlte for our wholesale olrer'
to first purchaser. Address

De�:!8o£O!t.�!'1J.O. H a IIaday Wi n d Mill.

t Lightning Hay Press.

Pt1MPs, PIPE, WATER TANKS,
FEED MILLs, ETC •WHI�MAN'SriEiiciii

•
The Best CIder and Wine Mill'

made. Willmake 20 per cent.moraelder than any other. Geared out-
8lde. Perfectly AdJustable.
MPrlces as low as any fi'"rst-classmm.
lrs�lHay Presses,Horse PowersCorn ..bellers, Feed Cutters, Feea

Mill'!. etc. Send for circulars.'WHit MAN ABR'L CO. St. Louis. Mn.
Also 1\[tlnutnctulcra uf beNt I:H�Qm PI'l'SS In Amcrlci.

pr Write for catalogue. Address

U. S, WIND ENGINE & PUMP 00.,
1811 West 12th St., KANSAS CITY, MO.

------- --.-_.---

STAR >< CANE >< MILL,
STUBB�EVAPORATOR

ANI>

Sum - Makers' Supplies.
For the next 60 days

we will .ell thl. eclebrat ed
machinery at greutly reduced
prices, regardless of pronr..
Those lIeslrlng bargains

should send for circular to

J.A.rIBLD&OO.,
Nth all' I Howard Sh•• St. 'Louls, 1'10., U.S.A.

Full circle. Steel. Most rapid and power-ful. Address K. C. Hay PresR Co.,
Kansas CIty, Mo.

THE COOLEY CREAMER
The first Invented, never

yet equalled, and the onlg
one that uses the patented
submerged process,
Which gives It Its
great value over

all others.
Where there are 110 agents,
will sell one at wholesale
price. Send for circular.
.JOHN BOYD, Mfr.,
199 Lake St .• CmCAGP

=IWILLllMS
8nInTlmlllrs,Horse

PlIers.,,?.�
ST. JO���V�l�¥t�'H"w�r*BORKS.St.Johnllyille.Mont.omer)·Co .. Nr.wYorl,.'

FENCES
-

J.M. ELLIOTT. Generol A«cnt. ; FOR1l10rl·8ville.l(,on801l.

Any one can make it at home and clear
UO to 11125 per day. Full particulars with
telltimonials. Illustrated Oatalogue Free.
STANDARD MFC.CO.Clnclnnatl.O.

'

SAW Mi[(sAisENGINES 'C--"I--V--LN-' -A-' 'W--"'A"--Y'
....

it��>r�:f��
:Ior all purpoaeo. An e"P8rlence of tblrty ye&Z1l L I nway if it will
:permits ua to offer tbe bellt. not till the de-

OClDdwork at low or!ceS.' Sand fo1' circular mand of my circulars. Send for Olrculnrs nnd Price to
.. the Munufncturcr. ,I.'\S. lG�l\I(J, KOUII)toli. Ill.

-v\T:a::ITl.VL.A.N'S
ContinuousHaYlStrawPress

Write for Catalogue, Prices I
and Terms. r

WEIR PLOW CO., KansBs City, Mo.,
State Agen,:o. f·'r I{Mnsa".

Consolidatod BarbWiro
COMPANY,

aLl.NUFACTURI!lIlS Ot'

8Oc. to .2 Der rod.
AU 81zea and ....Idth... Sold �J' UI or an1 dealer"D tbill Ilne of

F I
good•• }'IlElflDT PAllt. Information I'iee.

enci ng Staples Write The lIIclll:ULLJ;NWOVENWIRE FENOEOc).
. , NMarket8&·t1ntario. 8t..()WCAGO, IWa....

ETC.

Sold more largely In Kansas
than all other kinds together,
because It Is the

The Burlington SystelD.
Ot nearly 6,000 miles of steel rail, well·ballasted,
wltb Iron and steel bridges, an equipment unexcelled
·wltb over 300 passenger trains �blly. traverslnr tile

r':�a���:s�fs,1\�::l��'!�:'�\�':,jo�:����:';
Territories, wltb trains made up ot Pullman Pal·'

i:: t�::.�P�:� I'::��;'����.:-.\�:�;!eO�\:'��be::.�
unquestionably tbe Route for travelers to take going
East, West or North.
Tbree Dally Fast Trains between Kanaas CUyLSt.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth and Quincy, uor·

ltngton, PeorIa and Chicago wltbout cbange.
'fwo Dally Faat Trains between Kansas Cit,.. CODB'

ell Bluth, Omaha, Sioux CIty, Dea Moines, MlnneaJl'
oils and St. Paul, wltb no cnanae.
Two Fast Dally Trains between Kansas Olty, St.

Jeseph. Atcbleon aad Denver without cbanre.
Tbe line carrying tbe government fast man be

tween tbe East 8Bd lar West. An,. ticket agent Call
give you .aps and time table of tbll well-boWD
route, or yoo can address H. O. ORR,

Or A. C. %':f���tbwe.tem Pass�l::a�Mt�t'KO.
Gen'l !'assenger aod Ticket Agent, St. Jeseph, Mo.

MOST POPULAR. CO:&n.ION
SENSE, EVERY-DAY

WIRE MADE.

Ask yourdealer for Lawrence
Wire. Every spool warranted.

OFFICE AND WORKS:

Lawrence, Kansas.

!!!! FEED 1::B STOOl
With tbe TRIUIYIPH STEA.:vJ

OENERATOR and save
" to >'! ot ",our leed. Als"
ENCINE& '" BOILERS,
�:��D��!i-T�dkL!�
CORN SHELLERS.
Bend tor Cat&logue A and

����h1�:.a��ro co.
dll"W•••a....SI..I:Ill_

FLOR IDA If reliable Intormatlon reprdl.,.
FIllrltla 18 desired, send stalllp and
addreas. E.B.VANDeJul!I',Gen'l

Agt. Florida Immigration Assoc'u, JacluonvlUe, Fill.

-I
I
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FARMER. JUN�n

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
(Contlnued from page 1.)

TWO-CE:\"l' (.:OLUlIIN--(Colltlllued.)
----_- .- ----=_-:.=:::;.:==::.::-.=:::.=::.=::.:.--===:=-

pURE WHITE RABDITS-Wlth pink eyes. 911,er

pair. For sale by C.-J. Harwood. bouth Cedar, Ka,.

FOR SALE-Percheron Colt, fourteen months old,

weight 1,400 pounds. Iillrc Imported. H. S. rtu-:

more, Lawrence, KtI,8.

FOR SALE-Great bargains In Boynton's addition

to Topeka. Partie. ure doubling their moncy

buying lots In this addition. Tne cotton factory Is

going up fllst. Cadi ou D. S. Boynton, 626 Kansae ave-

nne, room 5.

FOR SALE-A nre- room heuse at.•Iaugllter prices,
for hllif whitt It Is worth. It you wish t- malte

money, c.:..l1 ou D. J. Boynton. G26 KanStt8 avenue,

room 5.

F0It SALE-S20 IU�I'C8. stone house, fine barn, gran-

ary, outuousea, .11 kinds fi'ult, two wells, wlud-

mill, etc. A bargatu If 801<1 Immediately. Also 160

acres, SO acres broken, small frame hOUB�. Two

miles from railroad atnuou. Address Isaac Town·

ahend, McCrucken, K as.

WILL 'l'RADI, - House and lots In Topoka for

young cows and steers. Property worth 8900,
with e250 Incumbrances. Address L. '1'. Rice, Hall·

fax, Kas.

TRY IT !-Thls column for cheap advertfslng, It Is
worth dve times the price asked.

BARTHOLOMEW '" CO., Re�1 Estat.e aad Loan

Brokers, 189 Kans88 avenue, Topeka, Ka.. Write

them for Information about, Topeka, the capital of the
State, er lands, farms or city property.

STRAYED
- On March SI, 188�, from Pinkerton

place, south of Elevator school bouse, one bay
three·year·old filly, a Icar on left hind leg, and had

halter on. Also a one-year-old brown horse colt. A

liberal reward for their recovery S. W. McKnight,
Topeka, Kas.

100 000 THIRD-CLASS HEDGE PLANTS

, for sale. Nice, healthy plants. Fifty
cen t I per 1,000. 10,000 Catalpa, 12 to 24 Inches,
'2.25 per 1,000. Boxed free. Douglas County Nur·

aertes, Box: SS, Lawrence. Kas.

100 000 THREE BEST SORTS TIMBER-

, Clalrr��[I':.e�w!:.all'a�� City, Kas.

FOR TRADE FOR STOCK-Two good ·Improved
Creek Bottom Farms, with timber and water.

Address A. M. Mason, Neodesha, Wilson Co., Kas.

FOR TRADE-Farm of 159 acres; 50 acres under

cultivation; 145acrestlllable; In Cowley Co., Kos.
Will trade for blooded horses-Norman or Cleveland

Da>,:s preferred. Address B. L. wnaen, Atlanta, Kas.

WANTED-75,OOO readers of the !'ARlIER to read

this column each week for groat bugalns.

CHOICE LOTS-In Boynton's addltlun to Topek" to
exchange for a form. West Side circle railway

runs through the addition. Convenle»t to cotton rae-

t0ry, sugar mill and creamery. D. J. Boynton, 626

; Kansas avenue, room 5, Topeka.

FOR BALE CHEAP - A Champion Reaper and
Binder. Address John iii. Rhodeo, 1000 Kanlas

avenue, Topekll.

FOR SALE-Yearling Jersey Bull, fawn colnrj sire
and dam recorded. Price '25. H. S. Fillmore,

Lawrence, Kas.

STOLEN-On Frlda� evening, June 1, from Topeka
avenue, between 'Ixtb and Seventh streets, To·

peka, a bay mare, 7 years old, and a new open bust-

ness sptudle bur;gy and uamesa. LllJeral rewara for
Information leading to recovery. Address Jas. Seery,
Topeka, Kas,

-

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN-The best Improved
-

S20·�cre farm lit Rawlins eounty, Kansas, tor;etber
witb stock, crops and machinery, on account at
benlth hf owner. Adftr€lSR H .•J. Browne, AtWOOd,Ras.

25 .)i.-iUAL..'i'lri&!.o-AIl different, 10 cents. Card

.

Works, Grllnd Island, Nebraska.
--

FctR SALE-A nne young Holstein Bull, 16 months

old, from Imported dam; dnely marked. Address
C. A. Tyler, Burrton, Kas.

J M. IilLONAKER-Gamett, Kos., has for sale one

• Renick Rose of Sharon and one Bloom Bull, both
richly bred . Write for pedigree and terms.

- .. . . __

._----_._------------

i I S. B.!..RNES-Blue JlIound, JLas , hilS for sale reg·
• Istered IIQIs�elns. Terms to suit.

s

COMlIION-SENSE CALF-WEANER-Endorsed by
stockmen and farmers. 150,000 solel In t·bree

months. Large prodts. Small capital secnres mo·

, nopoly. Sam�le 25 Cl nts. Reed & Co., 1125 Arch St.,
, Phlladelpbla, Pa.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Eighty acres of land In
Woodson county, within ten and a half miles of

Toront,o; slxty·llve acres under cultivation. For par·
tlculars address Robert Ritchie, Peabody, KGs.

A WHITCOMB & SON, FLORISTS - Lawrence,
• Kas. Cata.logues fl'ce; send for onc,

I

WE SELL-Only warrauted goods. Any society
0 badge, 62 centHi Cllal'lIl, 87 ceatH; collar-button,

25 cents. Standard gold plate. Charles H. Williams
& Co., Manufacturing Jewelers, Attleboro, Mass.

L

PATENTS.-J. C. Higdon, Solicitor of Patents, Kan·e

e
sas City, lIlo. Sample copy p�tent, Instructions,

references, free. Reliable associate atWashington.

STRAYED-FrOm Martin Finney, FOIfrth and Jet·

s
terson streets, Topeka, a light roan mare, with

silver tall and mane, shod In front Rnd branded on left

hlp. Liberal reward.

f

FOR SALE - Pure Plymouth Rock eggs. J. D.
-

Jencks, 411 Polk strcet, Ngrth Topeka.

e FOR SALE-Light Brabma, Langshan and Wyano
dotte Cockerels Ilnd Pullets. Cheap for quality

of stock. Express rates low. M. D. Mulford, Guide
Rock, Neb.

- WANTED
- To crop wltb some farmer to raise

BroomcOl'n and manufacture tnto brooms, or w11l
0 rent small flU'm; everything furnished; no crop will

pay a. well. S. Pottenger, Kankakee, III.

n HOLSTEIN
- FRIESIAN - Registered Cattle for

d sale. Wm. A. Travis'" Co., N ..rth Topeka, Kas.
,

TREES' 'l'REES!-Frult, Forest, Shade and
• Omamental Trees and Shrubbery.

s
Great variety, excellent qnallty. Write for prices.
Roudebush & Smytb, 1116 Kansas avenue, Topeka,Kas.

I·
FOR SALE-I60 Acres; all fenced and cross·fenced;

two good barns, horse stable, granary, will hold
2 00Il bnshels, carriage bouse, corn crib; a large va·

s· rlety of fruit treco In boarlag; slx·room house, nearly
Dew. Four and a half miles from StatTord. Price e4,500
-t700 four years at j per cent. C. G. McNeil, Staf·
tord JLa•.

S'E'EDS
J. C. PEPPARD 1220 UNION AVENUE,

MILLBT A SPBCIALTY.
' (One block Crom Union Depot)

Red.Whate, Alfalfa & AIs7ke Clo..... KANSAS CITY MDTimothy. Blue Grass, Orchard Grass. Red Top,
Onion Setts, Tree Seeds._Cq,ne Seed, Etc. , • '\

POULTRY.

IF YOU WANT-Eggs or stock from prlze·wlnnlng
Light and Dark BrahmRs, Langsbans, Plymoutb

Rock., Wyandottes and Pekin I!ucks, at reasonable
prices, send tor circulars. C. A. Emery, Carthage, 1110.

TOPEKA. WYANDOTTE YARDS�A. Gandy, 624

Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kas" breeder .r White

and Laced Wyandottes. White Wyandotte eggs, t4

per IS; ,7 per 26. Laced Wyamiott.e eggs, .S per IS;

'5 per 26. My yards are located two miles south ot

Stllte house, on stx acres of ground. I have six pens

of Wyandottes. My birds are as nne as anybody's and

mated for the best results. I have .. few cockerels

for sate cheap.

SIXTH ANNUAL

KANS-AS STATE· FA·IR!
_TO IJE HELD AT_

TOPEKA,
SEPTEMBER 17, 18,

-:- KANSAS,
19, 20, 21 and 22, 1888.EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. Pixley, Eu·

reka, K...., breederofWyandottes, B. B. R. Game"

P. RockB B. and W. Leghoms, Buft Cochlns and PektJ.
Ducks. Egga and birds In lealOn. Write for what

you 'WILDt.

$86,000 IN PREMIU.¥S.OAKLAND GROVE POULTRY YARDS. - F. A.

A'Neals, Topeka, K&s., bree.er of BEOWN LEG'

HORNS, exclusively. Eggs ,1.50 ,er IS.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.-P. Rock and iI.C. Drown

Leghom, .1 for 18; LaDgsh&n, W. F. Black Span
IBh and S. B. Hamburg, ,1.25 for 18. All choice stock.

David Kems, Lecompton, DouglaB Co., )[as.

GEO• H. HUGHES,
North Topeka, Kas., breeder of

W. F. B. Spanish, L. Brahmaa, Langshans, Buft

Cochln., Lelfhorns, P. Rocks and Fancy Pigeons.

HENRY DAVIS, Dyer, Indiana, breeder of high·
.D. cl88B poultry. Twelve varieties. Prices reason

able. Stock for sale at all times. Eggs In Beason.

Send stamp for circular. Mention KansaB Farmer.

IHAmE POuLTRY YARD8-Jno. G. H�\vttt
Prop'r, Topeka, K.... , breederof leading

1'8rietleB of

Poultry, Pigeons and Rabblt8. WyandotteBlLDd P. Co·
chins a opeclalty. Egga ILDd tllwls !or aale.

SHOW
OJ!'

lSSS!

JOHN C. SNYDER, Constant, (:lowley Co., Kansas,
breeds PLYMOUTH ROOKS excluBlvely. No stock

for sale. Eggs In seasoo. Write forwantBor send tor

"Ircular, and meatlon this paper.

REPRESENTING

'.rHE

PRODUCT�

I H. SHANNON. Girard Kas., breeder of Wyano
• dottes, P. Rock., B. C. Brown LeghomB, Black

Cochlns. Eggs, 82 for 15; 1S.50 for SO. Toulouse Geese

aggs, e2 for j; Pekin Duck eggs,. e2 for 10.
O�' AN

EMPIRE!PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS - 'l'wo dollars

each; three for ss, Plymoutll Rock and Pekin

Duck eggs, 'I per IS. Mark S. Salisbury, Indepen

dence, Mo.

-1mB. EMMA BltOSIUS, Topeka, Kas., breeder of

ill. Tharoughbred LI"ht Brahlll88-Felcb pedigree
strain. the 1Il0st popular known. Mammoth Bronze

Turkeys and Imperial Pekin Ducks. Having the

dnest stock that time and money can secure (bellev,
Ing the best the cheap ••t), am now prepared to fur

nlsh eggs at half the price E...tern breeders 88k

Price of eggs: Light Brabm88, IS for 18, IS for S9

Mammoth Bronze turkeys, IS for 18 Itmlght; Pekla

duckB, e2 for 11. No under sized or Inferlor·shaped

eggs sent aut; Everything drst·claBs; true value for

money received.

The Whole

STATE
SPtE:D RING.

I

1
'\
I
r
1'1
I

\
. )

I

OF

KANSAS.

More and Greater At
tractions than

ever.
CHAa• H. HARTUNG,

Van Horne, Iowa, breeder

of Sliver Wyandottes, Plymouth RockB, Light
Brallmas, Partridge Cochlnl and S. C. Brown Leg
horDs. Expr�sB cbarges paid on eggB for batchlDg �o
all point. In tbe U. S. Send fer circular-sent free. SHADY elROVE

(TWELVE Acaa)REDUCED

R. R. FARE.

For information and Premium Lists, address E. G.MOON, Secretary,
TOPEKA, �NSAS.

Walnut Hill Poultry Yards.
Wyandottes, two fine pens; Langsbans,Rose

comb Brown Leghorns and Golden S. Ban

tams. My birds are of tbe best strains. Elrgs
for, sale in season, '1.50 per lli, Chicks for

sale in fall. Prices reasonable.
Write for wants to G. W. FRY,

Comeau, Grl.lndy oo., Mo.

$ 2_5 ,000 I 00
·FOR

Fair Ground

lKPIDVEIEHTS.

OITYWATER SER-
VIOE,

E1D�tri� LigM!
NEW .\

HORSE BARNS,
OATTLE BARNS,

ART HALL
Maohinery HaU,

Amphitheater.

Finest Fair Ground
and Speed Ring

INTHEWEST

MISCELLANEOUS. HEREFORDS AND LAND
The favorably-known E••rly Dawn Herd of Hereford Cattle, together with the body of

land at 1\laple Hill, Wabaullsee Co., KR8., known as .. Fowler's Ranch," containing In th�

neighborhood of 7,000 aeres, thc property of George Fowler, of KanRa8 City, 1\10., Is to be

disposed of by private treat,. The entire property will be

Sold in One Lot or Divided to Suit Purchasers.
THE HEltD o�, HEltEFOHDS, HEADED ny THE

CHAMPION BULL BEAU REAL 11055,
has been unusually successful In the show rings of the West, winning over 120 premIulDs In
1886 and 1887. Full particulars will be furnished to any interested parties on appllcatlon to

the proprlctor. GEORGE FOWLER, Kansas City, Mo .

FOR SALE-English Ferrets. Price, white, tS each

or til per pal r; brown, ".50 each or IS per pair
W. J. Conner,M. D., Labette City, Kas. FOR SALE!
F H. ARMSTRONG, VETERINARY SURGEON

• Graduate of Ontario Veterinary Cellege. AI

Burglcal operations scientifically performed. Charge
reasonable. 01l1ce-214 6th Ave. W., Topeka, Kas.

Q! A. SAWYER, Fine Stock Auctioneer, Manhattan
O. Riley Co., K88. Have Coats' Engllsb, Sbort hom
Hereford, N. A. Ga,Ioway, American Aberdeen·Angus
Holsteln·Frleslan and A. J. C. C. H. R. Herd Books

Compiles catalogues.

TWO-CENT COLUMN •

I.Fbr 8al�," IIWant�d," I'For EXchange," and smaZ

adl1ertI86�nt. fOf' 8hot·t ti�, will be chargtd tw

centsperword for �ach lnstrtlon. Inltlal8 or anum

�,. counl<!d as on� word. (}ash wiCh the ",.der.

WSpecial. -.All order8 received for this co/urn'
trom 8ub8crlbers, for a limited time, lOt/! b

accepted at one-half the above rates-cash with th

order. It will pay you I Try It !I

J. L. STRANAHAN,
----DEALEltIN----

EROO1VLCORN
Anti Rll BROOM MATERIALS AND 1\IACHINERY.

Twenty-five years experience liS a Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer. Liberal advances

°'k�/�·����rde&LeatherNat'IDank,ChiCago.194 Kinzie St., Chicago, 1-11.FOR SALE-A Registered Short·horn Bull, 2 year
old. A. W. Taylor, Sedgwick, lias.

HAY LAND TO LET. - Nine miles southeast 0

Alta Vista. Two·tblrds will be given for har
ve.tlng. AddreBs S. B. Cartwright, Topeka, Kas.

FOR SALE -Jersey Bull, 6 years old, fawn; sir
and dam recorded; gentle and kin.; price 8S5

Jersey Bull, reglstered,6 years old; seal brown; Il'en
tie and kind; price UO. H. S. Fillmore, Lawrence, Kas

DEHORNING CATTLE.-Toois 'UO prepaId. 25
page book particulars 10c. r. J. Wicks, Colorad

Springs, Colorado.

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE.
Est.ab11shed l.S7S.

All Kinds of Field, Garden and Flower Seeds.

We have afresb stoek of rellable Seeds, and a full stock of all kinds of Field Seeds:

RED CLOVERLALFALFA CLOVER, KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS, ORCHARD GRASS.
.

.r.;NGLISH BLUE GRASS, RED-T01i'! MILLET, BROOlll-
COR�, CANE SE.r.;D.

SEED CORN PURE NORTHERN-GROWN IlO-DAY CORN, SEED POTATOES
all kinds of useful Field and Garden Sceds, at Wholesale and

Retall. prAlso a full line of GARDEN IMPLEMENTS.

__ Send for Catalogue. Address

DOWN'S ELEVATOR & SEED CO.,
304 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

FOR SALE-TwentY·dve Sows, safe In pig, and te
Boaro, ready tor service, at f�5 each. Reglstere

��e����v"o"r��r,:I;���I��3 g�;o��e�::,i1.�� �� LI�W
Truesdell, Lyons, Kas.

ANNOUNCEMENT.-I hereby announce myself a

a candlelate for tbe oll1ce "f County Attorney, lub
jeet to the deciSion of the Sbawnee County Republ
can cGnventlon. R. B. WELOH.

FOR SALE - Jersey and Holsteln·Frleslan regl
tered Bulls, 1 year old, or will exchange for sad

die mare, color chestnut or black, 15!>U handa hlgb
Address Jobn Milburn, }'ort Scott, KRS.


